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Versus gu Carpenter.
THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND 

THEIR ASSAILANTS.
[Continued.]

BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M. D.

(LITERARY SELF SUFFICIENCY VERSUS THE DIVINE 'IINFLUX.

To those who attain the Jovian heights of self-sufllclency, 
wliicli some men reach by perusing old books and modern 
speculations, in which the writer essays the rote of a demi
god by reading the universe in ills inner consciousness, as if 
that universe had been torn from his own brain, it is needless 
to offer any facts to enlarge tin? area of thought. To these 
Jovian gentlemen (of whom we have an immense superfluity, 
from Hegel and Schelling to Hamilton and Emerson) the brave 
and honest votaries of experimental and positive psychic sci
ence nre as pitiable fools as Galileo and Newton were to the 
followers of Aristotle and Des Hatjes, and the phenomena 

' which tlie spjrit-world itself has introduced to our senses aro 
• as/ar beyond -tlie hazy horizon of tlieir knowledge, and as 

thoroughly vulgar as those other vulgar facts which directly 
concern human welfarc-the best methods of ventilation, tlie 
best methods of controlling and annihilating disease to make 
a healthy race of men, the bpst" methods of realizing in ma7 
ehinerythe mechanical equivalent of caloric, so as to relieve 
the toiling millions of halt their work. .Vulgar facts indeed I 
As vulgar ns tlie kicking frog’s leg which introduced galvanism 
undertho "frog’sdancing-niaster, ’’Galvani, andfarhejowthe 
supercilious gaze of a Jovian philosophizer, but nevertheless 
facts in which to an eye strengthened by sincerity and noble 
purpose, there shines tlie ineffable splendor of Divine benev- 
olenje, ennobling tlie destiny of man on earth—as it is at the 
same time shining forth in tlie direct agency of tlie spirit
world, the shimmering liglit of which, coming into the earthly 
atmosphere, is ever lifting our thoughts into heavenly com
munion, and elevating earth-bound souls Into a celestial at-

' mosphere, the Jgvtwid wisdom of which are gradually assimi
lated into humanUife; and thus, as In the primal morn of 
earth-life, the brooding love of the Infinite lifted up matter 
into the forms that envelope and carry life and love—tills 
Divine work of eternity goes on—Divine love still streaming 
down and earth forms still rising up to receive it, as tlie tides 
rise toward tlie moon—rising still, higher as - tlie ocean sends 
up (under influx from thesun) from [he surface of its ponder
ous mass the aspiring clouds that are seen all aflame with 
golden and ruby light from tlie influx tliat penetrates and sus
tains tlieir forms—thus is it that from the Divine spirit-world 
the light shining down on the great ocean of earthly mind 
lifts its receptive elements into tlie cerulean home of beauty, 
from wlilch they come down in refreshing dews and showers, 
while at the same time penetrating through tlie fogs of our 
Northern clime (so unlike the clear atmosphere of India and 
of Greece) they reach tlie humblest clod and tiniest flower.

Sweet and beneficent is the influence of that spirit-world 
which opens wide its windows over tlie dying couch to show 
the departing spirit its higher home—which hovers over ma
ternity, over the cradle, over the unselfish toiler, over all 
lovers of their kind, and over every writer or speaker wlio 

’ . lives and labors in the atmosphere of All-conquering Love.
THE DOMINANT CLASSES.

Humanity on tho open plain of Nature, is ever inspired and 
elevated by tliis celestial influx, wliicli counteracts tlie lethar
gic influences of earth, but, alas I it hides away from tlie di
vine influence in the earthly structures erected, occupied, and 
saturated by the selfish and domineering passions of tlie lower 
plane of life. In the gloomy halls of tlie cowled priest, tlie 
law-giver, the judge, tlie executioner, and the soldier, and 
their outpqst, which is a part of tlieir system, tlie university, 
tlie spirit of defiance and domination prevails—defiance against 

• all the physical power of nations—defiance against popular 
uprising—defiance against new trutli and all forms of demo
cratic benevolence—and/teininiffion over the minds and 
bodies of men.

This spirit of defiance and domination over man is equally 
hostile to the celestial Influx which it repels, as the hard, 
opaque, granite wall, without a window, shuts out the light 
and impairs tbe life of its imprisoned tenants.

Universities are a partof the old machinery for dominating 
over tlie human mind, and imposing on the rising generation 
the ignorance of historic ages of barbarism. Hence it is tliat 
the college-molded mind is generally in sympathy with a 
stage of thought behind that of the living generation, mid is 
trained to perpetuate this domination instead of submitting 
with docility to the power of truth. Ileuce this struggle— 
this combination of the priests, soldiers, law-givers and schol
ars to put down new truths, as when the founder of tlie sci
ence of the brain, Dr. Gall, in 179G, was compelled to suspend 
his lectures at Vienna, and when, in 1854, Mrs. Hayden, by 
priestly power, was silenced at Paris, and in 1877 tlie abortive 
legal and medical assault upon Henry Slade was followed by 
Dr. Carpenter’s feebly malignant assault upon all who devi
ate from his extremely meagre “common sense,” in which ho 
attempts to render infamous all who dare to give honest testi
mony beyond the limits of his dictation. Very properly in
deed does the Rev. JosephCook exclaim, " God saw us from 
the evils of arrogant sciolism!" But how can he save us un
less we humbly receive his teaching and welcome all the phe 
nomena he brings around us ? .

ATTACK UPON DR. M. B. HAYDEN.
That the comprehensive and wholesale malignity of Dr. 

Carpenter’s assumption should be expressed in attacks upon 
persons superior to himself in the qualities that truly adorn 
human' nature, la not singular. The following passage em-

refined in feeling, ns sincere, unselfish and honorable as any 
member of the medical profession of either sex in our coun
try, and is at this time one of the most highly esteemed and 
most .successful physicians in New York.- She went to Eng 
land not as a needy anti suspected adventuress, but accom
panied by her husband, Dr. Hayden, as a representative of 
some of tlie best elements of American thought, endorsed by 
a public meeting in Boston, March 27tli, in an address to 
the people of England in her behalf as “ a lady of unexcep
tionable reputation, who cannqt fail to impress all who make 
her acquaintance witli her excellent qualities of head and 
heart, and her entire sincerity and truthfulness as regards Hie 
phenomena which occur in lier presence.”

It is of tliis noble woman that Dr. Carpenter utters the fol
lowing small and malevolent libel, so characteristic of liis 
spirit: -

“binder tlie fostering influence of pecuniary temptation, 
imitators of the Fox girls soon sprang iq> in various parts of 
tlie United States; 1 mediums ’ became numerous; and one of 
them, Mrs. Hayden, brought Hie contagion to tills country, 
where Die ‘spirit rapping ’ epidemic rapidly spread. The 
manner in wliicli, according to tlie experience of tliose who 
witnessed Mrs. Hayden’s performances, (subsequently con
firmed by Mrs. Culver.)—[Alite. Dr. Carpenter has since 
found liimsidf compelled to retract tbe statements based on 
Mrs. Culver’s certificate, as tliey were too infamously false 
even for him.] tlie medium divined at wiiat letters to make 
tlie raps, was very simple; consisting merely In carefully 
watching the countenance or gestures of tlie questioner, who 
almost invariably gives, in some way or otlier, involuntary 
expression to liis or her expectancy. Of tliis I could cite many 
proofs. An eminent scientific friend told me that having been 
at a party, by one member of wliicli after another Mrs. Hay
den’s powers were tested, he was at first greatly surprised at 
tlie accuracy of tlie replies lie obtained regarding tlie name, 
date qf death, and place of death, of a deceased frieml of 
whom'he was thinking ; lint tliat he soon obtained a clue by 
observing that her success varied with life demonstrativeness 
of tlie individual, nnd that she utterly failed with one of 
peculiarly imperturbable habit. He then made a fresh trial 
with the fixed pre-determination to withhold nny.manifesta
tion of liis expectancy;'ami Mrs. Hayden was completely 
bnfll -d. The secret was divined also ’by Professor Edward 
Forbes, who, by pausing on particular letters, made Mrs. 
Hayden spell‘Lord Tomnoddy,’ami other waggeries And 
tlie most complete exposure of the trick was given by Mr. G 
II. K. Lewes, who caused Mrs. Hayden to rap out the most 
absurd replies to questions wliicli lie had previously written 
down and communicated to another member of tlie party, 
finally obtaining, in answer to the question, ‘ Is Mrs. Hayden 
an impostor?’ three unhesitating raps at tin; letters F I! 8."

IGNOBLE SOURCE OF THE SLANDER.
If Dr. Carpenter liad had tlie. least desire to tell the trut't- 

or tn do justice to Mrs. Hayden, he might have obtained very 
complete, and very satisfactory information from Sir Edward 
Bulwer Lytton, whose guest she wns, or from tlie Countess of 
Zetland, or Prof. DeMorgan, or Lord Brougham, LnnFBent- 
inck, Robert Owen, sen., Dr. Hoyland, Consul T. C. Grattan, 
or Dr. Ashburner, or in fiictfrom many others of the very high
est standing and unquestionable soundness of critical judg
ment. But this was not his aim. “Tlie carrion crow flies 
croaking low” to obtain its peculiar food, and Dr. C. leaves 
these highest sources of information. to gather putrescent 
slanders from a source as unscrupulous as himself.

When we remember that Dr Carpenter was himself con
victed as a libeller of Prof.'Crookes by resolutions of tlie ofli- 
cersofthe Royal Society, we can appreciate the^ympathy 
which attracts him to Mr. G. II. K. L uves, another libeller 
of American women, whose slanderous tongue was curbed 
by Charlotte Cushman through the power of British law 
in tlie case of an American lady—a case in wliicli a more 
summary method might have been found on tliis side of Hie 
ocean. ’

The slanders of Mr. Lewes were at the time effectually and 
scornfully squelched by tlio replies of Sir Chas’. E. Isham ami 
Dr. Ashburner. Dr. A., in a letter to Mr. Lewes, published 
at the time, spoke of “his wretched taste and ill maimers in 
applying the term ‘imposture’ on exceedingly slight grounds 
to a lady whose character would bear scrutiny much better than 
his own, and whose sex ought to have protected her in youi' 
publication from language so grossly insulting." “I chal
lenge him to offer better proofs than he has yet done of Mrs. 
Hayden’s impositions, or to do what he did on a former occa
sion when lie lost his sense of propriety toward another Ameri
can lady—te retract absolutely liis unwise assertion.” .

EMINENT.FR1ENDS OF SPIRITUALISM.
Dr. Carpenter, however, needed no testimony from these 

eminent gentlemen to counterbalance the libeller Lewes. lie 
had the same opportunity as thej’ to know the trutli, and it 
tons his duty to ascertain it. Tliere is scarcely any simpler 
task to a man of common sense and common honesty than to 
visit an honest medium, and to ascertain’tliat tlie sounds pro
duced by spirits in his or her presence are not produced by 

| any action of tlie medium. Prof.,DeMorganj whose mind 
| was eminently both scientific and philosophic, made a strict 
j examination of tlie phenomena alone with Mrs. Hayden, and 

having satisfied himself thoroughly in tlie first fifteen minutes, 
treated her ever afterwards witli distinguished consideration.

Old Robert Owen, the skeptical philanthropist and public 
champion against Christianity, nnd bound by liis position to 
disbelieve tlie claims of Mrs. Hayden, but altogether too hon
est to do injustice to any one, visited tlie stances of Mrs. Hay
den as a sincere inquirer. Mr. Owen expressed his convic
tions as follows : "I have had fourteen stances with tlie me
dium Mrs. Hayden, during which she gave me every desire 1 
opportunity to ascertain if it was possible tliere could be any 

/leeeption on her part. I asked many of the spirits of my 
own family questions to test their identity, also from several 
of my long-departed friends, and from soriie well-known char
acters, known' to me only by their writings, and in all these 

’ instances tlie answers have-Veen true, prompt and direct, and 
always rational."

WILFUL IGNORANCE. . .
The render can judge whether it was tlie lack of common

THE TRlNITY-THE SPIRIT. SOUL AND BODY.

Ih oohO '■• *'• V

. Mil.-.;

We have chosen for the theme of our discourse to night (in 
view of all the quest ionsand many wliicli we have not referred I 
to, but which we will refer to, by way of illH'trntinn, ns much । 
as we can, in order to answer nil Ihe wants of onr audience) 
tliat question of the Trinity—tho Spirit, Soul and Body. The 
questioner says, “ We want to know more about it." .In 
deed we do. We cannot know too much about it. Oneof our 
most liberal and most learned ministers, as you are well 
aware, citizens of Brooklyn, said lint a few days ago in his 
pulpit “ that tliat question of Hie Trinity was something to 
him very inexplicable. He never did quite understand it. lie 
believed it because the Bible said so, but lie never could quit" 
understand It. There were some things wliicli Im did not be
lieve, and lie would not. accept them. Tliey were not worthy 
of God and humanity. Hut, in regard to that Trinity, II 
seemed to bqa question- not yet explainable to him.’’ When 
we read it, coming from such a. source, wo were quite sur
prised. We wished lie had a little more of the illumination j 
of Modern Spiritualism, for it isoneof Hie simplest question--, | 
it seems lo ns; it is one to tlie solution of wliicli tlm Spiritual 
I’liilosophy is mo-t abundantly adapted.

It seems to lie the primal state of nature that everything in
volves a Trinity. We only want to get a larger view of those 
old statements; tliey tire all right, in tlieir way. We might 
take each one of. tlie peculiar features of every dog na that 
lias ever been enunciated from the pulpit from all flic days to 
which history alludes, of which it lias made tlie slightest- 
record, and in tlie lightof tlm Spiritual Philosophy we only re
quire tlie transmitter to change it from tlie lesser to the larger, I 
from one form of organism to another—a rapid evolution,] 
instead of slowly tracing it through ages of po-sllde el-amje. 
Tlie evolutional principle of nature has become so abundant 
in its harvests, in tlie intellect of the nineteenth century, tliat 
we can take an old creed and transform II into a thing al_ 
beauty and shiyv the warmth And theglnwof Hie life involved 
in it, mill thus within ourselves link our thought witli ami 
illustrate the past, rejecting nothing. Therefore we me 
growing ricli and conscious of possessions of which we 
never dreamed, and realizing tliat we have no occasion for 
.throwjiig.‘anything away, and Hint tliere would lie nowhere 
to mirowlt it "we'wanted to. Everything Is wHlten. Ev
erything is. Everything is absolute. Nature is nature, 
boundjessjjliirritable, incomprehensible except liy / approxi
mation from p'olht to point, from day to day, from age 
to age; and if we can come into a full realization of this, 
so as to be appropriating every fact, analyzing every cireum- 
stance, adapting ourselves to every revelation, giving- higher 
utterance, drawing into our sympathies every circumstance,

of the law, in tin-organic capacity of our natures, to make 
tiu h mean more to-day than it meimt yesterday, and more to
morrow than it menus to day. '

It is not for us when we look nt the grand old streams that 
run from the mmndainsof New England down toward the 
sen, and see the mannfaelories, the great wheels of which are 
rolling in tlieir impetus, that we'-lemhl use those rivers just as 
thev were used a Imiuhid years ago, when the canoe of tlie 
Indian was all, perhaps that di-turbed Ihe silent waters;

eoinmeree, of all limincial intere-ts in the accumulation of 
national wealth, of all mlvnneemeiit of enterprise that throw 
hack beauty mid utility upon the people -all these are now 
brought Into the embraces of that current, ami for us to keep 
canoes .skimming over those walers because they were tho 
legitimate travelers of tjie wave one humlreil or two hundred

imis, because il would not be worlhy of the genius of a great 
people so (o do. And if (he waters of lio-pirat.on rolled over 
Mount Sinai, nnd a Moses only put a small wheel'into tlio 
stream and inmiufaetured only small thoughts, is it not in- 
cnmln-nt upon us Iodous well ns Mos: s did? Anil if lie did 
the best lie could, let us do the best we.can, even If we put 
n thousand wheels ini । the wave instead of one, nnd manu- 
faeture gnrineiils enough to clothe universal immmiity, in- '

So of the inspiration

each oil" iii his time anil in liis turn having wrought nobly,

iml'nnf.mtiired truth in its simplicity, according to tlm heights 
he could rea'di mid tlm valleys info which Im could de
seend ; if we nre not sis true to our inspiration and tlm genius 
of this hour as thby were lo theirs, limn Hie wor-e loros. 
\Ve have no reason to find fault with ahy-mmmnt thinker for 
not having done larger thinking. We are only to see to it 
that we do as mimh larger thinking ns our pi ivileges and our 
ob-ervat-ons ami our opportunities gmiraidee funs.- [Ap-.
plaiise.] Therefore II is not for yon or me to-ilaj I । animad- 
veit upon Hint Trinity, and to >upp >se il only meant line 
Ulin:!, nml a Very small thing nt I'mf : that the-Trinity was
somethin:.'

seeking an elucidation of every mystery, unraveling chio-rful 
ly with all the abundance which we po-sess of the talent of ; 
the brain, nil tlie feeling of tlie Imari, tlie revelations of Na-' 
ture or tlie attempted revelations, the approximate revelm. 
lions, through science, thrnug'i philosophy, through religion, l 
through literature, thiough common neeum-nees, through : 
daily life, through remote things, through .all snggeslivencss

human st nutlure, like some old king, was the God: that tlie 
Son was a similar representation, in a hnnliin form, no more 
and no I. SS, holding jm-tso mneh of that Got; dial, tho Holy . 
Ghost was the corr—ponding spirit of life, tlm in-pirafion, 
the revealer, tin' combining mlln mmof tip' twain, .making a 
trinity-Father, Son amt Holy Ghost. The eoneeptlmi went. 
J'^L-it" ,:lr; 'l l1"'1111 j'Gt Hmt and no more to a certain 
class of people. They were true to tlieir poetical ideal ; Jlmy 
were line to tlmir intuitions ; they were true In llmir in-pira- 
lion:,but mifher yon nor 1 will Im I rue unless we make this 
idea <d' the Trinity mean eighteen hnndr. d limes as much as 
it.meant eighb en hundred years ago. | A pp!au<c. |

T/ndl'aid mu-f lie as large as onr intellects can comprehend ; 
Me/God mii'l al'ii be ns mneh laiver fmn our intellects can 
comprehend, w liting fmever and forever for our timiseetid- 
ing approximation. That God, in a sublime sense the very

call cause, or call infinity, nr call divinity, or call Jehovah,'.or " 
call Lord—no matter by what name designated—is the soul's 
grandest .-.freleh alter that in wlm-e image It is formed, ami in

of Nature concerning our future, through<rll Hie- present in ‘ whose image it represents its individuality; and every one lias 
which we are abiding and. tlie realities with wliicli we are I 
coming in contact—just think for a moment wiiat a revolution j 
tills would cause in society! What a revolution in tile home!

sense or of common honesty which kept Dr. Carpenter igno-
rant of the public ami perfect, simple and honest demonstra
tions made by Mrs. Hayden, and made him credulous enough 
to believe tliat the spiritual raps were mechanically made, 
when thnt question liad been settled a thousand times'by crit 
ical experiments, in wliicli tlie sounds have al ways been found 
to occur apart from tbe medium, on furniture or walls, which 
the medium lias no means of affecting. Dr. Carpenter’s igno; 
rance (if he be really ignorant of tills) is simply wilful nnd 
dishonest. But the legal m ixim so familiar in Latin that 
“ ignorance of tbe law excuses no man,” belongj also to the 
Divine government, and no man can be held guiltless in a 
slander on account of stubborn, wilful ignorance, any more 
than a homicide can lie excused because one was prepared for
the crime by wilful intoxication.

Setting aside both Carpenter and Lowes as witnesses whose 
' veracity has been successfully impeached, I would give the 
true, story of this seance, concerning which Messrs. Carpenter 
and Lewes have fabricated theirTiliel. ’

[7b be continued.]

Wiiat a revolution in the neighborhood ! What a revolution ! 
in the church ! What a revolution in tlm nation, and eoU'C- 
qiiently what a revolution in the planet, mid correspondingly 
what a revolution of the planets, toward all that makes for 
that transcendent ideal of the poet, of the prophet, of the seer, 
concerning the day when from tlie least to Hie "greatest man 
shall know God and rejoice in Hie knowl- dge !”

Wo must consider the'question of tlm Trinity from tlie 
standpoint of these considerations; we must endeavor to re
move ourselves as far as maybe from Hie traditions of tlie 
past, from that state of feeling wherein we have gathered up 
a sympathy so tenacious, tliat we cherish n tiling because it is 
old, or because some one whom we loved thought so, or 
becliuse it was at one time a very Useful nnd veiy beautiful 
statement, corresponding to Vi ry useful and very beautiful 
conditions; we must transcend tliis v-tow; every age must 
do something.of itself, to move oulwnrd and make condi
tions for trutli, and attain to a richer and fuller expression 
of our revelatory power; to know for in-tnnce if Mo-es said 
anything, and we have a correct, statement of what Im said ; 
Hint wiiat he said being true, must mean more to day than it 
meant to Moses; Hint wiiat Jsaiah might h ive sung, beautiful, 
exquisite, wonderful as it might have been in the time wlmil 
lie received Hie inspiration, tliat high as it might have lifted ; 
him, as deeply as it rendered him capable of pem-ttaling into : 
the truths of life, yet it niu-t'mean mure to you and nm than | 
it meant to him by comparison ; that is, the intellect expands ; 
undyrlhe influence of culture, as the heart grows larger and I 
richer by its opportunity of unf'ddnmnt, as tim atmosphere 
around our planet grows rarer and rell ids its rare radiance [ 
from tlie sun-centre of our firmament, so that we must expect : 
higher, firmer, and richer tone to tlie imagination.

And this imagination is Hie high priestess of G >d, coming
down crowned witli the glory of the Father, and the Mother, 
and the Holy Spirit of Revelation, to build tier temple in the 
heart, anil coronate Hie. children of earth with the splendor 
of their divine inheritance ; tliis imagimiti in is tlm artist hand 
of God, touching all tilings into beauty, warming all things 
into life, prophesying of infiniie futures. We should scoff ' 
no more at imagination, lint dare to trust tlie intellect, in its 
transcendent flights, up through her..empirc; the time is com
ing when we shall have no fear that a devil is chn-ing us 
through the kingdom of Hie living God ; when we shall have 

I a realization tliat in proportion as love abounds fear shrinks 
trembling away; and when we shall comprehend that it 
is our privilege—a privilege as inherent as our immortality, 
as divine as our divinity, as immortal and eternal as tlie 
God on whose life we live, and move, and have our being, 
and exercise all the functions of our personality—regard
ing all gifts and all possibility of revelation, to prove al! 
things, holding fast tliat which is good, n cognizing tliat which 
we have not room for as possible to others, and possible to 
us, when transmitted, distilled and rendered ethereal enough 
for our appreciation. Then in tliis .manner of considera
tion we should not think ourselves sacrilegious: tliat we 
are ignoring tlie right of God to wrap liis truths in mys
tery: tliat we are irreverent and presumptuous because, we 
claim we have the right, signed and scaled by the living hand

it, from Ilie darkest barbarian up to tlmeeleslials, whose most ' 
Insignificant thought is onr highest inspiration. That God- 
priimipb' must, from its very limitlessness, its very bonndles's- . 
imss, its very fat hornlessness and iimomprelmnsiblenessof char 
ncter, have something lying imxt lo us£ smaller than it -elf and 
larger than ourselves, through which tn reflect its unutterable 
beauty, its unutterable glory, its iinrevealable sublimities— 
something tliat is-Gm! in the absolute, but less than God be 
cause relative to us, and bringing il self close enough to bur 
approximation for us lo think about. For we never yet 
thought of God, or about God, bi any other Ilian an approxi
mate sense. Then that becomes the Son, the reflector, that 
first and fullest realization,.that all the comprehension tliat 
we ever had or ever shall have, is the reflection, Incom
prehensible, through the plane of ether, through wliicli Hie' 
brain reeignizes the possibility; and Hint la comes the Son 
of God, (lie light of God, tlm revelation of (led, the highest of. 
our possibility of tie conception—for of G d we cannot con
ceive. Just think of it a moment! Apart to cone ive of a , 
whole! Where is there am Inilividuai in earth or in heaven 
tliat can conceive of the limitless? To surpass my own or- 
gmiizalimi and its development, for instance, is not pos
sible though all the angels of Imaveii-.hmild cluster around 
this hall to-night, ami concenlrab'. nil the purposes of their 
existences amt all the divinity of their god head-Aipon

render.fljt receptive to an inqdralmn larger, higher, deeper, 
fuller, warmer, richer, broader ihan the capacity of tlie cup . 
in wliicli It is measmeil. You cannot gd a gallon into ti quart ' 
cup, but yon can get a quart into a gallon tin a-ure, ami so 
some of us, who might bold a gallon of in piration, are-salts 
lied with our lack of devrliqmmiit toindd a drop tliat was 
distilled eighteen hundred years ago, and think Hint is the be
ginning and end <>f all we ought to know. [Applause.]

Now says om-, of what valim, of what importance is such a 
conjecture or such an explanation as tliis? Wb are so contin
ually reminded by thnnghls flitting up from an audience— 
from any audience that we may address—that ‘‘Spiritualism 
t anseends utility by talking so mneh of stars and flowers', and’ 
music and tlm angels, and heavens and .-e’enees tim] philoso- 
phv, but notaword about the pure! cal fengs of life. The 
spiritual teachers and the spiritual people gem rally am so 
very impracticable,” You are mistaken. You are tlm im
practicable one. Spiritualism trans’-ends as a philosophy all 
other forms of thought. In tier r.-markahle simplicity she 
eomeS home close to the human heart. People have been 
so in the habit of gazing, off after God, or away yonder 
after Christ, that when Im conies clo-e by them and 
steps right on tlmir drapery ami stands shoulder tosimui- 
<b“r ’\V'tlr them, they think it is one of tlmir mfghbors, 
and will not give him any ntb-ntinn at all—it is a ebrnmon- 
place affair. Take it in a similar correspondence and analogy; 
the fact rules us in all our commerci il relations. A fabric of 
iiious1 skin is manufactured nut five miles from lmnm, nip! if 
it lias tlie mark of the French tin ie upon it ami is suppn-ed to 
conn; from I’.iris, tsegreatest 1 dies in tlml.indw.il pay live 
times the amount for it tliat they would for an nriiel • an 
nomic I as manufactured in Amer ca. At last we have 
become such dupes to this idea, tliat it lias been dis.-ov- 
ereil we must have Hie French mark in matters oEtheolo- 
gy also ; and so, if somet hing is represented as ancient, as com-
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Ing from Mount Mmd, “n the waves of । talilce, In 
Gethsemane, H h t<> h‘‘ received as a finallt}. 
Wld’e my soul bemh down in reverence before thr 
mighty truths id God, vtiniimUed through these

that -nine G<*d i- in the GHlHmmiiie of tlie nine
teenth criitur}; that the same Hn l is thundi fiug 
over t-n thotnand Sinai* when- he thumb-red 
over one at that time ; that the ^;une G,»d iscom
manding his children to tak?- th- cro-^ and pa^* 
over t’nlvnry In a tlmihiiil directum*, where 
ChrM was only the *}nibMof tho^e direction* 
and t hos<* mount vin top- and those i ieth-'emahes,
ami wl.il"1 re.ili/e till.-1 L"! (Tat iqu-lled

until id! nt om-e they are wakem d up lu re witt:- 
out any preparation or any preconceived opin
ions or notions, when they supposed they.were 
groping mo-t sincerely " to Iiml their origin.” 
Tliat ha. been the all-predominating .sentiment 
ami aspiration, ami all atone,' light has broken 
lu upon their inspiration ami they eoiim to con 
reive that to Iiml their origin would be to find 
utter ami ab-olute aiinibilation. You come to a 
dead stand -till at the -beginning of everything. 
When you find where man wn-tir-t man, you 
find just where God was first God, and the attain
ment of that which we can only approximate by

enough back for us not to comprehend them ; 
therefore, when they come In an atmospherical 
shkpe, we call them by the name intuition ; wlien 
they achieve organic proportion, then we desig
nate the result as mind ; when they move upon 
the body through the will ami surround'the 
muscles, and thought- are developed, it I- called

In llll'eli'i'irlc dialn we rlseatul tall. 
Yet........ Spirit vvertiiore must call- 
Tlie First, the La-t. Eternal All In All.

[ Applause. 1
You may take tlie most (seemingly) common

place parable of the scripture of Hie Jew-of that 
book called the Bible-and it shall stand side by 
side witli Nature’s grand phenomena, in all their 
radiant loveliness. Is there a more striking il-body; and thus we have Ihe Trinity—the spirit, „,,,_„' . ............... ...

mind and body of man- Imt as fa-t as one is iustration of the way the Eternal. F ather (lea s 
thrown off, we find aii' tlier within, and that

t!ic -cpiilelire and -cut lib mm'"!- to i '-id hi- chil- 
drcii on to hi- re-iiirecL d iiil'critam c i- rapping

• nJ' eture, liiit not b\ law - ibly can

■ at the e| 
hl. ante 
Cbri-t of 
sandaled

f oiii in.p:i. t uti' and -'liilllii;

bvi.l'l lilt) I i e Si t l tie

. ill ...ir 1.'-art- and
I t.'.t i.'.' ami f.el the

preo

that an

only exl-t In coi.uctuie-would i.-ult ill iib-olute 
pnraly.-l- of uur orgmiie -en-ibiWie-.

: which wa- the -hell or mind of man to-day is to
morrow Hie body of man. When the outer shell 
come- off, fie bn- imt to have a body, as much as 
a butteitlyj as turn'll a- th'' bird lias when it 
leave- tlie shell, a- much a- tlie -talk of tlie flow
er has when It leave- the germ and tbe dark,

with ills children than tlie parable of. tlie prodi-

a b'-quiiiim.': ay-- one, " I
iliil not -up]..... there wa- mix benlnniin,’ tn law.
I did not sup| o wa- ntiy beginning to

cold earth ; everything r a-t- oil its organic rep- 
■ resentations, and then it mn-t show that which 
lies next to it, Interiorly. and then what is mind 
to-day Incomes matter to-morrow by our calcuprinciple, »but ii beginning to my-< If; that's

w fi.it 1 am uft'-r.". When we have found the la-t . lation : then Hint which w i- -pirit becomes mind
an.ily.i. ef oui own organi/atioii, by tracing it 
.eirntifie-'illy, eau-.' upon eau-e, and ca'.He upon

pll~( ' •;'/• Hoy .ir-
H1III|.'- Hl it ate b "-an. •••

Wt.'H Hu- Tin. ■■■ "f

a mv
.I-. ' Apm.iu-.-.,

• - min .it..I th-- io

of eirimm't.inee. approximating 
Me go b.iek, bae'g, uml hv-mid live 
mi'-t lufiiiit. -imal po.-Holith-- of

to that, and then tliat wlm'h we did not conceive 
of nt all get- a ehan'er t i breathe and move out
ward, and that i- w hat we call -pirit. And so we I 
can go on mid outwud afid never emhe to the '

and t! e.\ o ’!>.....lb
I imp.mderalile matter, we -till go bo-k Into 
it ? 11. . - ei.-nce -ay into what ” < ill Ii".

end of our progres-ion, ami eternity is behind us i 
a- Well ns before ii-, mid we are the typical act- | 
ual representation- of Father, Son ami Holy i 
Gh'ot, with tliis litt!.'improve....nt in classical :

gal son, who, having gone forth from his father 
and spent his money in riotous living, returns, 
nnd is received by that father with open arms. 
He comes forth to meet and invite him In, and 
he kills the fat tel calf for him. But the son, who 
always did justly and lived nobly, Is disgusted 
with‘the idea that tlm fatted calf shall be killed 
for his vagabond and worthless brother when 
none has'ever been killed for himself, We read 
how the father said to him: “ Hast thou not al
ways been with mo, and is not all that I base 
thine own? But behold, here Is thy brother, 
my son, wlio was hntand Is found, who was gone 
astray and lias returned ! Is it not meet that we 

'should kill the fatted calf for him who, being 
i lost, is found '.’ Thee I have always with me.
I Is there, I say, a more striking illustration of our 
; Father’s treatment of us than this? One who

I'.a'k into |.|i:.. iy|. ' Baek into law "
imalyD, that wlien we -ay father we mean

triTubliug mot. m ■•( t1 ■■ 
IfntH, “f !!.•■ ■ v-t! i -Liig 
of tlm I'vm 11 ■' t .; t. 1 ■ o

e
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r.iii-r a brain h i- -topp. d mi To-coping, but not
beeau-.' sou eollM Hot L'" fllltll and find
y imr rap.imt i ill/folding if you knew a litt Ie more.
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of it-eiy-ial put ,ty n few liumln il y ear-ago, It
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water wa. eri-tn' pun-, and nothing biitae. r- 
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poem. The poems that have been written since 
are refections, symbols, types and metaphors. 
The light shines down upon his parables, and 
shows the assimilations between age and age, 
between the external and the internal, and just 
as it stands out you find from first to last a con
tinuous consistency, humility and yet sublimity, 
whicli ,constltuted him a live poem himself, in
stead of having written much and impoverished 
Ids nature by throwing so much strength off from 
himself that he had not enough left to radiate, it 
again. ■

We may look at the correspondences of poets 
all the way down in history, and it has become a 
question witli all thinking people, who say, 
"Why is it that Pope, and Poe, and Byron, and 
Burns, and so many others, have been so incon
sistent with the poetical thought, and have been 

■ so unworthy, and corrupt, and licentious them
selves, while they wrote the highest morality, 
and threw out Hie most glowing and transcendent 
beauty from tlieir pens?” They impoverished 
tlieir farm. Tliey sent so much off to market 
that they had not enough left to keep the enter
prise in operation. Thus a man ofJJiis kind, by 
throwing off so much strength lias not enough 

; left to be true with at home. People who write 
i much lire little, and it comes of this idea that we 
i live only about so far—a cradle on one side and 

a grave on the other. But vVhat we call death 
. is but a transition, a changing of garments, and 

you are going to live on and on, and continue to 
J unfold, and if you have lost no time by wailin'? 
I to be true, you will have time enough. ,

stand- up in harmony with Go I, one wlio reads 
• the scripture and Hie covemiiit', one who is al-

. . ways ready und anxious to fulfill the law, does
daughter, mid when «•• - iy Holy Spirit we mean n,,t need the fatted calf to be killed for him. It
ii.otlwr, mid when wh"n we say we mean

holy matter, and so we have a double trinity ; in- 
-l-'ad ol,.-polling the old trinity, we have taken [ 
it into clo.e assoriiition and brought it Intoeir- ; 
rum-tam'e- e m”eiiial and natural and leaving ' 
every one Ids self-re~p"et, whleli mu-t Inevitably I

Is the wanderer, the wayfarer, tbe prodigal, to 
whom the Father goes out, and to whom the em
brace Is extended, and who is folded to the arms 
of that Divine Dove.

Tliey who-need not a physician have not a
lie eiii'tishi-d and defemb'd : for we u-ed to mad j physician sent for, and onlj- in one little type of 
In our old copy-book- tli.it man mii-t never look ' slckne-s i- this parable still more explicitly rep- 
for ie-p<et from other- until lie re-peet- him- ' . . . . •re-ented, and that is; that even the son, who liad
-.■If. Now we can mwer hold our heads erect always been with the father, showed Hie weak- 
aml claim the .................... . an immortality of'! ness of hi- undevelopnn nt by grudging his prodi-
transcendent' loveline
Oll-ne

The Lord is as generous as he is just, and eter
nity is long enough for you to unfold in arid for 
you to expand in and redeem yourself forever. 
Impress this idea upon the people, let it become 
practical, let it abide among men, and people 
then will have time to be good. They have 
no time to be good now. And when time shall 
lie no more, because we have come upon the 
glowing light of inspiration that is eternal, 
when time shall be no more because we find 
ourselves citizens of eternity, when time shall 
be no more because we find our names writ
ten in the " Lamb’s Book of Life,” and signed by 
the hand of the living God, when we feel that 
all the past is ours to refer to, that all the future 
is ours to attain to, that "the present is an ever
lasting representation of all the subsequents and 
of all'the priorities, we shall then begin to feel 
what it is to live our inspiration, and if it takes 
a thousand years to ultimate an inspiration wor
thy of God, and of that lesser God, humanity, we 
shall take that time and move on, laying the yoke 
and the burden upon the redeeming shoulders of 
the Lord, walking on bravely, quietly, harmo
niously, having no fault to find with our fellow
men because they are all working out the law; 
and when we draw conclusions, when we classify 
and compare, we shall do It artistically, sclen- 
fifieally, generously; we shall hold everyman’s 
religion a part of our own; we shall hold every 
man’s knowledge as something for us; we shall 
hold every man’s experience in contrast with ours 
as necessary to the great picture of life; then we 
shall extend our hands to the past and the 
future; we shall stand betweenjhem and com
plete the type of the eternal Trinity. That is 
the kind of Trinity we are making the acquaint
ance of to-day. It.does not take anything 
from the old Trinity, but it justifies it; and if 
Mr. Beecher could only have bad this viewof ithe 
would not have'said ’’I do not see what can be 
made out of It.” Yet undoubtedly not only Mr. ’ 
Beecher, but Mr. Talmage and Mr. Chapin, and 
every other brilliant intellect and soul, every one 
in its place and in its time Is occupied divinely in 
leading humanity, each in his order, up the moun
tains of Evolution and Progression, and toulay, 
in' the main—making the exceptions in everj’ 
direction corresponding to the necessities of the 
law—in the! main, I say, .in this city and iri 
New York and in every other portion of the 
earth, all arc being led onward by truth from 
God in a manner peculiar to the necessities 
of tlieir natures, each one receiving light unto 
his gift, and every gift though differing from 
the other yet all of the same spirit; living in the

ami in"ompar.ible Joy-Tg d brother a piece of tlie fatted calf to make 
owed down under the ! In,.rry with his friend-. We have Hie parable sowhile we are bowed down under the

conception that we are ppor, mi-irable, stricken 
wormsof thy du-t, and that all the hope there Is 
for. us H that God will forget to lie just.

Now is It not a grand, is it not a blessed, is It 
not a Joy-giving conception to realize that wo 
may. a-k” that we may knock and it shall be

our mou'al fail. d. till the liuht of the opened ? that we may expand beyond and be-
I'li'— nt. b. mfi :m u. Dial tl:!. Iittlr planet wa-. 
r.“t a'! t! .- |. .'rt uf a!| flu' Tilliity, and the .uh'

the
Imt

t' lnity, of all Ihe low in hi-nature, and id! 
wi-dc.m jn hi- being; that t!.i- world wa
ll." :’.'.' We now find it i- a little dtop in 
limit!'— ...un, uml that th'-re arc e|.i — - 

• f l"inn- who W"ii!'l have t<> D-t micio-

Tut u i'ltiid dii.p, tr.'mbluiv in a thumb? -term 
or in vap"i -"im wla-re, ami Huw would Have a 
ienu -ciepiiiic . an I; and di-ei:-i<m ami inv-ti- ■ 
natU'ii to find eat wh 'laTa Ilin" or a minis- 
1.1 wa ■ an anin a'mi I.- w ifl: -o many I' -, ami -o 
m.l'iy, ll ' ’.' I'I h' —, ef ,l'.t. Ill -e, or fil'le., of ti-

yml all the radii of our present conception, and 
oii anil im still, and the further we go' on] the 
higher we soar, the richer .becomes our concep
tion of our Inheritances, and further and further 
sink backward all imagination of the beginning, 
and nil aspiration to know our origin and all 
theorizing concernin,' the end? The future 
and pa-t will blend IT" a beautiful, exquisite, 
perfect .Voir, and we .hall find ourselves citizens 
of eternity, obedient to the laws of eternal liar-
immy, and our dear oh! earth rolled out into 
orbit of a Celestial peace. ,

l |»»n h- r bnn\ -hal! -I’ !’*• < tu«n <11 vllie, - 
AtMuut ’ml'l r:h'*.t •! t I h-r •UMh”' shlri";
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al! f '■ mat i. lull. b. nulies
, and Io..king upon ubat she is, 
nt. -Ii aid tiaee her pathway

b.wl; mi l b'i'k iq".n what -he wa- a few tlmu-aml 
year- aim, ii-kim.’, "Where wa- all (hat I-?" 
the an-w< r would ly returned : All that i-was 
tlien Hie invi-ibb' to man. ami ba- move.I outward

li":w 1 can He n hope to mak- -nine rapid tl ghts, 
some high soarings. -,.m,' deep ,||v mg-, some rich 
nivumiilation-. If l am left fire, having no idea, 
that God I- going to be di-pb..i—d ivitli me for

iiml no fear- for Hie fufu re, Hirn we go back again 
Cor an illii-tration, I" brim! forward this ques- 
tbm.il our trinity, an ! find tliat the.-pirit world is 
beie today; thi' -piritwild we lire already in 
In the reality of onr b’-inff, Imt only can conceive 
of it- joy- ami live in it in .mr con-ciiuHiies-, 
wliieh Timmnt- to living in 'I to in For It doe- 
not m.’tt. rto n- how grand God I;, only a-wo 
h ive -ome e.me.'pm.n of it, a.mini'may lie tin- 
dor out feel to whi 'h wo h ivr a title . .... I, but if 
wo do nut know it I- there are we any the rich-

we do imt7 am,- it; if we have eternal life and we 
do imt ■' • "T il; if we have Immortality, ami willi- 
ill ll- have no Cutie, ptlon of |t, are we any better 
for it ? ll we have a birthright of mere joy and 
no ideality in i', Hi' ii iveare bankrupt id h.ippi- 
ne--mid me piiip'-t-: irttlmugh In'our Fiither'- 
nian-ion tin to I- fea-tlng and rejoicing, we have 
imt eV. n t! '■ .i rum! -, that Hie dog is pb'liing up,

We have a b:o.id -r meaniiiu'”' the Trinity i >
day thin ev nothin
remote tliat it Lu mit a right t > re iliumi- 
nation. -There i- nothing so - dark that it ha-. 
mJ a right to n.'.v reib'ction.’ There is imth 
ing-so deeply buried. Hint it has not a rigid to - 
resiirri etion. There is nothing so far away in 
Hie pi t that it ha- not a right to blend witli Hie 
beauties of the infinite •Amr. And when we cmi- I 
sider this, we can iti the light of the present turn 
over tlm pages, n .t only of the Jewish Scripture, j 
bid the pages of Hie rock and of tho sqjl ; the i 
pages of the astronomer and astrologer.; the pages 1 
of all sewneo atid all idealization ; the pages of I

and rliniinati'd it- sub-tantialityand trnn-ubstan- all poetry and. aT religion ; thus doing, Hie 
tiality ; the divinity of it-eternal and internal ex-: pages of nil hi-tory become illuminated, and 
l-tenee; everything that i."h outwardly was nt all through t ie growth of centuries roll the

any quf-ti"i> 1 may a.k, or th it I can thwart any mam'iitil ri'pre«"ntation<. Inone we may say it In
divine purpo.e by my re , if my coiicep.
Hon l.'.T-any divim'truHi in it. if it H worthy of 
tlie God tliat. empower- it by hi- in-pira!ion, 1 
cannot commiv.' of any ureaL r -Tti'f.viioii in 
Dip hitii.it'' Mind, for I can only conceive of it 
lipproxima'i 'y.a- I -aid !•< LT" We cannot con- 
eeive of infinite-orrow "r isitinite injury, Imt v.e 
can coue. iie. approximately, through Hie r ib c- 
tion ff'mi it which we call Ok- Son. I -ay 1 can 
not ci ne.ive of any liiither -ati-faction, any 

• greater pba-iire po—ibb' to Hie Divine Mind 
■ than to fiml ii- - no' r pre- nted. Wliy, ju-T

fir.-tJnri;;ihi:y,J.lu‘...^^ man. The external ■ golden wheel-of ITiltyand Ilevelafion, and we I 
worldTs but (he phi'immenon with all theserphc.

one voice, with variety; we may call them the 
phemmietia of matter ; but all that Is.outwardly 
was fir.t inwardly. Every city was built, every 
street was traced, every -ingle thoroughfare was 
paved, j-vi ry -nb-lnntia! result of eivillgation has 
moved outward from the braiirnndTiearts of not

clasp hands around every living presence of the i 
Trinity, and feel folded to the bosom of the Fa- ’ 
ther, Son and Holv Spirit, as no one ever can '

religiously, so nil adoringly related here! Foil 
may get Hie parable as fine as you will, all cor
respondence just as perfect, the harmony just its 
exquisite, ami yet right atone point where yon 
least expect, but where you are at once convinced 
of it, you may see the humanity, all the time, 
right in the divinity—just right there! Now in 
tlie statement of that son, "You never killed the 
fatted calf forme/" there Is a whole volume of 
aspiration and comparison, and wlio shall be 
greatest, which all the time urges on the soul 
and compels the mind to soar on and make com
parison, and wonder if it cannot do a little better 
than this; that one little point centrelies, concen
trates, ami renders holy the trinity of Father, 
Sou, and Holy Ghost in that incomparable para
ble. . .

Had Jesus Christ in Gethsemane said, "Thy 
will, not mine, be done"; had the celestial glory 
burned around his brow; had his great, broad, 
aspiring nature, his great, concentrated soul 
risen up in its sublimity and said nothing about 
"Let the cup pass from me!" we would Only 
have a conception of- divinity, which separat
ed us and made us feel NV was not an exam
ple, because he was so far beyond us. But 
because he wept as we weep, and wailed as 
we wail, nnd asked that he might be spared 
the suffering and. ,v<’t consented, humanity and 
divinity met in mu’, nnd Gethsemane was the 
sacred altar of God and His children, the Trin- 

। Ity—Father, Son and Holy Ghost. There in the 
silence of -midnight, by the murmuring waves 

I of Galileo, God was justified, the Sun revealed 
' and the Holy Ghost enshrined in the destiny of 

man through the type and figure of poetry. And 
if nt Iasi, with the extended hands, with the nails 
through the bleeding flesh, upon that crosson 
the cold summit of the vapor-crowned Calvary, 
ClirDt hnd not said, " My Cod! My God ! Why 
hn>t Hum forsaken me'.’” he would then have 
fallen short, of humanity as he attained tlie glo- 
lies of his divinity. But at the veiy last mo
ment, when the spear pieri'ed h.is side, when the 
thieves were wiidling beside him, when with all 
tlie glory awaiting him and all the transcendent 
.pirit of martyrdom upon him, passing back that 
he might arise resurrected in the full develop
ment of his divine loveliness, he did not forget 
t > be human, and wondered for a moment, in his 
agony, why God had forsaken him; then he 
showed the relationship of his humanity to our 
humanity, and left the beautiful example that it 
is not unworthy of humanity to feel as man while 
It rises as a god; because he showed, at the last 
moment, that we n ay cling to matter and have 
our niUnities witli matter; may live as mortals, 
may love this earth, may shrink from pain, may 
weep and writhe in agony until, if need be, we 
have conquered. God is just as near us in 
our agonies, and if it were lawful in Uis divini
ty to send a thousand legions of angels to help 
us He could do it. But because it was riot in the 
correspondence and the harmony of law, the 
angels halted on the way, stood back from Cal-

[same God, and all expressions of the Inviolable 
and the eternalTrinity—the Past, the Present and

vary and allowed a type to become completed, a

the human race alone—the human race have been , to -ay that the -piritual philosophy holdsall the 
feeding upon tbe m xt -tratum behind them—but gospels and tran-lates anew all ancient revela- 
the animal lias dene as much toward building tion. We have a right to say that it is abundantly 
your cities as the man ha-, for tbe animal has generous, gem runs beyond compare, for it ac-

f "■( 80 th7r™?'uw '^ of catrd ami a divinity to be resurrected. We may
‘^ "h i "" 1 r‘ ?• •'■ i turn 10 I’™1’1'' of “"^"t Scripture,

x l ay a d.t o say that we have a -»„ llic an(| (||(H f( „.„, co„1(, fort„ ri.surrec(e(I> n stpa( 
religion and a Mi-ious science. \\ e have a rieht I of one Christ, buried in his tomb with a stone 

rolled at its.mouth, with one angel or two sent to 
deliver him, we have now within the heart and 
soul—tlie sepulchre of every’ living being—a

the Future. [Applause.]
Because all this slatiilsnut so clear anil bright, - ' 

। Because all this burns with sin'll holy light, . .
Became wo feel o'en In a worlil like this 
That lie are prophets of a future bliss;

‘ Because we feel still nearer every hour 
Tho measure of our rights—our glorious dower; 
Because wo feel, oh, thou Eternal One!

: Thou ’rt Father, Mother, Holy Gliost.and Son, .
" And daughter too, with all Thy glorious light, 

We bend In reverence and In awe to-night, 
And feel whereon we staml Is holy ground

"In view of all Thy heights and depths profound. 
And feeling this, aspire to higher goals, 
And feel the blending of the Over-Souls 
Of light and wisdom, closing round our own, 
Until the splendor that we call Thy throne 
Shines out In beauty, and our heirship Iles 
Not lur away, beyond the betiding skies, 
But with the splendor of our lovemost dear 

'Comes down and spans In all Its splendors here, 
Bight In this hall, our God Is standing now 
A living light on every up-turnwl brow.

' Uis ministers, our dear ones gone before, 
Bend strung and helpful o’er this mortal shore 
To aid our struggling hearts and minds till we 
•Can pass ourlife-boats o’er the Cosmic s-a, 
Till, closed the voyage, they Joyous clasp each hand, 
And lead triumphant to the starry land!

r- Verification ot a Spirit-Message.

moved up the hands nnd warmed up the hearts 
and moved w ith a fidelity and rapidity that makes

Christ bury there, pledged to redemption, In

think of it a moment ’ How we sigh in the mor- him now stand up before the altar of worship in 
t il for appreciation ! If there I- anything in Hie the name of Modern Spiritualism side by side 
world th.it’makes anyone fee] that life is not with man to claim his immortality, ns man lias it, 
worth living, it D to M that tw (,rl<> appreciates ' nnd will not be dezdeij. [ Apphnijm. ] He hns 
us—no one know- Our feelings, mi one knows ; done as much toward proving man's-imniortality

’ knowledges and vindic’ate.- the right of everv en-i t0 redemption In-
■tityto preserve its own identity; it claims the ^ '

We have a Sinaiour motives, m> one gives us credit for our . »s nian has ever done himself. VA-Imw n Slim 
motives, how. vi r no. d tliey are ; and to be np- ! »<’"', broad enough for God's revelations tothun

right of the flower to bloom afew; to Ko away i '^Z "^"‘^ *’? 'i?^
this autumn ami make a summer somewhere else ! . • ’ i'< i^i "m'n °v C0'"t UP ')e'1,n(' ^le
and come back next spring. When the coldness I J* ™<Lb av ^a In t°Ur ^ "s™’ a"d
of onr climat,. and the weight of our < thers and i “ ' "R t,me t0 COme’ aS SOme
the darkm-s.of <mr plane have disappeared, then j aI),i ' 
COINGS back* thp-Snmmnr tn na hnt .comes bark tlirSumnier tous, but Summer was

...... They have taken away our Lord, 
we know not where they have laid him.”

predated fives us such satisfaction and rest! 
Now, if it give, us small personalities such sat
isfaction to be appreciated on a small scale,, just 
multiply that and think what almighty joy Al
mighty Divinity mu-d have in having his myste
ries unravelled, in b.aving himself revealed, in hav
ing his nature made manifest, that he may take 
his abode among men arid stand vindicated in the 
histories of the ages nnd the cycles of eternity! 
Then, feeling this, I have no irreverence or fear 
in attempting tn make the Trinity mean more to 
humanity In the nineteenth century than It 
meant eighteen hundred or more years ago.

We find in nature a trinity. We find an ever
lasting and continual and an illimitable search
ableness In all natures after what we call origin. 
We have always been trying to find where we 
came from and to what point we are going, until 
latterly the vanguard of the thinkers of the nine
teenth century has come up, by the very neces
sities of the movement and the necessities of 
truth, which have rarefied the matter In which 
they abide in the atmosphere that surrounds them,

! der over and catch up the destiny of the animal 
I and vegetable as well as that small type of pom- 
‘ poslty that once thought only man was immortal 
। and finally that woman mlglit be Immortal; but

not anything else. [Applause.]
This Trinity, reaches as far as we can conceive 

of cause, rellects .itself through the sunlight of 
truth, as far as we can catch the reflection, and 
becomes the Holy Ghost, the living, embodied 
identity of Inspiration, in the form of truth, 
which is typified by the ever present spirit of a 
divine and ceaseless and immeasurable inspira
tion. We find it In the spirit as a cause-land; 
but that cause has a cause back of it, beyond our 
comprehension. We find it in mind as the expo
nent of calculation. Intuition moves outward in 
every thing. We do not know why we think so— 
we only think'so, and jump at the conclusion. 
That Is what intuition does. But she is ripe; she 
has reached from a rarer source and impresses 
her productions upon us, as an atmosphere. They

somewhere .else, while we were wrapped 
garments uf Winter, 
An<l Suninirriihi :h4 (]!<•, but sped away 
And waited t« return another day. >
The Illy am! Un r<*M\ and waving grain 
Upon ten tli xK.vid hllh, In vale or plain,- 
Each °foe in order bowed Its head and lied, 
Hot li ft the record that It was not dead. 
And when again the balmy air shall spring, 
Atul we again ot the seed-time shall sing. 
Bark com>‘ the nib s and the roses, too, " 
Ihflr fragrant breaths our adoration woo;

A\ e rise ami meet fair Summer on the wing, 
he lovely chiM <>f Winter am! of Spring; , 

And when at last wr term jt cold, dark Fall, 
The flower, and grain* have had a higher call. 
God rajs, ••(’,.!];,. linto Me, child of the field. 
Gym*! to another plane jour beauty yield.1* 
M e cal. it \\ inter then, but bud and fluwer

in the
x>

are so rare to us that they become atmosphere 
‘ while they are substantial facts in a plane far

Hohl In tli.jr hearts their own lininortal dower, ' 
Arid .nre a' I>.,| [. G.-l, and Law Is Law forever, 
1 he II .W. r. Ilie Finland brute, like man, can perish never. 
[Applause.] .

I) e may turn to any one of the phenomena of 
Nature, and they shall speak louder to day with 
the trumpet voice of prophetic inspiration. We 
have known sojjttle and are to know so much ; 
and yet that much, so mighty in its turn, shall be 
so small again ; thus ever and ever

Others will say, “ He has risen, but will return 
again; and behold when He lias ascended lie 
sliall.draw all men after him."

One of our questions to-night, which we have 
omitted to refer to, was this very question of 
resurrection, and whether Christ was different 
from any other being, and whether we are called 
upon to revere-Christ as no other man. It Is 
very unimportant for any man to revere him as 
the beginning of the representation, but if over 
the summit of any mountain the light shines 
brighter, breaks more grandly, that mountain 
becomes sacred to revelation, the shrine of the 
pilgrim, the gold of the idolater, the mountain 
Parnassus of the poet; and though it were a 
peak of the rock on the summit of Sinai it does 
not matter, so that the sun bursts more brilliantly 
overhand grander,and higher truth thunders 
down to its base. And so when we look over the 
past, at tho spirit of Jesus of Nnzar.eth, at the 
unutterable loveliness of his character, the sweet 
melodies of his parables, the poetry of his life, 
the activities of his being, the simplicity of his 
correspondences with Nature, the poetry of his 
whole existence, we realize that he was a living

To (lie Killtorof the Bamieror Light:
The statements in the message of Charles 

Swift, whicli apppared in a late issue of the 
Banner, are in accordance with the facts of his 
death, which occurred in this city a few weeks 
since, where he was a well-known and much es
teemed citizen.

Whether his communication will be received 
by his kindred with that joy and exultation 
which tidings from the Summer-Land bring to 
believing hearts, I know not, but certain it is 
that others will rejoice to hear from a friend gone 
before, even though he be not of their own fami
ly. ' -k
■ During the last two years a number of messages 
through Mrs. Danskin, from spirits who passed 
on from Long Island, have appeared in tlie Ban
ner, with all of whom 1 was acquainted, either 
personally or by’ reputation, and I can certify to 
their absolute correctness in every instance.

। Truly yours, L. S. Dezendorf.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Dec. 26th, 1877.

BRUTE OPINIONS.
Two wounilcil steeds from Plevna’s bloody field 

Met at a tittle blood-stained water-course;
"Comrade.” said one, “to Death I soon must yield, 

• But't Is some comfort that 1 die a liorso.
“I would not bo that monster, dripping gore, " ' 

That Insolently calls himself ‘a Man,’
Evon to tread again tho Caspian shore, 

Or sniff the airs of breezy Astrakhan.
"Why, let them fight, if so they list; but wo— ' 

We have no quarrel with the Sclavo or Turk;
This Is tho shame and wrong and cruelty. 

That iveare forced to do tlieir bloody work I
“Are there not beasts of prey whoso nature suits? 

Fierce Bengal tigers from the Jungle’s mud, 
Or Lyman lions, strong and ci iibI brutes, .

: Who would be happy in this fhld of blood?
“But we love gentle natures, arts of peaci).- 

Or still, green deserts where we roam at large. - - 
Alas! alas!” But night brought sweet release, 

Aud two Bad conscripts had a long discharge.
-Harper’s Weekly-

Jrthsemane.lt
Amiwh.it
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Written for tin- Hanner of l.lglil. 
TO ONE BEREAVED

BV CHACE I.KI.AXU. .

“She sleep”," you svj ? X'„, better for Ilian Unit;
She lias waked, anil situnis be? Me y on close and kind 1 

Yon do nol see hei ? hear her wnlle voice ?
'T Is only this—that you an, deaf anti blltM!

1 on do nut feel her touch up t, your brow;
Ils gentle pres-tire wakes no answering thrill;

That llngeilng, hiving kiss, Hull, even now— 
C’oiikl you but feel It-wmiM your being till,

Falls all unheeded by you, white your tears
Are raining fast o’er this deserted clay: 

Oh, siirely-strlckeii: drop your doubts and fears, 
Think not that she has wandered far away.

She will not leave you Mug, nor far behind;
E'en Heaxn ii Itself will be too eMd, ton drear, 

While lie 'round whom tier heart’s all'eelIons twined
With such sw eet confidence. In ties so dear,

Wanders below imcomforteil. Oh, friend!
In all your woo let tills sweet ibought abide:

Tliat tlie Good Father in Ids love doth sen t ■
Your dearest one to lie your constant Guide. .

Let not your woe be hopeless; stars shall rls ”, 
And write new truilis on sorrow’s darkest night. 

Tin you shall see, beyond the starlit skies, ~ 
r Tlie eternal day with Us supernal light.

And In Its brightness you shall see her stand, 
Not (ar away, lint close beside you here;

And you will feel her soft, caressing hand, 
As she shall gently wipe away ea Ii tear,

I lien you shall learn that glorious mystery, ‘ 
Tliat death can ne’er estrange trim human love;

And through the coming lonely years shall seo ' ‘ 
The blest n (inion waiting you above.

Spiritual |Jbcnomcna
[From the Haverhill, Mass., Publisher of Dec. 18th.] 

THE ROCHESTER PHENOMENON,

Anna Griffith Burbank, of Groveland, and her 
friend believed it to be her. A chain made of 
her own hair was worn by her friend, Mrs. G me; 
this was taken and laid upon tlie table, and the 
iorm took R up, holding it in comparison witli 
her own hair, catling Hie cluse observation of .Mr. 
Goodrich to it. Another very comely l<-male ap
peared, with long black hair hanging down on 
each side of her face, and turning imind, dis
played a luxuriant growth hanging down In i' 
back on tlie groundwork of spotless white. This ' 
form bore in her hand a white scarf bespangled 
with silver stars, which she carelessly drew 
through her hands, and then put it. upon her 
*l'‘lll'» "'hero it remained till she - disappeared. 
J Ins was a very beautiful sight. Another female 
form with quite light hair walked out to the ta
ble, and up to the looking-glass, where she took 
a view of herself, and after promising to come at 
a future time and allow her photograph to be 
Liken, she retired. Late in Hie evening, tlie form 
of Julia Wentworth, which we have frequently 
seen before, came out with her lithe and hurried 
tread, cordiallj' and affectionately greeting Iler 
father and mother, speaking to them in whispers 
whleh were distinctly heard by all of us. This 
was a scene of interest and emotion not to be 
forgotten. -

In addition, there were several male forms 
which came out with clearness and force, among 
whom were Freeman Whitehouse, formerly of 
the Whitehouse Minstrels, and was quickly and 
emphatically recognized by several of the Roches
ter people, and by Mrs. Varney, of Waltbani. 
Another was the form of a man who claimed to

Fur the Banner <U Ugh'.

nant with tludr own blood. Behold, the light of 
Ilie eiiv-.stii-ti-hi-lh fioin -i-a to sea, illuming Hew 

j-worlds-by it- lix ing oidiluw of love amt truth."
“And who an Hum, womleiful seer!" ex- 

elaiimd the Madonna, comini" f irward, and look-

Slade, after only one sitting, and the observa-

nig earnestly in his tnee. “.siirelv I should know ; 11 1 .............. in.. »। I

AVe have from time to time, in tlie past, given 
pretty full accounts of thp singular events which 

. are-transpiring at tlie residence of Mr. John R. 
Pickering, in Rochester, N. IL, but for several 
months no mention has been made of them, al
though we have been pretty fully advised by our 
correspondent of what has been going on, deem
ing it proper to wait till another convenient op
portunity should be presented for personal ob
servation. . -

As for belief in miracles, as they are usually 
believed in by tlie Orthodox world, we maj- say 
we have none; at the same time wo. have no 
doubt whatever of the occurrence of remarkable 
events, under certain laws, accounts of wliich 
appear in Hie records of tlie past upon tho pages 
of sacred history. We do cherish a belief, Jiow- 
ever, in a directing Providence, which .shapes 
things with singular propriety; and, in w;ays past 
finding out, does so direct that the will and tlie 
purpose of the invisible Author and Disposer of 
events is fully served, asul the best good of man 
promoted. .

In this light we religiously believe the purpose 
of Rev. Dr. Seeley to speak upon “ Ancient and 
Modern Spiritualism or Sorcery ” was so con
trolled that, by reason of storm and otlier cir
cumstances, the delivery of the first lecture was 
delayed till last Sunday night, tliat accompany
ing a fair report of tlie same a full and clear 
statement of the Rochester phenomena might be 
given, in order that, as far as possible, all minds 
might still be left open for considering tlie ques
tion at issue, instead of being closed in by preju- 
dieo'or forced to hasty conclusions by what wo 
deem an improper, imperfect, and partial pre
sentation of that which has connection, either 
near or remote, with the subject.

Having been invited to be present at an assem
bly at Rochester, last Thursday night, with tlie 
privilege of inviting four others, we accepted the 
invitation. Tho four persons accompanying us 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Gage, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Merrill Ordway, of this city. Tlie per
sons met at Rochester were Mr. and Mrs. 1’ick- 
ering, Deacon Micaj ih IL Wentworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Wentworth, Mr. and Mrs. John TL 
Goodrich, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Horney, Miss Em
ma Wentworth, and Mrs. Waterhouse, ail of 
Rochester, and Mrs. Varney, of Waltlmni

We had many times before attended the mate
rializing manifestations there, but in the.recess 
there had been an advance made, and'much 
change brought about. We found tlie cabinet 
had been discarded, and tlie essential darkness 
provided for by placing a curtain across one cor
ner of the room, canopying the space with a black 
covering, creating a condition of perfect darkness, 
in a corner measuring four feet in tlie long angle 
and three in depth to tlie corner of the room form
ing tlie other two sides of the angle. This cur
tain and the space enclosed were subject to the 
most rigid inspection, and there was not a single 
article of furniture, or drapery, or clothing of 
any kind whatever, within it.

At a few minutes before eight o’clock Mrs. 
Pickering, the medium, took her seat near to the 
curtain, butoutsidu of it, and in full view of those 

. _ present, with no covering or protection from tho 
light except a niece of white lace curtain mate
rial so arranged as to drop down over her eyes in 
order to somewhat cut the light, and to enable 
her, as she said, to go to sleep quicker. The 
party all knew there was nothing inside tlie cur
tain but the solid walls of the house. They saw- 
Mrs. Pickering take her seat outside of tlie cur
tain; they saw her sitting there, watched tlie oc
casional movements of her hands and feet, heard 
her slight coughing, heard an occasional moan 

■ from her, and saw her rise from. her seat as she 
came out of the entranced condition.. Every one 
present knew Mrs. Pickering to be in clear view 
of them, as above described, during eveiy mo
ment of tlie three hours in which tlie manifesta-

. tions were taking place.
Mrs. Waterhouse, an Orthodox lady, presided 

at the piano, singing tlie familiar, sweet, devo
tional hymns In common use at conference and 
revival meetings. This continued for fifteen or 
twenty minutes, or till the medium was fully en
tranced or asleep. At the expiration of that time 
the manifestations'commenced.

The first sign of anything inside the curtain 
was the appearance of a face at tlie aperture in 
it. Very soon a female form, dressed in white, 
parted the curtain and walked out into tlie room 
three times in succession. She was followed by 
another form, unmistakably a female, in stage 
costume, and personifying a page. She was 
dressed in fancy costume, with striped stockings 
and slippers, responding to lively music in a brief 
dance. Tlie next was the form of a pretty tall, 
large-framed woman, with marked features, 
quite old land wrinkled. She appeared three 
times, and on her first appearance pointed out 
the writer of this article as one she knew. The 
name of the person she so strongly resembled as 

• to suggest it was spoken, and she acknowledged 
it to be correct by bowing her head.
-The fourth was the form of a tall and stout 

man partiallydressed In dark clothing. The next 
was the tall and symmetrical form ot an Indian 
calling himself Dr. Williams, and is said to be 
the guide of the medium. He was dressed in 
dark clothing, had upon his head a cap with. 
feathers a foot in length. He walked out intoe 
the room five or six times; stood by a table, and 
by the piano, and at one time made a special clat
ter with his feet upon the floor to show that there 
was substance to him. Following him were a 
succession of male and female forms of different 
sizes and breadth of stature, witli dlfferetit colors 
of hair, and of varying costume, and there were 
also youth and little children. At one time there 
were three forms appearing at once; one a fe
male, which came out into the room, another 
smaller In stature, standing at the opening of the 
curtain, and a child at her side.

Another presentation was a.female form walk
ing out into the room, leaving standing at the 

, opening another female holding out a child.
Still another and most impressive presentation 
was a female who walked out into the room, and 
a little, tottling child followed her, holding on to 
her dress.

Another form was that of a female, tall and 
Blender, with lightish hair, which she made great 
effort to have noticed. She accepted the name of

be formerly of this city. Ills form and general 
appearance answered tho requirements. The. 
tiling halted at was the appearance of his beard, 
but having since seen a photograph of him, when 
in full beard, that point is very well settled. In 
connection with tills it may properly lie stated 
that we were in what purported to be communica
tion witli him two weeks previous, when lie prom
ised tn go to Rochester and try to show himself. 
On that very night, between nine and ten o’clock, 
by previous arrangement, lie was supposed to lie 
communicated witli in this city, and said lie 
would meet us at Rochester immediately. What 
claimed to be him made his appearance there at 
about ten o’clock. These are the leading inci
dents of this most remarkable anil intensely in
teresting evening in the observation of tliis phe
nomenon of invisible forces, the duration of 
which was more than three hours, twenty two 
different forms appearing, and during which

, ' ICoiirlud,,/.]
At tliat momenta knocking was heard at the 

gate, and Thomas being admitted confirmed Hie 
story. ’ . .

“The harvest is truly plenteous, as our dear 
Lord hath often said," rcmai krd John'; “then 
let us, oh my brethren, sow in faitli, and God 
will send forth reapers.”

“ it Is truly so," responded Peter; and then he 
continued, “ Abugarus is a truthful ns well as a 
shrewd man, and he will do much good. There 
Isa pleasant story of him while a prisoner at. 
Hume, Hint is really worth renu mbering now and 
here. It may lie known to some of'you tliat the 
King of Edessa, having nssisb d in obtaining the 
defeat ot LTassifs, was afterwards obliged lo sub
mit to Augustus, by whom lie was carried to 
Home, in order to keep him tr.iie to liis forced 
allegiance. He was first deprived of liis title of 
King, and obliged to accept flint of Topareh, or 
Governor, instead thereof. He grew weary at 
length of thi^ state of inactivity and compara
tive bondage; and at last he bethought himself 
of a stratagem, hoping thereby to regain Ids lib
erty; and so in tlie end it proved. Being one day 
hunting, he caught several animals, taking also 
a portion of earth from the hole that each inhab
ited,. inving orders to ids attendants tliat each 
shouhUm done up and mat lted io a distinct par
cel. The animals were carried in a sack to Hie 
amphitheatre, and then, in tlie presence of Au
gustus, and the chief men ol his empire, lie or 
dered a distribution of tlie parcels, and on their 
being opened, each ran to its native eartli. The 
Emperor read the riddle, taking tlie lesson so to 
heart, that he restored the captive Kmg to liis 
titles, and sent linn back to E l“ssa.”

The relation of this little anecdote had a veri- 
pleasing effect, relaxing tlie minds of those pres
ent, whose thoughts had been strained witli too 
severe a tension.

Then Murk,.anti also his mother, spoke lo their 
guests, bidding them go into the outer chamber 
and refresh themselves. They arose at the word, 
and passing out, they found tables spread witli

1 b‘-interiopted by.diawing li<-r gently to the 
liclit ; ami brndim: liis aged eyes on ln-r lime, In- 
peni'cd it earnestly. Theii lo- 'aid, “Yes; 
it is even so. Thon alt not as <m.- ubu walk, t i 
ill the Valley of Vanity. Thou was] younuer, 
then, Marv, when the new born Babe lay in thy 
bo-mu ; but lain-r’to the Spii it's eye do 1 now be
hold thee, li niembere-l thou Ho- Eastern Maui, \ 
who blest thee as the Mother id the Holy < >m-."’
“And arl thou he who was ciilled I'nel, be- 

suise his soul was as an angel of light ? ’ inquired 
the Madonna.

" Men gave me "Ueli a name, mid I am the last 
survivorol all my brethren," lespondeil theS.iue. |

All present weie filled with astonishment and 
profound m\e, gazing on liis stately form as he 
stood In the midst, witli his long hair, white as 
tlie snowy locks i f Lebanon, sweeping In silk' ll 
waves over his shoulders; and his mysterious nt- j 
terani'e, combining tbe cluiraeters of poet mid of 
prophet.

“ And whence comes! thou'.”’ inquired John.
“ Even from liiy native country, the land of 

• Elam. I have come hither lo lie down nt the 
foot of Hie cross mid find rest. Ere I depart lienee 
to pass over the dark gulf, I have sought to drink 
more deeply of that new wisdom, whose germ 1 
first saw enfolded in the Babe of tlie Manger. No 
pence could 1 find elsewhere ; mid when, by pow 
er of that sympathy which had always drawn his 
life to mine, 1 beheld him stretelud upon Ilie 
cruel free, I took up my pilgrim staff and tell (lie 
land of Iran, though it might lie Inrevei"."

“ A nd who was a guide to thine ace ami a sup. 
port to thy weakness?" asked Hie Madonna
“Thinkest thou, my daughter, that '.lie Star 

that onee led me hither is bluffed from the sky ? 
The eye of Faith is not led by external -Igns 
and the soul of Faith inspires'tlie weakness of 
the body with the truest strength."

” But if thou didst believe in Hie leai-hing of 
our Lord, why didst thou nut come lii'fore ? " in
quired Timinas.

“ 1 was burn a son of Ormiizd,” replied the 
Sage. “ Names are nolhiiig ; and In me he was, 
mol is, the true God. I have lived, not in exter
nal forms, or name- of wisdom, but in the silent

tions so made. i
After I had, nt tho wHi of .several highly es

teemed gentlemen of rani, ami position, and also 
for my own interest, tested tlie physical medium
ship of .Mr. Maili' m a series ol sittings by full 
daylight, as well as in tlie evening, in his bed
room, I must, for the .ake of troth, hereby eerti- 

। fy that tlie pheiiuio'-oal .... . with Mr.
i .Slade have been thmoiiglilk ex (milled by tne, 
1 witIi the minii.lesi Vih-ei vainm and Hive-ligation

oi liis sinroiinding-, im’bi'ling the bibb', and that 
1 have not in 'to mia'li^ lo-l'iiou Imind any thing 
to be produced by means ot pie-tiihgitative uian- 
ifestatioiis, or by mechanical app iratiis, and tliat 
any explanation ot ■ the expel imenls winch took 
place iiiiiler the ciri'midaio’, * 'Hot eouilitionx then 
iddaiumg, Py tiny inference to prestidigitation, 
to I' ab>olut ly mipo^ible.

It must rc-t with siedi men of science as Crookes 
and Wallace, in lamdim; I’erty, in Berne; Butler-

! of, iu St. I’eter-hiirg; to search for the explailu- 
| tion of this pln-nnmi-n.il power, and to prove its 
reality. I declare, moreover, tin' published opin
ions of laymen, as to the " How ” of this subject 
to In-piemalore, and according to mi/view and 
I'.xpi'l irlice, tale' a lid one sidl'd. This, 111 J’ decla-
ration, is signed ami executed before a notary 
and witnesses.
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time, bear in mind, the medium mi a outride the \ wholesome and refreshing viands. But ere thej- 
curtain .under the close wruti^^ sat down new guests arrived ; at the same time,
have been given above.

One noticeable thing in eonnection with tliis ' 
seance was the light behind tlie curtain. There 
could be no light shining into it, because Hie J 
lamp was so situated as to east a subdued and ’ 
mellow light sufficient to distinguish and recog- ' 
nize persons and see any object in Hie room. 1 
Under these circunistances there was a light, in- j 
side of the curtain, of a phosphorescent hue, so 
luminous that when the curtain opened tlie naked 1 
walls of the room were seen, while everything' ' 
inside appeared generally luminous. We could 1 
not help thinking of the “ wakening light "of ' 
Abou Ben Adhem. 1

We have, been a frequent observer of these ] 
tilings for about a year, and have seen them un- • 
der varying circumstances. Mrs. Pickering has i 
on former occasions, when sitting in a cabinet, : 
been repeatedly examined by committees of ' 
ladies to discover tlie material for tlie perform- 1 
ance of a trick ; we have repeatedly enveloped ' 
her in a sack with test-tying of our own ; we 
have repeatedly examined and sealed the. cabi- 1 
net to guard against confederates, and still the 1 
same manifestations went on, only varying in 1 
power and interest in proportion as tlie elements 
present were harmonious or otherwise We 
were there witli the critical '‘committee of ten”; ' 
we were there witli the much smaller number ; 
of scientific men oppressed witli a burden of 
doubt, and fear of being humbugged, and we 
have been there when tlie elements were confi
dent and harmonious, and have critically watched 
the varying conditions and results. The last oc
casion Is tlie crowning one, and lias placed the 
whole thing, in the minds of those present, be
yond the reacli of doubt er infidel cavil of any 
and every type. Whatever any man or woman 
may have thought, or may now think of what 
they have seen at Mrs. Pickering’s on any for
mer occasion, we. feel warranted' in saying to 
them that there has never been a sham there, 
and tliat whatever has been witnessed was real. 
With Mrs. Pickering we find a devotion to facts, 
and, when able to do so, she sits outside of the 
curtain, although It is a more severe strain upon 
her powers than to sit 'inside. To be called a 
" wicked wizard ” and to have her honesty and 
sincerity doubted is a disagreeable thing tii her, 
and lienee’her purpose, though sqipewhnt in op 
position to friends, to sit ns often asherheallh 
will admit of it outside. Her spirit in tills mat
ter is worthy of the highest commendation. -IKei 
hope she will be, ijiten strength for the. erercise of 
her gift, and to 'fulfill her mission to demonstrate 
morc'fully the fact of immortality, no mutter what 
falls before it. In the light of the foregoing we 
feel lilie saying that were the world siirroundid by 
a cordon of pulpits, and in every pulpit a minis
ter protesting against these facts', it could make no 
difference witli their existence, and it could not 
change this record. The fact is there, and know
ing it to be so, we declare it.

If thbre is anything in the world claiming to be 
done by the power of demons, devils or spirits, 
when it is only a trick, it may be called sorcery. 
If there are sham exhibitions in tlie name of Spir
itualism tliey may be called by their proper 
names, and may be properly estimated, but to 
attempt to connect the great volume of facts 
known to exist under the modern name of Spir
itualism with tlie sorcery of tbe heathen will be 
a vain effort. Between tlie two - there is a great 
mountain of Hebrew facts, over Which tlie cords- 
of connection cannot be stretched so as to com
bine the sorcery of the past witli the Spiritualism 
of tlie present. There is a connection, however, 
of tlie. past with tlie present, which, of right, 
should be made, and at some future, time it may 
be,shown. There is a deep interest in this ques
tion, and devout people of Orthodox connections 
believe, and are asking'to have tlieir unbelief 
helped. They listen with eagerness, as we meet 
them in the streets, at every recital of new man
ifestations of this power, and tlieir souls rejoice 
in tlie faith that tliey are hearing voices from the 
other shore. There is nothing about this tiling 
like sorcery, either in form or spirit, but it car
ries with it thg spirit of hope and assurance as a' 
present help to strengthen faith in Immortality. 
Whoever knows these facts, and accepts tlieir 
teaching, will feel the power of instinctive hope 
in nature, and vvill Join with force of emphasis 
in saying that *

“It must bo so—I’lato, thou reasoncst well, 
Else whence tlilsph-itsliiR hope, this fond desire, 
This longing alter linnim tallty ? ”

In speaking of tlie tricks wliich had been prac
ticed here, and their pretences, a few weeks ago, 
wesaidthefollowingof Mrs. Pickering, which has 
been widely quoted by American and European 
journals interested in' such matters: •

" We have seen a woman, entirely unprofessional, 
and unskilled inmagiefor <? presiidigitaieur, with
out paraphernalia, without trap doors or closets, 
and without confederatestwho could so far distance 
Hartz, Cazeneuve anilfllbUqr, in certain things, 

. that all thei/hpM’tfone or 'can do, as magicians, 
" ''plriH;shrivelf and drops into nothingness in the 

comparison.” ~ • - ’ ,
This was said in the light of our obsenation and 

knowledgeup to that hour, and it is now reiterated 
with emphasis. Tho cool investigation and the 
calm judgment of men are leading them up to 
that point of reverent conviction; Rev. Frederic 
Rowland Young, of London, proclaims his be
lief as a Christian Spiritualist, and says: "I 
know, as far as a human being may be said to 
know at all, that what we call the dead do com
municate with those whom, we call the.living, do 
sometimes show themselves palpably,, and in 
other ways give convincing proof that they still

also, Joanna and her companion passing quietly 
out.

power of the Spirit, tliat aski U: not of limes or 
I places, but only of Truth. I have dumb deeply 
of the aneienf wisdom of E.;ypt ; the kmg oli

The first who entered was a.Sage, whose once 
fine and stately form was bending beneath the 
weight of many years. No one knew him, for 
lie took an obscure place, unobserved at the mo- 
mentbecause the common attention was directed 
to tlie Disciple Barnabas, who entered close be 
hind. Repenting the common form of saluta
tion, “Peace be to tills house and blessings abide 
with tlie Faithful,” Barnairas came forward, and 
having saluted the friends individually, he,ad
dressed himself especially to 1’etcr, James and, 
John, who were gathered in a group around him,' 
repeating, witli much emphasis, tlie story of 
Saul’s conversion, and urging that lie should be 
joined-with them in tlie ministry. But when tlie 
Apostles, and other brefben, hesitated, express
ing doubts in regard to tlie reality of tlie Imputed 
change, be lifted up liis voice mid declared earn
estly :“ Know this: whether ye receive him or 
whether ye reject-the Lord bath sent him forth, 
and ye cannot hinder him; for who can over
throw what the Lord willeth? Behold, lie has 
already been found worthy to stiffer persecution; 
for the Jews even now are thirsting for liis life I 
Look at his works, and see if they are not in the 
power and spirit of (rod ! Try if there is any 
shadow In them, for. the concealment of evil! 
The Lord hath baptized him In a Hood of light 
from heaven, and wlio can set aside his bap
tism?”

Then there was a sound of many voices, ex
pressing desire to see and welcome him to tlie 
Field of Labor.

“ Lo! Imsfandeth at tho gate, waiting to be. 
introduced Into your presence,” answered Bar
nabas ; and, passing out, he left the door open 
that led into tlie court. Every eye was fixed on 
the entrance, watching for tlie newcomer, and 
when they saw a figure moving amid tlie dark
ness with a mysterious light falling round about, 
they marveled with-fear and trembling, thinking 
they had seen an angel. Ashe came forward, 
through fear or veneration, some were fain to 
prostrate themselves before him. But raising 
them, as he advanced, he took tlio outstretched 
hands of Peter and Jolin ; and having saluted 
such as were pressing immediately around him, 
he thus addressed them: “Brethren and sisters 
in tlie bonds of the Crucified Jesus, if 1 am found 
worthy to suffer or die in tliis good cause it will 
not be of.mine own merit, but tlie mercy of God ’■'

Folding ills arms over his breast, as if overcome 
by liis emotions, he remained silent, standing in 
tlie midst. His devotion, liis joy in suffering
counting all sacrifice a privilege and blessing—, 
shamed every doubt and silenced every fear; and 
they who had suspected his fitness stood abashed 
before him. All, even the simplest, comprehend
ed at once that there could be no guile in tlie fair, 
open brow tliat arched so nobly upward, or in 
tlie clear eyes that looked so truthfully forward. 
Many came near to kiss the border of his gnr-

live.” .
The pulpit has taught us to think that departed 

ones are near us, watching over sis, influencing and 
sympathizing with us. Some of us. have made ad 
nances and liave been able to again clasp hands with 
those on the "other shore,” hearing, their voices 
and becoming assured of their immortality. Is this 
tain and useless? If so, is not "preaching vain ” ?
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seiii'uil li’ai'itiim of Ethiopia wit’’ iii:fnlil! il liefon’ i 
mo, until its ilark'“-t pn-saiii's bei'iune cli'iir mul I 
simple as the u lti'i iiii,' of Cad'nius ; and my life I 
lias heen illiiniinaled with the B u.k of Fir,’,' 
that Iwrneil witli the wi-doni of Zoina-ler I I 
have seen much that was good in all; and much ।

। that wns nLo useless or hurt fill. The ey es of the 
seer fi nked httek lo their beginning, and lorwnid 
lotheir end. But when 1 eame to that Babe of 
the Manger, I beheld In the halo that erowned 
his brow ti eonce'itrntion of all previous light, Ilie 
exeelleney'of all future glory; yet. even tliat ma'y 
not be kept uKeluingeil forever?’ ' ............. ’

He paused n few tiioiiu nt-, and Hun added: 
“Now that 1 have borne my te-linmny, Ie! the 
bless you nnd depntt in peace?’ ’

"Nay, good Father," said tlie hostess, “tarry 
with us through the night, and always, if Iho’u 
wilt." ‘

“And thy Fife shall be guarded with ours until 
it sinks into the beautiful repose that seeiiuith 
near at hand," said the Magdalen.- .

“Nay, my children, seek not to detain my steps 
beyond’ the light of morning. The old iinin’N
love is strong. lie would’reach'the borders of 
Iran and pass away from the home of his .Fa
thers." ' '

. Then Mary called the damsel, LTmdii, and she 
bronghl water; and the Madonna InT-elf sat on 
tbe ground anil washed the feet id' the S ige. ami 
Mary Magdalen wiped tlie dust fr mi Ids brow, 
and they vied witli each other in nets of kindness 
and attention. .

“ Ye have mafle th ' In art of Iho old man young 
again," said tlie venerable seer as lie ru-e from 
tlie. ba'h, and stretching forth liis hands again lie 
blessed them.

Then, when all were leady, they drew around 
the hoard; and Marlrfook bread, and, breaking 
it, called on the name ol the Lord, anil they sat 
down to meat, as they had often done wliileibeir 
departed FHi'nd was yet present with them in the 
form and stood In liiiir midst daily. Having 
finished tlieir repast, they sal in sih nee, and a 
divine joy pervaded every bosom, for I hey Mt 
Hie presence of Hint good Spirit by who-e imine 
nnd power tlieir hearts had been knit together iu 
Hie harmonious bonds of a never-dying love. 
And when they spoke again, one' to iinolher, 

,tlieir words were like sweet melodies of fralei mil 
kindness and good cheef, flowing'from soul to 
soul. Oeensinnally exhortations burst, forth full 
of hope nnd determination and courage, waiting 
tlie same emotions in tlie listener-, as they point
ed ever to tlie bright-example of him wlui had 
baptized liis .sincerity in Hie immortal Blood of

ment, to (iffer sileiR p .
benedictions. Then ri joyful shout awoke the i 
silence, and loud hosannas rent the air. ■

When tlie burst' of enthusiasm biulximewhat 
subsided, tbe Sage, who had not before been no
ticed, ami who was entirely unknown by all 
present, came forward. Casting aside his outer 
garment lie walked into tlie midst, and leaning 
on his staff with one hand, lie laid the other, 
steadily notwithstanding his extreme age, on tlie 
bead of the new minister, and in a voice whose 
clear, musical tones seemed rather an attribute 
of immortal youth than of decaying life, thus he 

‘spoke:
“Blessed art thou, Paul, last though not least 

among the Apostles of tlie Holy One. Verily 
that name shall be great in tlie earth, with a 
greatness that belongeth to no other. It is a ris
ing Star, that shall guide lost ones over tlie des
ert. It is an unfolding Sun, tliat shall give Light 
in tho midst of Darkness. It is a fountain of 
Life, that shall break out on the shore of Death. 
Thou shalt be as the River of tlie Mountains, 
whose fountain-head is nourished by unfailing 
springs. Swelled by tho torrents, it passes on 
with a strong and rapid current, continually 
growing stronger and deeper, .until its broad 
arms embrace widely distant lands. Such is the 
type of thy course, oh, prophet of tlie Gentiles, 

•for thou shalt carry this new Gospel of Life unto 
remote nations." ' - ' ' ' •

' Then lifting and spreading forth'his bands, as. 
in the act of conferring a general benediction, ha' 
said: “Blessingsbe with you, and peace—peacd 
that shall come forth like a star on tlie clouded 
night—blessiiigs.that shall spring up like flowers

•in tlie Inidst of thorns. Blessed are ye, jnen and 
women, brethren and sisters. Many Here shall 
be found worthy to suffer d.eatlj, Fear not; for 
your wounds shall-be healed, as with till! balslim 
of Gilead. Ye shall labor day and night; and 
when ye are ready to faint,, ye shall ,inhale 
strength as the breath of frafikinconse, find life 
as tlie spirit of the Aloe. Ye shall he jast be
fore savage beasts; but their eyes shall be opened/ 
and their mouths stint. Ye shall take up ser
pents, and tread on noxious reptiles, and they 
shall not harm you. ' Ye shall walk forth in the 
inidst of pestilence; and health, flowing out from 
your presence, shall purify tlie air. For you tlie 
wing of the Hurricane shall be bound, and the 
bow of the Tempest shall be broken. Your lives 
shall be fragrant as the breath of Eschol; your 
hopes unfailing as the waters of Belhulla; and 
whether ye die of stones, or on the cross, or by 
new tortures, or on your own beds in peace, your 
release shall be triumphant as the going up of 
an eagle; and ye shall be embalmed in the liearts 
of all generations, with memories immortal as 
the sweetness of rpses.

“ Lo, when the outer eyes are dim with ago, 
the eyes of tlie Spirit, looking forward, behold 
the darkness of the Future clear as noonday. 
Thus do I perceive the truth. Thus do I see it is 
good that tills Jesus shqnJd die on the cross, and 
that many of his followrs should seal his cove-
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mht; L’H each ic.uh i i nig ' fur him.< I! up.'fl;h ,-a upun 
hi hiT P’ink (d I III' Bl Vi 'I bbH l"li.' ’ .

The " \T khh-’ fhfMiM’lies a* we hate • dd, •• ell that 
Jhrie I - i*pp'H ' Uhl I V hT • pliigle-. fur lepeutaiH’w ahd 
change u! chai IU lei In 11te I t.ide.ih v. m Id, tr d .ii-" I Lit >»*l 
1 Ill'll h>ll I* Ml! e. rhcieilteun he iveh . I let r kr 11 ” M'lf- 
Jsh. Ik’ m h-lUd. Bhd He lhl|'ti|e fi |.k|.- t- l lh ( Hi Bl
-m-h a til' ll i' 
ll.ll i-ii"’ . f ; h V>
111 i\ In 1 k- i’ii'! I’ nd । hr In "til i •' tlftl oil | - ipi '• 
1 hl'll ill'! t ■! 1 ilui' I \ ■• ill r^' Hir .url ",'k 111' u'. I >’ 
' 111’.1 tl I .III '\" I iu> | I "X i .;>’tl''l r»T t! •’” ■>”

Hhirh '

I....... . I 0 uVI 
• hut Auil ’In- TA | i 
It. th” j-T -,il lk\

♦ ill hi m;<l-. 
urn* ■ ■! thi ■

It

fl I ■ lull, 
i I^Imt 
li li 1.1 a ‘ 
•■i i.imm 
i'ii1 ami 
- v, tn Id,

:ht

:•!" • h- h H'px ll <1 fk’ rich 
X •• ••', «H .i -'pH iiinbstii 
\ '-..I -A. (I ' In" .’,, ! tl-. I<| n '.

I.ibcriil I.ungues.
i. I .u'Al. I.mi i: ■-,. I,r v.i ,.- ih Ui: “ii- 

l:i','i i.-i “. ^ri in i r,“ i-1 - i vi:n v-

Ah । i! it I’ b"lh^ tiu|i|<’ tuut^HBZ ■ mtcth'HiKitul L»cal 
LI'ht.iI L"Ji';nr . in ihu 1 T/iictl IS! it"-: and may 1 h q'iosL 
l hi (fill'll y<'iir cob 1111 ii •. Hu’ *'|'i t B ni>l t ^ uf A hut Ira I" Juhi 
hi I hi- muveiiU’iH ? Win h H I- luToinpIhLi’d, Uu u Bl all 
haw n aM'ii tu ............... outM’IW!-, aud will ronini Hui the re• 
>j»"i’l uf nur upp hutUf*

ll I'qilU'H hut h ti pelmiiis mal>‘ and B'inah<. to (huh a 
L ai'iiu, and Hint numbiT uf Lib* laU ran !••• (mind in hurt
any lewn lu I bl- <’"im“ y. ' , .

A-n lOneial tiling. I IMnk III.last l.oihil" a'P liiss-',

tile Cross. ■ „, . | .
So they kept tlie night; but witli the gray dawn 

every man returned to his place. And when 
the earliest beaiin of the rising son shorn’over 
tlie eastern summit of Mount Zmn, tlie Sage, 
Uriel, rtoid on the threshold',• staff in hand. 
Again lie blest tho house and all wlui were in it, 
and went liis way. Once more he paused to 
tliinlt.a.iiO pool of Siloam,
and then, with a murmur of love to the-Risen 
Babe of Bethlehem, he set his face toward Iran 
and went down into tlie Valley of Departure.

• Flic Zend A vesta was winvtimes called the Fire Book. .

Testimony Iroin u Piq-sthllgltiilor.
The following is a copy of an oflichil document 

signed in tlie presence of a notary, the original 
of which lias been kindly forwarded to us from 
Berlin by J. Simmons, Esq., business agent for 
Henry Slade :

TYo.-IS?. Notary's llrgistef for \SVi.
Drawn at Berlin, the sixth day of December, 

one thousand eight hundred and seventy seven, 
in presence of the undersigned notary, residing 
at Tnubenstrasse, No -12, In the jurisdiction of 
the Royal Supreme Court of Judicature, Gustav 
Haaijen, Counsellor, mi\ in presence of tlie un
dersigned witnesses, personally known to the 
notary, of full age, who can read and write, and 
aie residents here. -

' Cari. Thuempeii, Letter Carrier, 
GustAV GitVETz, Letter Carrier, 

who, as well as tlie notary, as notary and wit
nesses both hereby declare thej- have no connec
tion with tlie ease, which, according to pages five 
to nine of.tlie Act.of July the elev.-nfh, eighteen 
hunilred'.and forty-five,.would exclude them from 
participating in this llptument.

Did appear this'day personally before the un
dersigned notaryRinown to him' a'nd found duly 
qualified to act, • • ' - , '
The'Prestidigitator and Court I'ln jurer to fits 

■ Mitjrstii, the Kmg ami Emperor. William I., 
Min SAMi'El^ BEi.bAcinsi, residing at Gross

' '.' ■ baafoiistnisse, No. II, -' • 
which gentleman did prefer tlie following state
ment under date Berlin, tlie GHi of -December, in 
tliis year, and that lie certified:

Tliat the signature qf my name hereby append- 
.’ed was written by me,in due form, 1 hereby ac- 
knoxvledge. ‘ ' ■ •

Read, approxvd, and.axceiited.' .
(Signed) ' .. ,_2Sx'xtUEl. Bei.i.ACHI^i. ” 

\Vv, Hie notary-nflii’witnesses, attest tliat the 
above transaction took place; as herein' stated; 
tliat it was in the presence.of us, notary and wit
nesses, read aloud to the person concerned, ap
proved bv him, and signed by bis own hand. -

(Signed) ( Gustav Guuetz. -
■ '. <Karl Truemver. ' .

, (Gustav Wxxqv.^, Notary.
Executed at BerJimon tlie sixth of December, 
one thousand eight hundred and sevelify-seven, 
and entered in tlie Notary’s register under Hie 
number four hundred nnd eighty two, for the 
year eighteen hundred a’nd seventy-seven.

Signed and officially stamp al. •.
Gustav Haacen, Counsellor and Notary..

I hereby declare it to be a rash action to give de-, 
cisive judgment upon the objective medial per
formance of the American medium, Mr. Henry

slaar.'s may he sarh that 0 may I" a.IvLabh- ha cat'll wins
<>t the 1.1 h.-ral part \ to m aahl.-e 'a'j.n a'o sn(l.q j,".. s,|.|i It

|.usc (if lioblliig qilil nal liu--l lh(l-. < li(-!>"- .X <-., suit by in.- 
gxlilzilig l'.v lliiii('"lv'"i lli.'H I."aoc '’.01 answi-i hir al 
Ihi'bf pm pH-’i’^. MiUitIuIhH limy <ksht* to have ,:t mh kly 
fur hm.* di'CiK'-luji. M’ki.tilk kvunvs Xu., aiul Ihi'h 
L’Tk'UU U.'iH b<’ ll^fil !<‘1 lh>' f pill {»(>•♦■<. Bill R will k1 Wt-IJ, 
In itmny phnG s, pi ingnh /'- a I.••Ague lluU ?»h:dl include 
Spirituali’.ts, MaP'Dalnts Juuf. I.literal German.-. Lib
eral <'hrkt lain. and all ulhers whuat e u tiling pi sland un 
the Natlunal Liberal League ria'furm. Such a League 
will he a power for gom| in any coinnHiiiily.

In tinve im ntbs these one.thousand Liberal Leagues can 
be organiz'd, If every one intete-bd will go to work In 
earnest. IH nut allow obstacle!* to dand in the way. You x 
are nut compelled to engage a public hall. If you cannot 
easily procure a public ’place to meet in, Invite the likr; I 
fi lends 1<> y ”U1 pl Ivate house or plauen! Imslnvss, and f hero 
eket your I’n'sident, Secivtaty aivl Tna'iin r. and an Lx 
ecutlve UoiiHiilttec ol three or live, and antli’Hlzo yotn 
Secretary to write to W. II. Il.iinkn. Sv iepuy N L. L.. 
23! Washington street, Boston, and precipe year <’h obT. 
Your Constitution and By-Laws can he adopted at a siiIkij. 
qneiit nivcllng.

. You ran then aiifioutirp P» the world I hat a League has 
be. 11 01 gaui/cd in y»uir town, and t.ha.LMii! 'ihiuil de th-' 
Llbvpth pi adjoining towns to lelkw yoorexami'k. Ail 
tied h necessary to bi ing ab .ill sU ikdiaMe a i< !gil« hi any 
town Is one act I ve man ur woiimii to set the had ndHnir.' 
Reader, will you nr the one to set 11 Piling in you down ?

P. S.-I sluCl Im pleased !<• give aat infuriuathm or as- 
Kistanri! tn ativ piTMm'T persons de-iilm; hi organize a 
League. ' H. L. G. '

■ <'oiixfiH loll.
Tho Vermont State Spiritualist A-unciMlon will h<t|il:i 

Oiaftetly Mass Ponvi'nlloti in ll. M. Bhi’-’h HalL In 
waterimrv, <ui KrM-iv. Satunlaj' and S ijvhy» January 
Ihtli. Wlu’aml 'J»lh. Homi at tin* h.»k! at AUD pei day. 
AtTangi'ini’iits have lu-iMi tiuvlo with th 11’enT il V”»iii'»nt, 
Cotihi’etkUl and Pa-sutniMe River. M'Hilpeikr and Wells 
River, and Won su»rk R lilru.ids/to tut ui-h tiee return 
rk’i ks to ad pacing ov<t their rr'p ’rtivr r ad', and pay- 
iugfnil f'irr., to attend th* <'otivrtniotu AMthe bne of 
stages mtifiing ii uth from Wah'ibutv, '.v|l| ratty rm fire 
one way. Speakers and nu'dintis Iti the State are -p Hally 
invited to attend.
. \Vnt Tinny hHhS a mitral puhr, 
with hall and hmel ariGimiuHlatliHi

an l apiply pr •vltcd

preh'd tlu'ir will !»•• a lai.?’ atb'iulanr
b hup • ! .uul cx- 
rnuu all pirnuf

ViTiimnt. It will b ' our b’n Ii inn!v«»t * m. A’ld I: w.ni! I 
seem pn»p»T Gut wr should tak" a irvirwu’ « hit * hlt- 
itnlhm luv* dour hi Vonib'iit. uti l what h ha> doin' for 
uaeh of ns as hidlvidiia’s that wo tn ij hr < r>ti4‘hmrd In 
pur pm poM« to pu*h forward thr w«»i k so uln: i"H Jy b 'itun. 
Lrt ih have a i;l- r'oiis RititIlHi. that wr mav In iglitm.th ' 
links In tin* Koldrn chain of frlrtuL hip an I ’■ *’t in! love, 
;indlt tluT" Is a seeming difference in Hiir m ' bx. lrt us he 
unf In spirit, ( .

U addition lo ourliotm* talent. Dr. T. R. T ivIit. author 
<d “< Hd Uieolngy.” and formerly a Mr’luidi't jp-ai lnTat 
Montpelier. Is engaged tu he presrui. whl'di mint add 
great hiCrrc’d hi the ucc.lshitt. Am Tjg Jie mu.I celebrated 
lecturers before the public. Dr. Taylid st UfU th • < <pril if 
not the superior. Jie hasj* large eiiiiertlon o( phv'haf 
ph"m»nu,‘ii.i ilhtstiatlvc of tlm farts in om p'j| isi.pu,, thr 
results uf over iihm years' pBlent an I rueful hivrstlgv 
tluns. With siieli ail array uf talent ;n wdl hepto-riiL. 
we can’hardly fall of having a glorious good meeting, our 
that wr shall all look luck to with plraMirc and sa' isfac- 
lion, exclaiming In the language of :ru»th r. “!' was 
good to be thric.” Come one. u nni’ nil I an I show that 
w»' are b.rriMij In earnest. Z. Gt.AZlkn. »f c.

fftml (utility 17., /hr?, 22'?, 1S77.

Convention nl Lovpporl, Ai. V.
The Spiritualist* at W.-teiii X. w Ymk me

Saturday and Sunday lh February n-xt. holding s-shuh 
at in. 2. ami CtPclock Saturday, and n. L and Gu’clo k on 

'ihHsl speaking, music and -duglng may berxp',cU d. *’>•! 

a season of-prculiar interest and protit enjoyed.
Our Lockport friends joln-thr Committer In thh u >rdlal 

ami grner.il Invi'atlun. and as heretofore wilt do wlial thej 
can to rn ertaln those in attendance from abroad.
'Let there Im*-a grand'rally of those wh»ws!ito Know 
more concur,,Ing Ibis ^wu-'^ t̂/u e..mnitt».

idiemmmn.it
fraiYrincen.se
grner.il
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lent iTiti' i-m-.

T! e !■ m m-traiit- agai'.-t t!:l- 
lativ? tit.limy likewi-? r?miml 
that many uf it- nmmb. r- can

Hjhi. * t XaMiirp' !h W
•o t! >• p-iblic an-im- 
r i- of cunr-e tliat

time

t'miich which Huy 
tn be, and tbu- 
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entered into a 

q.iui that point, 
i were in an ali-

rd by the Cherokeei‘ nation at Tahlequah, Indian

th >l itia! <•<ift.J:» (<n 
''. f. '/ !.', .’ । .'/ ",

mice.
It having been -ugg. - 

and the ' cv-mu' ’ I ? I?

IIO 'hit !!

■i crop of

-Ihe kind

I.'.
tm re, w hmrr the mt- I i^n'

L -f -C d 
a h- ni"! 
h- r, r y- t 
..- for Do'

tueA -rparati' and "1 
call ihe mi dium. t h 
and th- v -ire ,-.'••' ? ’ 
rot, dai.Cy met. no •

int'lbgi IU'?, 
and appe\uing, en- 

nun tin- wAmati w?

t, 
. m. \\ hat is the 
and wiiat are the

element- of tli. ir bo to - ' Tb.it i- tlb- compound
ipii'-tion whicli is waitm? t" be answered."

A Si null lur Fuel.
When, la-t Man'll, ti e ■ tf .rt was made by tlie

medical bigot-of Ma--aehu-itt- to torre tl law
upon tlie pi'iiph' uf H 
the " regular. " -him

te whereby none but 
allowed to treat tlie

-iek, and.nil other- -Imuld be ruled out of protec 
tion or aeknuwledgn? nt by the State a-to their 
right-, three men—old membeis of the hard-shell

Territory, -ay. Hint la-t year their di'h'g.ition re j 
ported that "certain railroad eoiiipanie. had । 
i-.ibd -everal million dollar.' worth of bnmB, ,
piedirated upon curtain I'lintiiigimt grant- ol <mr । 
land-, claimed.by -aid cumpanies under celt un , 
act- uf tie- I’nit' d >t <(.•-Cungri—, ami tliat they ' 
(the -aid ilelegatimi) had eau-i'd to be intro'lue- । 

■cd into buth lluu-e- uf emigre-- resolutioTKyif ( 
inquiry a-to whether .-ueh unwarranted bunds 
had bc' ii i-'Ued, mid if so, in wlm-e hands were 
they, and fur wiiat purpe-e? We are also ad- 
vi-ed that uur ilelegatiun prute-b'd to Lungre-s 
iigain-t tlie -aid -O-called land grants, and a-ked 
that they be repealed, and also remon-trateil 
agliin-t the bond- referred to.” Concerning tliis 
mutter the Bioton i’u-t peitimntly says (the
italic- being our own): "The Advocate asks 
whether anything has been done to cancel these 

’■- bonds, nnd it suggests that the Indians cannot 
be too vigilant on the subject because tliese bonds 
may be offered as a premium for tlieir destruc
tion. It certainly look* like a eaie o/ yreat iii/iin- 
tire, and irhen the Indians thi mm Iren can protest । 
in sueh iorm as this we think it is about time their । 
.protests were heidid. Certain bills juid re.olu- | 
tion. that have been introduced by Senators from i

Judiciary <'ummitti'i' and did their be-t to be
cloud tlie fair nniii" of th? liberal- in th? remedial 
art, and to win over tlie l.'gi-latur- of which that 
Committee wad comp'?, d tn report favorably on 
tl.c toil then peii'ln. .-. I !i '-e men were -everally 
Dr. Dani.! Perley, of Lum. Dr. A.P. Rii'linrd- 
-mi, of Bo-ton, and Di B iel.'-Ider, of Danvers 
Tli'i were-]... la'.ly I..nd ,n tlieir deimneiatinn-, 
ami in le the head and :i"?t ot the " medicos " 
in that "Itife, who'll, :!; I'll- totin' ii't-lligence

ir. ii total root for th
'■ 7.mat? f'ummitt??, ?ndid 
I'hampii'n- uf ri-pri'-bin uf

free thought In m iff, i - m. .hemal, and a vietury
for H'l r botli.-r jewel to the

Wi:. re ar? th.li......... ... n, to-day, who -trove 
w ith their pine aro. •'" I." d b-wk the wheels of 
juo.'ii—■• of Dt.l’. lb) lie know nothing, but 

daily pie., ha- -.i.' i' I'.":, li e rd.-d the death
Dr Iii?),aid-..n of a d.- i-" 'Ahii'h imith' r 

n.■■ T ii 't hl- biot! . t • .■: ''.'■ -T.iightd.ii'i'd fra-
t

।

■ \ could cure, nnd lii.Sitnii I I’. I’.aehelder, 
-".-in,, alter t i- t'i" '; ot.i-i ।i'oii.. of Jan.

I.ith it.)

1. .ng a wif? and tL-■ ■ 
'. nutliJ.g in tin. ; I. ? 
?d imi’Vi ni., tiun :’. । 
■■ai ad'."?T\- "li :l?

icks ?f iuelaneh'dy," 
Dg him. li (Jan. I-:), 
h idi' ii. We ib'-ile to 

■ - "t!u r H an to re-
1 id ! wo id the I'lill-

.in n tv.?!i/ii,im'.!i O', r :' c -tniggl? at th? 
,ii" IIi iki’; and ui.'l r ? L -ingiilai I'irimm-
Hi""' ■ "J t'?

• iv. lie nt would have at m?'? e-pied a le-son 
i the tact, ami have । i.m'. d the mural with 
?• word- of Pliara d.'- b . ' d magicians, " It is

finger of Gui "

Dr. Sliiile again in Berlin.

We are inform d on ?■: .ib?' authority that Dr. 
Slad.'.i' turned to B?: Tu f:.. . Leipzig ...... . isth, 
at which latter p!:i’.' li? gave -ittiligs to three 
pri'f? -or- 'i.'bmgmg t? the I’niver-ity, many 
wonderful tiling, ""euri ing which Were entirely 
new in th"/way of manil’' -'.ation-.

We makVi this anmmn. i'ment from an । llicial
-imree furJth

.-I ibbh'rVwho have of lab
•lenutit of two preeiuns

liitltl ” ob Ills
'■mt- in the columns of the <'nurier-Jour- 

n.il, l.oui-vill.- i Ki.), and The Mail, Toronto, 
( mall: tl.e lii-t of this duo of worthies a-- 
-•■i!' l that In- (Slade) had Ju-t been hunted 
out of B.-rlin by a certain “Prof. Heiman1" 
(wle'.i.T ’.- may b. ), and had tl.il to avoid 
arr—t "as a -win Ih-r'.'; while the second rep
ri-. nt.d tin'' li? (- ) was now in Ikmia giv
ing (-lati-wi.tine| -I'.ine.- with "an India nils-

? tr.i ""I ti'.i.ud i’. and it i-pu—iiig b"r thumb lining an ela-tic arrangement so

The-.- ..' ir,. e- .it.- h.ipp-ni'ig -omewhnt fre- 
queiitlv. big only in th- pr.-mv of -mall par
tie- l.i-t Tlmr-d iv ev- n ne at llw ie-ldeneo of

. I'nolrivi il tbal when tbe -till ncckeil want to In- 
ve-tluat". it i- drawn up the doctor's sleeve."

When '-i1! tl:? daily pre-s eea-e to become the 
; victim uf the Inventive but unprincipled geniuses 

who seek to put down the phenomena by the cir- 
; eolation of ba-ele— fabrication-'.’ When will its

Mr Bickering in Ibie’i. -ti.r 
hum'mA’. ’Ml.LTL' ^

I.' eaifar.plie'

doiU'ininat' Fiu:i > - a?! ng tbiimgh b >di' - in hit
man form wl a h-'•“•■•■.• I.a- -uggr-b'd a- ' co.- 
mil- malt'-r,' man P -n d tli' ir am."iirai:m' in the

eon Micajih II. V'?n'worth of Gun?': (’. W 
Gardm r of Butt-munth : Mr. and Mr-. Wm
Wentworth. Mr. and Mt- John R Goodrich; ' 
Mr. ami Mr- G'-u II Horney. MI-< Emma 
Wentwmth, Mi-- Bel!.- y,—.uv.', Mr I’lekerlng , 
of llo.-h.-ter '[r. ami Mi-. Cha-, bhapleigh, | 
Sir ami Mr-. Jo-iali I'.-trv. and the w i iter of । 
tlii- att ' !.' from thi- ,-Jy. .Thi- parti repro-ent- 
i d varying r.Tu'io'j- vo w-, ami a portion of them 1
had m ver witm-.-' d t!:.■ ,q.. ।athm of Ihi'-c forces 
be’i're. A. wa-tl?' . a-.' two w.-. k- previous, 
■'’.. ■. ■' ■.,-, f..,t i,.r ■ ■ ■., ... -, j. , • .1, .•firt.ni.

:■ I r.

, I',- '.
.1 *

* "I
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A New “Pilgrim's Progress.”
Do not be unduly startled, dear reader, at this 

announcement, for we. believe sueh a thing pos
sible. It purports to have been written through 
the Land of a private medium in tlie city of Mid- 
bouine, profes-cdly by the spirit of. John Bun
van. Tlie new work witli the above title is in 
the pres. <d W. II. Terry, of Melbourne, Aus- / 
tralia. 11 will be a handsome volume of two 
hundred pages. Advance proof sheets have been 
fol warded to us for inspection. It is not only 
deeply interesting but highly instructive and 
philosophical. The allegorical style is some
what similar to that of the original work of the 
some name, but the matter is better adapted to 
the more expanded intellects of the present gen
eration. Dr. Peebles, wlio heard a large portion 

' of tbe MS. read, says: " It is as far in advance of 
the original ‘ Pilgrim’s Progress ' as we may sup
pose John Bunyan to lii^n advance of his then 
condition.” ■ ■ ■

state.. contiguous to the Indian Territory, look 
hk’’ fittimytn bi/ thdiriction to icork tbe ultimate 
ibKtruetioH m'that/iruiperit!/ ammi'j the eirilned 
Indian tribes u; <a, irlaeh a pn niinm ha* already 
been /ml. If we have any state-mi'n and men of 
honor among our legislators, J?t them see to il 
that a cheek i- put up >n thy business.”

Npechil Notice—Developing Circles.
-As an anonymous adverti-ement headed “Cir

cle for Development and Iiive-tigatinn,” in 
which tlie adviiti-er says the public “can ad
dress ‘Spiritual Circle,’ Banner of Light office,” 
lead.- to Viisapprehen-ion, at least so far as we 
at1? eoueerued, we hereby inform our readers that 
tin' “spiritual eiri'le,"-su ealh d, has nothing what
ever to do with- the Banner (lii/des, and was in
serted without till' editor's knowledge or consent. 
No circles are held nt this office except tlioA'lit 
our Public Free-Circle Room, Mrs. Jennie S. 
Rudd, medium. — ..

We would here state,'for the information of 
those who desire legitimate directions in spirit- 
iial’d. vehqiment, that we have for sale two pam- 
phb'ts upon The subject—one, by J. 11. Powell, 
entitled ” Medium-hip — Its Laws and Condi
tions, with brief Instruction for the Formation

Lyceum Feslival hi Nau Francisco, 
Cal.

Warren Chase writes: “The Children's Pro- 
gres.-ive Lyceum of this city (with nearly one 
hundred scholars, who are the best behaved and 
the best disciplined 1 have seen in the West) has 
just had its happy and ‘merry Christmas' in 
Charter Oak Hall, which was beautifully deco
rated, and at tiie conclusion of the session Ihe 
happy little ones departed for their homes carry, 
ing off nearly one hundred’ dollars’ worth of toys 
—the annual presents graduated to attendance, 
and good behavior. The officers of this Lyceum 
are among the most faithful, patient and perse
vering 1 have ever met, and It really does my . 
heart good to witness their devotion to the cause 
they are engaged in. A good audience witnesses 
the exercises every Sunday, and at the same hall 
a good attendance, is seen at the conference at 
2 i’. .m., together with a full house at the lecture 
in the evening,”

of Spirit-t'ircli 
or Dirn’tions 
I. •tliu l-’erree.

■s.” The other, “ The Spirituelh', 
in Development,.6’ by Abby M.
Sent to any address on receipt of

“Hell.”
The fuliuwing extracts from an editorial bear

ing tlie above caption in alate number of tiie 
Chicago Alliance, (of which paper David Swing 
1- the able head,) ex press true Spiritualistic doc
trine on the at present, much inpotid query of 
"Hell —Wiiat and Where is lt?J.’: ■ .

“ Tjje material gro-s conceptions of hell tliat 
ar? rampant in men'.- thoughts at tliis time lire 
unworthy of thinking tuimls in this century uf 
enlightenment ami civilization. Time, heat, spare, 
matt' f, are all human, and incident ton material 
universe. How natural/or the same Christ who 
said hr. was the door, to Ilse strnny, fiyuratire lan- 
yua ye to express spiritual truth, mid pirtieu'larly 
wlien he could not, as we can, talk in scientific 
term- nnd make hi- hearers understand him. 
We mu-t all admit that some men are bad and 
depraved,' and tlmt sueh a state of character 
(■onu s from bail choices, and brings misery and 
sniveling. . . . All this fuss nnd talk about 
hell seems like eliildren's prattle, if one but bear 
in mind that man i- a tree moral agent, and has a 
tonsririwe that wiV ya ia him and lash him unless he 
is riyht'lu the siyht on Cod and man. Even Mil
t m puts it into th? mimth of his hero, Satan, to

’ Dr. J. Kodes Itiicluiniui
Continues, on our first page, his unsparing de
molition of the handiwork of Prof Carpenter, 
and huineroiis readers echo the praises thereof. 
A private letter, bearing date of Norwich, Conn., 
thus gives voice to tlie sentiments of many other 
minds: - ■

" Pardaxme, Mr. Editor, while in a word I ex
press my aflliiiration of tlie grand treatment of 
Carpenter by Prof. J. R. Buchanan.. I read his 
articles in the Banner Io gatherings of my friends 
— Rationalists and Christians-from week, to 
week, and some of the latter, I think, feel like 
Paul when on hi- wav to Damascus he caught 
the sun-troketh it chan ted him somewhat for the 
better. All honor to Prof. Buchanan I brave 
soul! Hi.- reward lie-ju-t [n thedoingof anoble • 
thing.” . .. , --- ----- - —^ • ^>— -

Organization in New Hampshire.
The Spiritualists of Milford, N. H., after a rest 

of some four years, are now muking an effort to 
organize tlieir forces once more, through the in- 
tlimnce of the well-known and much appreciated 
.-peaker, Mrs. E. T. Booth. Mrs. Abbie N. Burn
ham was invited to open the course of meetings 
Dec. noth, a large audience being in attendance. 
Mr-. B. -peaks there again Jan. 13th. The Com
mittee having tliis new effort in charge are deter
mined to make it a success.

Mrs. Burnham spoke in Nashua, Jan. 5th; will 
-peak in Providence, R. L, Jan 18th and 20th ; 
in North Adams, Mass., Jan. 27th and Feb. 3d.

stij- ।
‘ Mvm«u nm h«*ll:
Win n ’ri I ^t» :uu Ml.* *’ •*

A Petition .
For the repeal ’or material modification of such 
sections of the U. S. Revised Statutes as bear on 
the “obscenity " question, so that it may be put 
beyond the power of any individual to so wrest 
them from their original intent as to make use of 
said sections in order "to abridge the freedom of 
the press or of conscience, or to destroy the lib-

Tlie .Heelings in Amory Hall, 
Conducted by Dr. H. F, Gardner since tho open
ing of the present lecture season, were further 
continued at this place Sunday afternoon and 
evening,-.!.™. 6th, by J. M. Choate, who devoted 
the time to lectures, descriptive tests, a-nd expert 
ments for floral manifestations. .

Next Sunday afternoon and. evening, (as will 
be seen by a notice in another column,) Prof. J. 
W. Cadwell will tell what he knows about "Ever- 
ettism,” and much interesting and practical in
formation may be confidently expected.

Farewell to Earth,
A lecture by Spirit John Wesley, through the 
mediumship of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond— 
which we have .had reported expressly for the 
Banner of Light—will be given to the public 
in No. 18.

manager-learn to be on their guard against the erty and equality of the people before the law 
publication of such truly ludicrous statement- and departments of the government, on account 
concerning Ilie media of tlie spiritual movement'.’ of any religious, moral, political, medical or com- 
The same amount of gross and inexcusable igno- mercial grounds or pretexts whatsoever,” is now 
rance displayed by tlie editors and reporters of ’ on file at the Banner of Light Bookstore,'where 
any secular paper concerning any other science it may be found by any persons desiring to affix 
or religion, or its representatives, would result in . tlieir names to it. - ...........
the shaking of public confidence even as to the ' 
reliability of tlie reports of the most ordinary oc
currences appearing in its columns.

J37“ The stea.m-hlp Atacoma, belonging to the 
Pacific Steam Navigation Company, went to 
pieces on a ri?!; known as " Humpe Olas," a 
short distance -until.of Caldera, on (he Chilian
cmi-t, on tin' r.igl.i uf tli?';ioth of November. The 

h'irr - r, i.n,y captain, all H Hi? "HiciTs, and many of th? crew 
:'.'a.,'' ■■■ s'‘'t‘’,. '..' nn‘* l'a'-';",>g''r-, w?ri> lost. It is ?stimal?d that

' .'A. m up to
■ b ut:. . tl of tln-c fore, a

upward of on? Immlrcil persons were drowned.

I50"Spirit Dr. Turner’s message upon our sixth 
page gives sueh excellent advice to mot tills that 
we feel It a duty we owe to humanity at large to 
call especial attention to it. It should be copied 
into every religious and secular paper in the land. 
Spiritualist.- particularly should ponder its teach-- 
ingsin tlmir liearts. I Ie truly says, “there is some
thing in all tliis beyond Ike mere coming back," 
etc., etc.L Every true Spiritualist will understand 
the potency of this quotation. If the people gen
erally could only realize the fact that those we call

i . vie He ir ap|"'ir.i'i .■, .i?t Lg th:.■.mb b.'.lie-in 
human -’.ape. -. v.m >J wh- m w.-t.- wim.-i.’i, four 
nu n. tan li?!; in-, .m I . ii" a . !dd.. With the 
'V- p'iim uf tl ? Ind .in "p:.iw and thi' I'hihl, 
th"-.. l"ri:.- w. re a ■ tai’, ami - cue of t! .-m much 
t iller th in We mi-.liini'. Tlie men were all de- 
j':i.|ui|ly taller than -he. ami b"'il, b.-arded, stout-
looking moo. The Indian thief wa 
fellow, nnd wore feathers on hi- h'-:

1 There' wi re p. • uli.iritie 
there were two, one a f.-i

when the "regular prae'diiiner" followed the 
praetii.. Paracel-us who intrudm-ed calomel. . 
While the Allopaths -till pur-ue’that lifedc- 
stroying -y-tem, thv Homeopatbs, Eelectics, the 
Themp-iinian-, the Magnetic-, the Hyilrnpaths, 
the Vitapaths. and the many other adherent- of 

. successful sy-tems uf medical practice, liave
sprung up within a few years to bles* humanity. 
The mercurial theory-being m toriim-ly fraught 
with such danger, tliese who adhere to it pre 
sume toa-k legal protection against the rest.

If, for instance, Homeopathy, Hydropathy, etc. 
(say the remonstrant,-), liave by experience and 
lapse of time" become popular, and are now re
cognized as improvements on the Old S-honl 
method, why may not still newer systems, also,

• with fair play and equal privilege-'.’ “Why-
fine nnd impri-on the far seeingmiien-who are

The -hip wa. on a voyage from Valparai-ojo dend can and do return to their former homes, 
Callao. I he di-a-tiT iieimrredshortly altereight and plainly hear the conversations of theirrela- 
o'clock at night win n the passeng-is were be- tives-thnse they have left bchlnd-would they 
low, and ~o in-taiJamous was the breaking tip not strive to become better men and women?
of the ship that no tifne was given to gain, tlie 
deck. One of tlie -nrvivors stated that jn-t pre
vious to tlie slop striking he was conversing with

a, mi rim. the Captain, ami tl.iWlTiat <.ffici.il spoke of the
about nearly all, but inten-e darkne—ami heavy sea, al-b uf the loss

male, whieli wore mu-t m irk, d in their charac-:
ir:,-lie .and th<- other a of the Eh n, and <e. med oppressed with a sense.

tiri-ti?-. The female claimed to know marly 
all th? Haverhill people—wa-mot recogniz'd, 
bhe wa- dre—ed in pure white, with white -llp- 
per-tipped with gilt. Thi- fori'? r in?' nut-ev- 
iTal time- in very -trong light, and danced vig
orously. The male force came out -oven or 
eight 'time-, being detetmini'd to be recog
niz'd. Mr. Whitehouse wa- claimed as the 
friend known. . S v> ral names were called 
by him, tint all negatived. The light was in
cfea-ed and the'features- made more di-.tinguish- 
nble, and the force then answe -

of coming di-a-b r. Just before tlie ship struck, 
this pas-img.-r and his wife retired to tlieir state
room for repose, and he jokingly referred to the 
wild night and the recent wreck of the Elenj and 
then sugge-b'd that they try the new safety

I jackets uf cork wliich were in each berth. Tliey 
j had just put them on and were mutually laugh
. ing at eacli other's ludicrous appearance, when

Head what Dr. Turner says in regard to this im
portant matter and be guided as much as possi
ble thereby if you would carry out faithfully the 
divine law of your being. We have not the re
motest doubt but that tlie statements made in the 
spirit-communication are literally true.

The reader will find another remarkable mes
sage from a spirit who announced her name as 
" Mary "—nothing more. As she alludes to'Ann 
Lee and the tenor of her remarks leads in the 
same direction, we presume she must have been, 
previous to translation, a Shakeress, as well as a

ST A correspondent writes us from London, 
Eng., undera recent date, speaking In high terms 
of \V. J. Colville, trance and inspirational speak
er, who, as we have announced in previous issues, 
has it in mind to visit America on a lecturing ' 
tour. We are informed that Mr. Colville accepts 
" subjects selected by the audience, both for ora
tions and poems, apd repl ies to questions. He has 
met with great successes, as far as appreciation 
of his discourses, Ac., has been concerned, in all 
parts of England. The following places he has 
spoken in with much favor: London, Brighton, 
Newcastle,. Gateshead, Oldham, Manchester, 
Rochdale, Macclesfield, Kingston, Cambridge, 
&e., A:c.” Mr. Colville is acknowledged as “one 
of the foremost speakers in England in eonnec-- 
tion with Spiritualism. He has given up the 
Langham Hall meetingson Mondays for the pres
ent, and is now lecturing every Sunday morning 
and afternoon at Salsbury Hall, Oxford street, 
and during the week he visits the provinces or 
speaks in varidns parts of London and the sub- 1 
urbs. lie has also lectured at Doughty Hall on 
Sunday evenings with great success. We are on 
the eve of a great awakening. There are about 
thirty platform speakers in England, all of whom 
are at times well worth hearing. Mr. Bancroft 
and Mrs. Batie are of marked usefulness as in
spirational speakers; some excel more in the 
scientific and other phases in some instances.”

medium. Perhaps Elder Evans can give us fur
- - . (ber information respecting the earth-history of

the Ship went on to tire rocks, lurched three times , " Mary," Whoever this person may be, one

tive to the name of Wm. Fuss, formerly residing , 
In Gonlc. Mr. Whitehouse said the features were 1 
those of that person, who was well known to him. 1 
The very active and marked intelligence in this I 
case was that -hewn by the force wot king through I 
this form, and struggling to be recognized. This . 
was peculiarly striking- in its .metaphysical fea- ■

rri'd in th? affirma-p1'11'-J-’ al1'' Ub'd, leaving thp gentleman and thing is evident, and that is that she evinces 
, formerly residing , his wife struggling for existence in their newly great ’

donned life preservers.

tiitos. Another fnrrs, as wo are now calling ' 
them, responded to the name of Jerry Poole, and 1 
claimed to Eave been a Soldier. When 1 March-j 
ing Through Georgia' was sung, the form con- 1 
tabling the force came out and swung its arms in | 
an enthusiastic and exulting manner. Bear in I

existence, in their newly great individuality of character, as will be seen 
He was saved, but his '

wife (after il.iating three hours) was struck on i 
the head by a piece of,wreck stuff aiid instantly I 
killed. Ib-re seems to be another and a marked
care of that warning premonition the presence 
of whicli so generally characterizes the great ca-
laniities of the present day.

....t............  ... . ‘ mind, all thi< was while Mrs Pickering was sK< 
now laying the foundation, for such improve- , ting in full view of the audience. !
ment in the [mating art? Whv not allow the n?''v''r'Y "f J1'" "’'“T form- appeared to be re- > ment in in n . । i, , , ■ . , , • cognized, ami answered to the names suggest'd 1
people in their sovereign riglit to judge in tins by t|)(.ir friend-,. Tlmr" were intere-ting things . 
matter?” The action of tlie regulars is a clear . connect' d with this observation that were new

ST II. L. G. Cowie, 28 Broad way,-Lawrence, 
write-: "We have formed a Liberal League 
here. W e propose to meet every Sunday even
ing to give expression to free thought and dis
cussion upon those beautiful and sublime 
teachings that are so ably promulgated in your 
grand old Banner of Light.”

by a careful perusal of her message.

£37" With the issue of The New Jerusalem 
Messenger (Swedenborgian, published in New 
^ork City,) for Wednesday, Dec. 2Gth, Rev. 
Chauncey Giles, its earnest editor-in-chief, closed 
his connection with its management, relegating 
his work to Rey. C. n. Mann. This number 
closes also the NXXIIId volume of this worthy 
journal.

I K- There will be no Public Free Circles at 
, this office next week—13th, 17th and 18th—but 
they will be resumed on the following week and 

; continued as usual.

In our last issue, we published a touching 
song by Robert Cooper, “ Safe Within the Vale.” 
Frequenters of spiritual gatherings for some two 
years past have been favored with the rendition 
of many of his pieces, and we are pleased to see 
that these harmonious effusions have everywhere 
received, when executed, tlie warmest "endorse
ment of the public. The following is a list of 
the principal songs which he has caused to be 
brought out. Parties desiring to purchase copies 
can do so by addressing Mr. Cooper care Banner 
of Light: “Eagle of Freedom,” “Gone Home,” 
‘"Bright Celestial Shore,” “Come in Beautiful • 
Dreams,” “The Three Horsemen,” “SafeWith- 
in the Vale,” and “ Over the Crystal River.”

■----- -------------- — . -^«^------ - ______ ■■

137“ Read • the encouraging report of progress 
concerning the First Society of Spiritualists— 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond's charge—in Chicago, 
Ill., which we print elsewhere.

0" Women are now admitted to more than 
fifty American colleges. Coeducation is no long
er an “ experiment.” .

oflici.il
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Regular Spiritualist Sunday Meetings,

. AT

AMORY HALL,
Corner of BW and Washington .streets, Coston,

DR. H. F. GARDNER, Manager

Nfxt Sunday, Jan. nni. •
PROF. CADWELL,

TJw CfJcbrahJ PsycJmb gM ami McsmcrM. wllHccturei n 
and give Illustrations emu pii n'ng tbe ab >vc -clenci”, and of 
his power to control the mental operations and physical 
movements of his subject s. He also claims to have dlsiov- 
ered the secret of Everett ism. and will expose all Ihe trli ks 
and pt i form the recent experiments of Everett at the 

. -•. B oy 1 s hu! Jhj s^^^ ng.
a Admit tit ii co 25 cent*.

HoveiueiitHotl.eeliirerHundUeilliniih.
[Speakers bavhiK mutter fur this department are remind, 

ed that i he Bannerol Lkht Km's tn piess i>n Tn sdav nf 
eaeh we. k. but bears Ihe date<4 SUuMay. Thrir m-tn’r-. 
therefore, to InMiiv pi<»mpt liErrtt. n must b * fm wauled m 1 h's 4dime on the Monday precitHiv' thedav «* gnin^ t<, 
|»ie>«.J

W. L. Jack, M. 1)., of Haverhill, the well- 
known clairvoynnt physician, will .be in Spring 
field, Mass., from Jan. tilth to tin- 2oth ; in Chic
opee, fr nithe22d toth.-'Jl h ; in Northampton 
the 26th ; in Alulieist from the 27th to the end of 
the month. .

1’rof. J. .M. Allen continues his lectures at Bel- 
vklere another nimith. Address .through Janu
ary in care ot Seminary, Belvidere, N. J.

Laura Kendrick (formerly Laura Cuppy), who 
has recently returned from California, will lee

lure 111 Wadman Hall, 176 Tremont street, Sun

I’nine Hall.
Sunday morning, Jan. 6th, a meeting was held 

in tliis place—Jolin Verity presiding-whereat 
the principles of tho National Liberal League 
were discussed and defended by Messrs. Verity, 
Mendum, Seaver, Cooper, Sawtell, Babbitt, Wetli- 
erell and others. A proposition for tlie publish
ing of 100,000 tracts setting forth tlie objects of 
the organization was brought up and deferred to 
a future meeting for definite arrangement. .

Don. Elizur Wright will speak in this hall, 
Sunday forenoon. Jan. 13th, on "The Relation 
of the Liberal League to the Church and the Pul
pit.”

|2rCommencing a paragraph with the sen
tence, “All houses wherein men have lived and 
died, we are told, are haunted houses; but some, 
according to popular rumor, are more palpably 
haunted than others,’! the Boston Post credits 
the Washington (D. C ) correspondent of theChi- 

' cage Times witli having made an extensive show
ing of houses at the nation’s capital, wherein mys
terious occurrences are known, to the 'terror of 
their occupants: ■

“ Almost a round half-dozen fascinating but for
midable dwellings are meniioned. . . . One 
spacious mansion, deserted and dreary, echoed for 
years a baby’s wail, telling a mysterious story of 
shame and crime; and when at last adventure
some congressman mid his family dared to occupy 
the house, and had it repaired for tliat purpose, 
a tinyskeleton was found under one of the cham
ber lloors. Tlie infant's bones were buried, and 
the wailing ceased. Under tlie very shadow of 
the Metropolitan Church is another haunted 
house. Tlie rattling and rustling of papers dis 
turb its quiet until the gas is lighted; and here, 
many years ago, the wife of a literary mini died 
in an inexplicable manner. About other man
sions unseen carriages drive, door-bells ring, and 
frantic oaths and piteous prayers resound through 
the lonely chambers. But perhaps it is to be 
wondered at that there are no more haunted 
houses in a city that has for its size the reminis
cences of more tragedies and a finer collection of 
closeted skeletons than any otlier in the land.”

, ,. _. . _—^^.^^^^^^^^—^—— .
LET Tlie Board of Inquiry appointed to investi

gate the Indian service have repotted to Secretary 
Schurz, telling nothing new to us, though many 
good people affect to be really startled as they 
read the printed evidence brought to light con
cerning tlie known incompetency, black corrup
tion, soulless cupidity and outright swindling 
into collision with which tho interests of tlio red 
wards of tlie nation have, year after'year, been 
regularly brought. Tho Board tlirows much 
light on “tho sources of sudden fortunes and 

' Indian wars.” We perceive that Secretary 
Schurz has furnished Chief Clerk Gnlpin, of tho 
Indian Office, with a scathing letter of dismissal, 

- which ends with the following curt sentences:
“In my judgment, an officer who fails to seo 

the importance of prompt and vigorous prosecu- 
tionwof dishonest practices, or who, seeing it, 
forgets and neglects it, cannbt be safely entrust
ed with any responsibilities in the management 
of Indian affairs. Your services will, therefore,

day afternoon, Jan 13th, at 2}< o'clock, on “ A 
Creed, an Ism, or Humanity, Wliicli?” and in 
New Era Hail (same building) nt "J! o’clock, on 
“The Morals of our Best Society.”

A. B. Browil; who lias of late been engaged in 
New Hampshire, will soon set out on a lecturing 
tour through the West, speaking in Pennsylva
nia, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, and otlier States, lie 
would like to make engagements along his route, 
for which purpose he may be addressed at Wor
cester, Mass.

Miss Lottie Fowler has returned lo Boston, 
where she will remain during tlie winter and 
spring. She is at present located at 10 Oxford 
street.

Mrs. Maud E. Lord Is still al 3!) Milford street, 
Boston, where slm is doing good work in her spe 
ciality.

P. C. Mills's engagements are as follows: 
Tuesday night, January 15th, ho speaks at Sea
brook, N. IL; Wednesday, Kith, at Amesbury 
Mills, Mass. He will speak week evenings on 
Sundays, within forty miles of Great Falls, dur
ing January. Terms to suit the times. Address 
him for two weeks at Great Falls, N. H.

The Louisville (Ky.) Commercial states that, 
December 10th, the Ladies’ Physiological Asso
ciation of that city met at No. 306 Second .-treet, 
to listen to tho farewell address of Mrs. Dr. Cut 
ter, founder and first President of tlie Society. 
At the close of tho address, the new President, 
Mrs. Dr. Goddard, presented Dr. Cutter witli an 
elegant silver water-pitcher and miig, together 
with a kindly letter, as tokens of the appreciation 
of her services whilu in Louisville. ’

Mrs. Frances II. M'Dougall should be address
ed for the present at Vallejo, Cal.

Mrs. Hettle Clark spoke in Salem last Sunday 
afternoon and evening; her tests given in the 
evening were generally recognized. She will 
speak there again next Sunday. ,

Mrs. George C. Smith, trumpet medium, is re-, 
ported by the San Luis Obispo (Cal.) Tribune to 
be doing good work, and The Enquirer, (Cincin
nati, O.) and papers atother points record with re
markable fairness the occurrences nt her seances.

• Once More ••Exposed."
To (tu-Editor or th«-R:u>(ier<>r I.lglu: .

Thin time it is " I’ruf.” Cecil who is duimi the 
job. He has recently made his'iippemanee in 
(.'< titral Verm-mf, and is spreadim; him-elt ma-.’- 
nilieently, and s'mwine us simple ami delud-d 
mortals that mil faith is founded only upon t: <r’n

B'll !e> ■' •j'iih.m' " is quite too " thin.'' Hedhl 
m.t .-ven deiitn to notice the tiny “ rap,” that has 
a-tmiished tlm world fur tliiity years, and >h li. d 
Ila- MTUliny of liven-eycd searchers for the can-.- 
thereof. ’ .

His exhibition of table-tippini; was a Imojilinu 
failure. The Professor adveitised to "show up" 
elairv^nnce, also the “Dr. Slide's slate wi il- 
inu^ Wiiat show was uiven havbii; refemm-e to 
clairvoyance wascontirmatory of it> truth, rath, ;■ 
than otherwise.

in regard bislate wrilinij, the exhibitor square 
ly barhil down. The writer took the . .... led 
slates to the hall, for the purpose of uivimi a fair 
trial o? the Professor's ability to do what then- is 
I'.buiidant testimony that Slade, Mimek aud Wat
kins do. When this matter was broa'died, he de
nied tliat anyone ever did or could doit. In 
makini* this denial I assured him that lie virtually 
said that human testimony was worthless. ‘

Snell “ exposures ” as this last one only tend to 
awaken public attention to Spiritualism, and will 
hasten the onward march of the belief in its 
Heaven-born, soul-eheering truths.

I). T. Averill.
Xorthfuld, Yt., Dee 30M, 1877.

FeMs Given from Hie " Spirit " Side of 
Idle.

The Tri-Weekly "Haverhill (Mass ) Publish
er” of Dec. 29th contains an editorial relating to 
tlio materializing manifestations tliat occur in 
the presence of Mrs. Pickering, of Rochester, N. 
H., tliat, in our estimation, will make more earn
est investigators into tlie truth of the phenome
na than all the physical, crucial, or outside fest- 
ing, if we may so speak, Hint niediiims have been 
subjected to and tortured'witli since tlie first rap 
occurred at Hydesville—sueh as the writer in 
tliat paper so graphically and truthfully de
scribes, are the tests that convince the mind anil 
under.standing'of honest investigators. The 
incites onlimirily adopted for testing the genu 
inene-s of the manifestations may properly be 
compared to a showman attempting to explain 
to customers the nice processes by which tlie 
finest specimens of porcelain are produced, nt 
the smite time thnt n dozen blind jaeknsses nre 
capering and kicking up their heels in his china
simp. Common Sense,

.1 Liberal Convention on Tlionuis j 
. I’kIikUn Itirltidily.
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Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
THE FIRST SOCIETY OF SIH RITU A 1.1\ IS 

ul New Ymk hold Ih’dt mrrlioc>'*vrrv-"iiod «v uu<r mug 
and rvmhig at Hi puhllcan Ha l. No. > Wv.-i aad .MH-rf, 
near Broadway. Ljrmm inert a at 2'. v. m. ,
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mail 25 rents •J.<i» per ve ir,

TitE^l'iKi ri’a i. nrrEHlML A Monthly Mwi.lm*. pub
lished in S|»rliiglle'i|, Mu. rcimanim.fl.‘J5. Hugh roples, 
15 tents.
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41 .VJ'Il I LIA A BOOH DEPOT,
And A genev Lu tl,rR.\N%’l.R of LIMIT. W. H.TFRRY, 

I No. hl Russell street, M"lbon-nr, A'Hlialla. hat for Milo all 
fhr works on NphltnidKni hl HUH A I. ANH KEHiKM

; WOK/M'. }HP.|klir.i l.\ Cuba 4 i:irh, Iloq<m, U. S., may 
at all l lines ! •• found t Ih'ir. .

’We’ShalT refeFto, this matter more fully next 
week. ’

^" A-most "irreverent ” correspondent of a 
friend of ours writes from San Francisco:

" I see the Banner of Liglit for sale at nearly 
all the newspaper stands here. An Indian said 
lie ‘never could have believed tlie white man 
would have murdered his Saviour if he had n't 
seen him!’ Even more pungent this than was 
Punch, speaking of a Lord Chancellor-who rein
stated a clergyman of'the Church of England 
that had been deposed for saying he did not be
lieve in hell I which, said the Chancellor, ' had 
despoiled Englishmen of tlieir last and only hope 
of eternal damnation ! ’ Wiiat will Punch say of 
Beecher’s protest! We are all familiar witli Sir 
Charles Baker's apprehension that lie would be 
robbed while camping out in a Turkish province, 
when his dragoman assured him that-tliere was 
not the least danger in tlie world, ‘as there tons 
not a Christian within a hundred mites of them.’ ”

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
. SPIRITUALIST lA’AlTURE CBUILSE.-A series 
of Humlay afternoon and evening tneutitigs will; be held at 
Amory Hall during tlie present season m ^ and 7’$pro 
chtly. Dr. Il F. Gardner, Manager. This conrso Ims no 
business relation to or connection with IhcC. P. L. Prof. 
Cadwell will Jechno and make psychological and mesmeric 
experiments Jan. lath, afternoon a?d evening.

AMOHY IIAIJL. —CMMr*;?r« Pmgre.ffiii'n fyicwm No. 1 holds Us sessions wery Sunday mornhigat this hall, 
cowr West ami Wnshhlpon si reels, commencing at id’s 
o’clock. Tho public cordially Invited. J. B. Hajch, Con
ductor, V

EAGLE HALL, BIO AYnshlngton S(rcoL-T*8t 
Circle every Sunday mornbigat UVa a, m. Inspirational 
speaking at 2H ami 7^ r. M. Good mediums and speakers 
always present.

ROCHESTER HALL, 730 Wnshlngton .Ntvert. 
—PnbDe Circles for tests and speaking arc held In this hall 
every Sunday at 10’0. M. anti 2S and 7*5 i\ m. Several 
reliable mediums always in attendance.. Good quartette 
singing provided.

PYTHIAN HALL.-Tbe Ladles’ Aid Society holds Its 
meetings legnlarly on the afternoon of Friday of each week, 
at this hall,’176 Tremont street. Sociable In tho evening, 
to which tlie public are invited. Mrs. John Woods, Pres
ident. Miss M. L. Barrett, Secretary.

UHARLF.STOWN-EVENING STAR HALL.- 
SplrltuallFt Meetings are held at this place on Sunday after
noon of each week at 3 o’clock. C. IL Marsh, Manager.

EET Among tho valuables In Ilie line of ex- 
clihnge is tlie Banner of Light, published in Bos
ton, Mass. Tliis paper has been in the literary 
and religious field of agitation over twenty 
years, and has. won for itself a world-wide -repu
tation, which it merits. It has withstood the 
taunts nnd pepsecidions of its enemies and is

* . "<K1«*... I.HttlUp f ,
now gladly received bj’ religionists of every 
creed, on account of its manly declarations of re
form. Whilst it is the ablest exponent of the 
Spiritual Philosophy of tlie nineteenlh century, 
furnishing from week to week scientific and en
livening testimonials of an “open' sesjitne "to 
tlie life beyond, it agitates upon various popular 
reforms of the day; and surely

“ Tliw win M will be the bettor for it.”
— I'J'he People's Champion, Fond du hoc, ll'i's., 

J. 0. Parrett, Editor-in-Chief.
— -♦.*■

1®“ Of a truth it is a very silly sort of int. It, ct 
that can be definite where it has no definite infor
mation. To adopt, nnopinion ju>l forthe sakeof 
having one, and then sticking to it for tlie pur
pose of pointing now nnd (hen tonne's luciihwss, 
Is rather a small business. Tlie man who adver
tised liis horse as being fifteen feet liigh, and 
who, when some one suggested “fifteen hands” 
remained true to the fifteen feet, on the ground 
that a noble mind cannot drift about from one 
position to another, is a fair specimen of those 
men who have said something very exact about 
hell.—Chicago Alliance. . .- ___ ...
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■ IST" Information reaches us thnt Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge Britten will leave San Francisco, Cal, 
for Australia, Jan. 31st. We arc also informed 
that the readers of<[‘Art Magic,” In San Fran
cisco, have formed themselves into a class for the 
study of its principles, and on the evening of 

■ Dec. 29lh they presented Mrs. Britten with a 
magnificent locket, exactly the shape, size and 
design of the one on the cover of tlie book. The 
locket was of solid gold, splendidly executed, 
with a blue 'enamel rim inside and the letters 
“God Understands.” In the centre was affixed 
a fine la'rge diamond. .

, ESTThe test medium, Mr. David Brown, of 
this city, recently visited Lawrence, Mass., pro
fessionally, so we are informed by a letter front 
Mattie L. 'Wiley. lie held several public and 
private seances, at which many of the tests given 
were of so marked a character that great satisfac
tion was expressed. Many persons were anxious 
to have Mr. Brown remain longer with them, but 
engagements elsewhere prevented.

t®" Mr. A. Ward, 40 Commercial street, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, Secretary of the "Salt Lake 
Spiritualist Society,” has recently opened an es
tablishment for the sale of Books, Periodicals 
and Newspapers; and the Banner of Light each 
week can be procured at his store. Spiritualism 
is gaining in tliat section, and the demand for 
spiritual end liberal publications is on the in- 
creafee. '

^■“Science and Spiritualism,” by Frank- 
• lin Smith, Esq., is the title of a fine essay on,file 

for publication in .the Banner. It will appear
as soon as our space permits. fr

O-Phantomatic Whispers—No. VI.—by 
John Wetherbee, Esq., will appear in the next 
issue of tho Banner of Light. It treats of liv
ing issues in a very clever manner. .
, --------- -——  __^.^_ ---------—;
'T3y Rev. 0.-B. Frothingbam lectured in the 

Free Religious course at Horticultural Hall, Bos
ton, Sunday afternoon, Jan. 6Lh, on “The As
sailants of Christianity.”

--------- ------ -♦ • ♦—-----————
ST Charles E. Watkins is at present in Wash- 

Mngton, D. C. '

Boston.—Amory IZiiH.—The meeting of Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, held on the 
morning of Sunday, Jan. 6th, was interesting as 
to details and well attended as to numbers. In 
addition to the Manual service the subjoined lit
erary exercises were participated in by the fol
lowing named officers and members;: Remarks 
by Conductor J. B. Hatch, address by Burnham 
Wardwell, “tho Prisoner’s Friend”; piano solo 
by Annie Folsom; recitations by Gracie Fair
banks, Maudie Lord, Alice Bowl, Oscar Dresser, 
Flora Frasier, Ella Carr; select readings by Carrie 
Hopkins and Lizzie J. Thompson; and a recita
tion by Lillie Wood. •

Eagle Dall.—Miss Webster spoke in the morn
ing at this place; also a song was given bj’ the 
influences, all of which was well received by the 
audience.

Mr. Daniel Came opened the afternoon meet
ing with well-chosen remarks upon deception. 
Judge Ladd also responded to an invitation, and 
entertained the audience. ’

Materialization was discussed at some length 
in the evening by Mrs Fules, and a gentleman 
of experience, and well known to the Spiritual
ists of Boston. Mrs. Wx thee favored the audi
ence "ith two beautiful songs. The meetings 
were harmonious through the day.

Miss Webster will speak next Sunday morning 
in the above-named hull. F. W. J.

.1 Complimentary Testimonial to Mr. J. B. 
Hatch, Conductor of the Children’s Lyceum, of 
BoMon, will be given Thursday evening, Jan. 
17tli, at I'liine ifall. The exercises will consist 
of readings, songs, selections from popular 
dramas, etc., in which the folllowing-.nanied 
public favorites will take part: Miss Lizzie J. 
Thompson, Mis.s Florence Danforth, Mrs. Hattie 
E. Wilson, Mr. W. F. Berry, Mr. E. D. Stickney, 
Miss Carrie E. Hopkins/Mrs. Currie M. Ballard, 
Miss Ellen Sawyer, Mr J. P. Endres, jr„ Miss 
Gracie Fairbanks, instrumental music will also 
be furnished by Misses Hopkins and Aiken, and 
Prof, Alonzo Bond’s Band.

Pythian Hall.— The Spiritualist Ladies’ Aid So
ciety will have an Apron Sale, together with a 
disposition of other useful articles, next Friday 
afternoon and evening at this hall, 170 Tremont 
street. Mus. A. A. C. Perkins,

. Committee on Fairs.
Charlestown District — Evening Star Dall — 

On Sunday afternoon, Jan. 6lh, a very interest
ing meeting was held In this-place at the usual 
hour, 3 r. M. After singing by the choir, Mr. 
David Brown delivered a beautiful discourse on 
the subject of “ The Old and New Year,” after 
which he gave several fine tests which were re
cognized bj’ parties present as perfectly correct. 
Mr. Brown has occupied the platform in this hall 
every Sunday afternoon since themiddleof Octo
ber—a period of twelve weeks—as speaker and 
test medium, to the entire satisfaction of respect
able and,intelligent audiences. Mrs. Susie Nick
erson White will speak and give tests in this hall 
next Sunday, Jan. 13th, at 3 r. m. C. B. M.

New I’nblicatiOBN.
(loon Old Times: or, Grandfathers Struggle for a 

Homestead, by Rev. Elijah Kellogg, is a story of heroism 
in persons who, with little aid from external circum
stances, fought their way on the frontier, from poverty to 
affluence. The characters are real, and the houses hi 
whlc)( they spent tlmir later days are still standing. They 
fought the severity of the climate, the stubbornness of the 
soil, and the barbarity of Ihe savage, and l heir example Is 
commended to all who shrink from encountering dHUeul- 
1108,’ The scene of the story Maid In Maine, ami It is life
like from beginning to end. The boys amt girls will be 
sure to lie fascinated with It. Published by Lee A Shepard.

Bound in Honoh; or, A Harvest of Wild Oats, by .1. 
T. Trowbridge, Isa hew story by this writer for boys, who 
here takes his youthful scion aud puts him through a series 
of personal experience?, tramping Included, whlch lmpro- 
creds |u show were productive of the highest good to hlm 
In the end. Like all of the writer’s stories of this charac
ter, It is alive with situations and scenes, and he makes 
the talk rattle all the way. We always l bought he strained 
Ids points as much as they would bear, but hi this story ho 
Is as natural as possible. Illustrated aud published-by Lee 
A Shepard. ..... —-- :
The Lesson in Stoky: Pansy’s Lesson Book fur tho 

Boys and Girls, Is a pretty little book for making certain 
lessons easy and ’delightful, which the author possesses the 
knack of doing well. 1). Lothrop A Uo„ publishers.

Beautiful Homes; or, Hintsln House Furnishing, by 
Henry T. Williams and Mrs, C. S. Jones, forms Volume 
Four of “Williams's Household Serios,*’of which ii. T. 
Will lams, of New York, is the publisher. This elegant 
volume supplies all tho requisite rules and suggestions for. 
fiiTuhlilngaml beaut If j I ng apartments, and In general for 
making home attractive and lovely. The theory Is assumed 
that the more beautiful the home, the more one likes to 
stay in JU ami this silent home Inllnence becomes th§ 
sweetest and best In shaping ami Informing the life. All 
varieties of furnishing articles are named- In this book, and 
may bo referred to as readily ns In a catalogue. The beau
tiful illust rat Ions explain the text, and better than all In
terpret the Idea’ of the writers. It will prove an Iuvalua
ble help to all those who are either setting out to establish 
a home or to Improve mol make il. perfect. '

Evening Amusements Is the title of another beauti
ful bock in the same “ Household Seiles,” publl bed by 
Henry T. Williams, of Neu York. It h cH-enlkE’ly a bo»»k 
for home. Itsinib-tlth-L Mei ry I lours Tor Merry People, 
aud it compilses li relic g'nics. tricks of roti Jin Ing. tricks 
In cards, riddles, enigma-, hutune-tdiing, charad<,% tab
leaux, home oeeupafbm'*, and so forth.. Its pages are well 
Illustrated, which male’sit the more practical In 11< direr-

Hr. F. L. II. Willis.
Dr. Willis will be at the (Jiiincy House, In 

Brattle street, Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thuredny, from to a. m. till I e. m, Ja.5.

Prophets are not accustomed to receive much 
honor at home, but- the praises of Un. Quain's 
Magic Condition Pills are loud in Manchester, 
N. II., where they were first sold, and people 
there can't keep hotbe without them.

Thnt Iron is Valuable as a Ifeilichie, 
has long been known, but it. is only since its
preparation in tin1 particular fimu ot 1’iuuvian 
Syrup that its full power over djseasi'has bei-n 
brought to liuht. Its effect in cases of djso ' 
and debility is most salutary. , 2w../i

Removal ot Proi. Itrittun.

Hons fur playing gatnrs at hum ). Thu va them Is

1 IJbcral Leagues
Allow me to advise those who organize local' 

Liberal Leagues to hand a notice of the organiza
tion to the nearest agent of the associate press, 
and request that it be telegraphed over the coun- 
trv. IL L Green.

' ' Chair. Ex. Com. X. L. L.

countless, so that all tho dilhlnui will have a chance at 
what thby Hko hr4. A bnok of this kind L just the one for 
the holiday season, and afterward1’.

Love and Duty, hy Mrs. HubMck. wh » his written a 
number of popular btorles, Is. auofliTfoT tho Petersons* 
1)। • 1 lar Serlef, and appears to be a stopuir r&ijji;;}^^^ 
skill. The characters pul ray reuHI remand the mantiers 
and principles:.sketched are laid down with a masterly 
hand. It Is wrli written, skillfully plotted aud makes a 
worth}’ member of the popular surlewf fiction In which It 
Is classed. ^ Peterson A Brothers, of Philadelphia, are the 
publisher?, and that Is .sutlldent guarantee of the <iu i llty 
of the story,

Leedle Yawc<iii ^tiiauks and Other Poems, by 
Charles F. Adams, with slxty-Hvo Illustrations, isaOer- 
mnnlzing attempt at verse in which tho anther has met 
with striking success. The humor consists In the German- 
Amcrlcan Mjle of spelling the Ideas out as well as In the 
stories which are here commit‘.ed to verso, it Is funny 
throughout. These poems havo already proved their popu
larity. Finely printed at the press of Lee A Shepard.

SOMETHING BETTI-Iils a story very Widely advertised 
before publishing, ami comes without preface or author’s 
name. It Is Intended to b^at the whole series of recent do
mestic, husbambaiubAvifft stories, and tho reader Is left to 
be his own judge, ft Is. at all events, a neat volume. 
Published by Lee A Shepard.

The SriniTL'AL Magazine, S. Watson, Editor and 
Proprietor, puhlhhcd at Memphis, Tenn., Is Issued In a 

i bound volume fur the year B77, this being Volume 3. It Is 
sent p(>4 paid to subscribers for $1,50. Of its Intrinsic 
merits ft Is not necessary that we should say a word. It Is 

,an invaluable volume, • .

Jownh <’(i"k S’JS l|nl TlieliinormoxtlauThterof Hie 
soul nt Itsr-Kli rarely h ors more th in threo tlirnw wlthoii t 
bearing It forever." That Is to say. tho snlxmtatmoit s 
cachlnntlimor the egoat tht-egoh-.lllHmnm conforms to th o 
old rule—three times ami out. — II orcesfer Press.

lift;*" H’;tiii|., |'i tif.4 ti. <i i iiim c4 •■■■•iHGfi.
VIcU’m I’to^vr mill V<’gytnb!v GurHcii. Me. nlsm 
...... . < • v»'r -."irrvi: .............   - t'. |1 i" .
V tvk'h l I liihtnitrtl Honllih UitUHr hic. :L’n ue».

lihr D*ii If jilo.rjt, urn ’ *•.< 
Pt lr< <Li’» a \".n ; the ropi"
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•4 AMES VUK, I,

A Parm and Home
O F Y O U R O W N .

2,000,000 ACRES
\m i.

rpilE « r •- 
- 1 .1111'0. II.

iu.w f r *•’*’. TFN YE IBS’ 
INi EICrST ONLY NIX Fiji 
lorn s-til li - ". Audies o. F. |>\. 
*, R. R ,. <*m \H \, N i nn \-i< a.

Miss Lottie Fowler,
.-.out.. 4 M. q|.:il:ind U ^li.r

D !i.

Dit.S. B. Brittan Ims Just removed to No. 2 ■ 
Van Nest I’lacefCliarlesstreet.cornerof Fouith), - 
New York, where he will be pleased to see those 
whorequirehisprofessimial serviees. In his new ’ m’ikt. « »i isr 110111:
location Dr. Brittan will have moie space and | . z. keai'h -iiiii r. n.-.1-1.. u ,--.'-m i:-. , 1. 
superior facilities for the treatment of- chronic . I’) wii.r.rit. in i-ii-:-. -. m* .1 k. i.-.

’ ........................ ” If I’. M.(X I'M. M;i-.;ih lie Ili-al.T ami l’-v
’ . ch. Ill’ III I. I UI I-.. I.'.'ll .iH-rt. N. « Yolk. ' ’

DR. S. CUTTER’S
I! <t I in a ht'IHuh, ||7 Xitvtuur *tr“t, !.■>"<• Il, ,V<»

diseases. Those who need the healing (-Meaey ।
and life-giving power of Electricity, Magnetism ; 
and ot lier Subtile'A gents as scientifically applied, i 
may there find what they require nt the’ (muds of 
a careful practitioner of long experience.

Sealed Letters A nswehed by R. W. Flint. 
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent 
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent, 
are not answered. ’ 4is*.D29.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal 
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon si r ।'. 
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours into I

Ja 5 Ip* •

The Magnetic flEAi.i'.n, Ur. J. E. Briggs, is 
ills" a I’Metieiil 1'bvsici:in. Olllee 121 West Hl-'V- 
ent li4., between 5tL and 6th ave., New York City

Ja 5.

IHiiblic Rcccpth": I’ooin for SpirOn- 
lilistN.—The I’nbli-lu-rs <d'the [tanner of Light 
hrtve assign-d.i suitable Ibiom in their Ks'-.iblDh- 
ment Exruitsxt.v mu the. ai < ommoi>ati<iN "k 
Sl'imTUALisTi', where tlii"i's(idi-piixodean nn-e! 
friends, write h t'ers, ('tl'., etc. '-tianger-. '.'i>it- 
ing the city ma- invited .to make tbi-> their Head 
quarters. Ibmitl ripen l"m 7 A. m. till 6 p. H.

tsy Dil J.-T. Gilman 1’ike, Ei h-ctie 1’liyd 
clan, No. 57 Tremont str<- t, H. sp-n. Ma-s.

BUSINESS TA RD
NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PATRONS.

J, J. .MujJH'L ihe wii-known htigll*h hM-f iKT, will ru t 
as <»»ir a^viiL atul ipc.'Iv.'sub crl|»tl"U> D»r th" Ihitiiirr 
ofLlKht .U fifteen shLIIW' p.r year, rarik-sdrslili^ 
tonn.ilKcrlbe ran a44n s- Mt . M'T'O at hh n'si'.lemxs 
Warwick Cottage, Ohl Font Road. Bow, E., London.

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ BOOK IH7POT.
WILLIAMSON A II Ui BEE, Bonku'lh'iH, •UW.-st Malo 

Street, Ri»chr''ter, N. Y.. keep fol Mlo the Npfrthinl Hint 
Reform Work* published at tho Banner ufI.h ht 
Publishing Hou^e. Bm’-hil Mass. ,

RDCTIENTKH, N. Y., HOOK OI'.CoT.
WELD A JAC K SUN. Bookseller*, Arcade Hall, R "'hoji- 

ter, N. Y., keep for .sale the MpfvUuul nnd Reform 
Work* published by Colby A Rich,

PHILADELPHIA ROOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES, ’.To North Ninth street, Philadel

phia, Pa., has been appointed agent for the Ihtnnor of 
Light, anti will take orders for all of Colby A Rich's Pub
lications. Spiritual and Llbeial Books on nale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad an 1 Coates street1, anti at 
all tlie Spiritual meetings. Parties hi Philadelphia. Fa., 
desiring to advertise In tlie Bannerof Light, ran consult 
Dr. Rhodes’.

BALTinftBE. Ml>., BOOK DEPOT.
WASH. A. DANbKIN.Yio-Saia'iikd-.tie.-t, Kaltlne-ri.. 

Md., kuepsi for sale-the BninivvoF Eight.and tlm Nulr* 
Until nni! Kvform Work# pubihlmB by Colby A Rhli

NEW YORK HOOK INO PAPEK AGENCY.
CHANNIMi l>. MILES ke.-p, lor sale the llann.-i-<>l 

Light mid othrr Spiritual Papers tim! Rrfnrm Bendin pub
lished bj Colby A Rich, at the Harvard Rooms, 124 ^bret 
and Gth avenue, and Republican Hall, 55 West 33<1 street.
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to cinitr"! 1.111 tn. T it. !; hC-h v-oir pa- - v.h- acr>».- 
, th" dark w i'. r- <;f IT-. !'■"", -'ii iv w,!' how Th 
' thing can T--boHiel.t aT.'T uI i'.- On th.-can!:- 
platie--H:- n, a- -"< n i- i-hi rc'urn to I'lHi-'-iou-- 
nes-, you can .............nitm! of -om.- oH,.-r bodv

Q —B’l.at ar.' th" •■—"n:ial ctidition- of -pirit- 
■ pb'otogr.ipliy ' .

A'-Tlie "--rii'iial TomlitUn-. of -pirTpliotog. 
raphy nr" ll... ... w liich br'ng to n- a good 
medium, a!-o good arti-t -plrit- gor-1 chemlcal- 
—spirit clu'mic.il-— harmonious conditions in 
tlip'ot'eraling room, and indiumi-tlo power all 
around. I he-e are n|| e--entiii! to the pusUie- 

' tion of a spiri’ pTt-ure.
Q -Can spirits -eoyia‘,.riii| Ihings without the 

u»>'of natural ey. « ’
1 A — \es, we often see yon. and all the friends 
nrouibl yi'U ; \vi* i»ft»‘ii b«T<>|ii piths, countries 

' trees, ilowers, everything that is material, will>
out th.-aid of any medium. But again, there 

. ar*' times when it we ran get behind sonic medi
um, and .ook through Ids or her eyes, wm can see 
more clearly. Minvof vou w-he are mediumistic 
™'?’ >m'l,',,rl'’,,-'X|'''r!.'m'esi.1 this direction. 
Ilils you know I mw . .. ami -land behind 

you while you are going thnmeli some citv with 
which you are completely familiar, but ivhleh I 
have never visit.-d before, and vou may Ibid vour- 
self looking about you 'iidden'y, ami e’verv- 
thing may seem strange to vmi -the v.tv -tre.-ts 
spem new, the different things,,f inteL-st look 
new to you, and you wonder what is the matter 
Spirits'that you’know not of oftentimes’walk 
your streets, and when thev find mediumistic In
dividuals, they are I’nitbb’d tn see m.-re ch-arlv 
than they can with Hie spiritual sight alone 
Thus they behold material objects almost as well 
as you do.

Wh.'-.-liiiL', Y.I I ! .I ..-a frii'lid there who a-ked 
me if I would I-ll; a’ H." B inner of Light dll "•
I -aid I Would do -"A- ..... I :>' pos-ible. It-has 
been v-rv many :u- n’!i-. I might ahno-t >ay a any 
years, -iiiee I pa ■ d .iwav, but -till 1 have been 
working im.’and I H u-t -lie will recogniz-'my 
name and know it i- I. I p:i"ed nut from youj- 
world with e.iii-'.imp’.ii'ti, ! know now, but I

lh"ii'.’ ,
Yrt th,'re mi-.'lit b" -iiiiii' who would not like 

to have -pirit s pnlpnbly with Hiriu, who coll hl not 
benr tn haw theiii witnesses nf their deeds. I]11’)’ 
miuht -ay, " I eare nut ; l--t t he veil never !>-' lifted 
for me." Rriii'-nib.-r, iiii-tids, when you get into 
spirit life there will be ih longer a veil between 
you’.mil the are.it. eternity. H your deeds are 
dark they will be revealed there, and never will 
you !o"k youi'-i-lf so plainly in the facejis you ; 
will when you enter the -pirit world. \ ou will

Calilbriiia-
SAX ERANCISCO.—Mary E. Snow writes: 

" Doubtless you will be glad to know that the 
advent’ of Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten on the 
Pacific Coa-t has resulted -in an increasing in
terest in the subject of Spiritualism on the parf 
of many ol the citizens of this place who have 
never hitherto gntced our meetings by tlielr pres-

did n't know it tl.i ■ 
very good tn in- 
lioinj'. and now Id' 
Y< -. I know nil f' 
don't (eel that it 
life, but rather t-i

then realize wh > you
1 haw- bei-n shown n bright 
i'i limy for homeand friends.

:- b.-t to lank on tbe past of 
.in'; on tlie present and the

iTiib’. llllll Ir-.m; to h:iii-z up pii'tiirvs in my 
b iiii". Nn ni.i'o i ii li.il mi-t-iki'x I Huub' ivln-n 
on rartli. I ivi-l -iv thi-: t'liK- t'uit<-w.-b'iu iii' 
nn-. Hint I wn- ii--.--inti-il with, bn-l ju-t in iini''li 
("iluiiiHi Hu- iiib ii iiHUiy :i- I hid wry in my 
iiiii"-. Al.oil" -ni'l ubu tir-i'"<lr<l Hi" ti'-lny, 
t!;"' ii l!-i-H"n "f H;i- Hr" ini- wry awkward I i 
tin- ii.ih r, hi 1 wi ! -:v. Hint thr ri-tlri'tiiin of tbi-ir 
ti-iupi r on in-- -ii'aii-1 luu--wn-vrry uwk ward. \ 
h.i w no i-vd fi-i-liiiL'. it i- nil riitbt. 1 only eomi' 
I -rr Io .nti.fy ii.-.-trirud. who is n ri'iiib-r of Hir 
ll miii-r. S!iJ F t- I ii wi-liiim for ni" to conn’, 
nnd ha- thou ,-!i’ t'. it il I would only uiw my 
n:ini"-dm wiHild Ii--1 oirti id. Oct. 2.
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t‘BCl‘. * ’In.... . subsequent to the close of her first 
course of lectures, at Mercantile Library Hall, 
an effort was made bv a few earnest friends of 
the cause to inaugurate free and independent 
meetings with Mrs. Britten asspeaker.. Ihe at
tempt has been eminent)y successful. An organ
ization was speedily effected with Mrs. Eliza 

............. Fuller McKinley as’President, and Albert Mor
ii i--ifiil, that a man . ton as Secretary, and we were, encouraged to 

' ■ ' '• rent 1’acifie Hall-one of the largest and most 
elegant in the city—where Mrs. B. now lectures 
each Sunday afternoon and evening before large- 
aud appreciative audiences. H<t last lecture 
wasan able nnd ehquent reply to the Rev. Dr. 
Dwindle of this citv, wherein she conclusively 
proved that Spiritualism was the true religion, 
endor-ed by the Bibb' and inculcating the high- 
esi mmailiy. And not only does she speak for 

><• ;<„■.- ... ......s . i ' us on Sundays, but she has also interested her- 
im and power which self iii other directions during the week, having

IIP'. It I- '"XI/ 'I'''’ 
knows a great deal. Yunwho knows /uiii^{;' .............. _. .

will know your-eives lliere, you will feel the , 
power that has bei n around you, and you .can
answer your qwn i| n'.-ti'ili- as to whether It has 

i been for good or for evil. .
I I am so iiitere-ted in the-e subjects that when 1 
. I collie to earth I lee! that I must speak my , 

mind, even if I cannot make mj-elf manifest as . . . .
I would. Though I may m-t be able to express ; est morality. 

, my thought-, ami ma.v ii"t be able to bring I > .........   ' ■

’l.e It m ri , nn <l;uin h li| 
i ■• h:vl ’.■> pi< i hi’H know I
. h t-elf ;^ • Muy E.

Elizabeth M, Gilson.

It w.I- 'oward t Ailight when I 
i t!.; ■ Iif- t-i another- It seetm-d 

„' 'a.if-■■! u-nfly away on the wings
a- a ■tome. I had learned

Ui" old time story i t I . av- n and hell. 1 believed 
I -liould meet som. iH my friemL, others I should 
ii.'f, but 1 thank God that tlie bright light has 
dawned upon me, and that tlie sunshine of love 
• •nveliiped me ns -..on a- I entered spirit-life. 
Ye., 1 have met IT ma, George and Joseph. I 
have met father. Toll them lam happy; 1 .-hall 
'•don be. able to manife-t my-elf to them. My 
mini.'was Elizabeth M. Gilson, but they called 
me Lizzie. T (let. 2.

Joseph D, Mason.
Pb nse say that my mime Is Joseph I). Mason, 

from ('liarli -biwn. I have been gone ten years. 
I w.-nt away in a neigh time—the wind blew 
harder than it does to-day. I came here because 
1 was lulil vou Impt e nidi, s for those in want. 1 
wanted to buy some, provided I could get ’em on 
credit, and not have bi pay any money.

; r >" b"i'ji living kiml of a ipu'cr life since I've 
। '"■'',l ’’J' here, dodging about from one place to
l::m..,ul iniotlur. I ■ met my mother yc-terday, and she 

told me that if I wA'uti'd to muler-tand really
I am thankful
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John Dnhen
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.. .Hi g'-m- ~’: -h a gt. a' whi!.-. 1 want- 
l-.i T; in.I -ai if :li"ie wa- nnvbiidy'

■I>U A.I’ ’.<1 10 k’|. M, I -till 'iM.I, th”V <'*»tlbl ||f|i|

i’ f.t ru I un

'.’! r H .u-.
1 f.n: UM 'Ah. !

'I " 
I ii .

• ■. am1. I 'i.■ gut all tlm f:vml- 
? liu! - ii 'i g min'll I am do- 
• ■■I '" I am .-i : .i ir.g mv-rlf;
want '.. t . "... C.ith’. drill, 

■'^'TiYJ'l.:.^-<* mi « h bk* \<'7;U nTh Vnuf x^^
I -lol.': ki.ow I":' i,.!ir Wl-:'.! I-a miniature of 
Ho-, a i"ll"H-"H ot t!-.- «ot|.I up lor.-—j’- a 
•!r..l.!fll! I ". | "'.1- tl .-H.-T J 'v.- oftrn lookrd 
ii I । li e br-'--k .i:.'l -■ "ti tl-.- -badi'W-. ..f tb" frei-s 
In it. and tl.i d di:': look half a-well a- ihe 
ir'i - tli.-m-vi"-. -o | ~u|,],,,.,. that'- the way 
wdliioii! w.ir'd; t'. a -hndow of Hi" spiritual 
world, am! d-'ii't b-.'k half a- w.-!l -

If tl.i- 1-a privib-g" you givo m-', Mr. Chair
man, wliat bii-ni"-- bnv.- | to -ay | Tn much
obliged ' I aint liidi-bt.-d to y un a bit. 
1 'Vo .'.Hili', for 1 feel Ii, t, -r, 'lire I do.

Mary.
■Life came tome in a diirkent'd hour
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1 want a'l the can lie. you bnv 
id lig' t t>... wav iilumt tbe rlvi r

L'ul to
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ing t" y 
ghld.
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l 'A- ll. I like t" go "II III'' Wal'-ls. 
'■I'i'-.. -I inn him; I" -ay — let it go ; 
o' i'-. I uai.t to do what \ be-t.

'■ In to i"i "audl.'S. and I trn-t you 're 
ll." 11.< m lo Uli'. I' -I'l'li:- ..... I to gt 
"•li.at'.d -"• '.« plaiidv. N"'.v I've gilt 
•' .. v.n ..ft"!', i n order to see material 
b'.< I I" vt "iHild ... a- ra-ily ih I

I'd ::liini t think 1 wa- here to s’ay, 
:.? g"l into a woman's cb'tbes. Tbe 
" A - 1 i . ver'll anted to wear tho-e. 1 
:■■'- -" :e ,.f'em like to wear a part of 
...i.i I iieViT'c.'ired tn get Into theirs

1 !'■ !"•■'in my life, and I don't know 
-' 'll a; i n, but if j can get my candles 

i '•" ii’::^>: I -han't care. - '
'ii..'. am! ii I 'can ever return this bless- 
n. :a tl.i-world or the iithet, I slmll be

<>Ct. 2.

' My i. ui.. 
flolli Chv. 
-pili'-lit
ter 1 In:.-

.George S. Eastburn.
i-i .. .a .'•• S Ea'tbnrn. I once hailed

■’"I I have \w\w\xw excepting In 
■ :,'- a tmt where bi call my home, 

b - a a wanderer, n< it were, from 
l'1-ie To. ..pj;.';.-:....L.ha.ve...a...hoineUu'r<', a happy 
lioHie. m-’ a 11 -w Hi hands. Icallin nocarpen- 
t. r lo <1 ' W'-ik i. r mc. no mason to build me a 
Hi'mii'-y. I ' in-- no glass to see through, no 
paint or pa; -■: to adorn my walls, but there was 
a spiritual "h-mH,t which brought me my home, 
ornamented and b.-autilied witlr some ’ of the
brfgbte-t of pictures, j feel ns If my wanderings 

I now'look back on life, feeling that 
te-t relief one can have to get rid of 

the old body I never knew what life was be-

were over. I 
it is tile er. at

I'm glad 
Oct. 2.

sunshine
, was denied me for manyrmapiy year-, until the 
-pltit world -hone round abiliit me and I heard 
the 'voire uf angel watchers; then I said, "No 
longer-hall darkness encompass me! no lunger 
will I wander through the darkened paths of 
life, but I will go onward nnd upward." I be

: came a member of a society thaHiad progression 
: written.all over it, and I saw tho spirit of Ann

Lee come mar me; then I knew that she wield- 
i I'd a pnwi r for good, and I rejoiced In my soul 
j with exceeding great Joy ; but that could not even 
i hold me, for my spirit was strong, and my heart 
; b. n’ with love for humanity, nnd I longed to do 
; the angels' bidding, if I could understand whnt it

........." Dr. Turner.
Splrifukiism has its dark side and its bright 

side. I only wish that I, from the spirit-world, 
.,could bring to you a liglit Hint would Illuminate 
.every,heart, and make each one understand some. 
THrngof the granderand finer laws of Spiritualism 
then should we find it much easier to control our 
subjects, and bring a finer magnetic force to 
bear, and do a much bett. r work. IVe could 
place our hands on the heads of your physicians, 
and cause them.to comprehend- more of life and 
of its workings, more of the spirit-force upon in-

fore. I lu'v-I knew whnt It wns to breathe with 
joy. Everyrbfeatb I draw here seems to give the 
strength. I biea'hi' freely.' All Nature is mil

: mated ; endi individual life has its language, 
and we I'airr-ai] it ns we run. Oh, it Is so much 

' better than wandering about the earth ! so much 
better to be .. . I from all this, and live in har
mony with all mankind! ' (H. 4.

L. Judd Pardee.
Having a little leisure, and having pul a repre

sentative In my.place, 1 called round this after
noon, being f..m| of making calls sometimes. I 
have enj"y. | tlm privilege of this circle-room, 
and have occupied it many times—that is, I have 
been here in -nlrit and hiive stood by you ; for of 
all things ] am interested in tlie “ Message De
partment " of -pirits. I wish that we could have 
more avenm-s but I am thankful that thdre are
as many a-He r,-are, that we are not narrowed 
,downtime..'. I feel that the weight of Spiritual- 
I have been derided; I have ism re-ts heavily upon the shoulders of some 

..........  „ ......... whom I ,'i,ii!d mention ; at the same time I feel 
as if with t!,e kind hand of friendship we may 
n-iHove niiieh i.f the care that is so burdensome. 
Io me it is a gr,-:it privilege to be able tu^peak 
freely, to -tand uprightly, to’walk in the [Orest, 
to jiiiirn.-y by Hi" -bore, to stand iipon the moun- 

’". ei'th'T fruits and flowers, to converse 
with friend-, tu live in harmony with my fellow
men, to fe,-| , aeh morning that I am rested, ami

was. Su 1 fearlAjsIv walked forth ; and I have 
been .denounced ; ' ' ' ..................
had the linger nf scorn pointed nt me because I
did my Pother's work. I saw angel ones before 
me, and they pointed the way for me to go ; they 
brought me the symbols wliich showed me the 
lifeknd light of the spiritual world; ami when I 
proclaimed the light which was given mi' they 
called me "bumbug," they called me witch, they 
called me all the names possible. But to day I 
rl-e above them, and I will tell them there is no 
night' around me, nor within me, but all is per
fect day. bright nnd beautiful. 1 would have 
them understand that the words the angels gave 
me were heaven-given; that those who turned 
their backs upon me nnd would not henr my 
voice were only so many Ignoramuses. I care 
not for it. Angels, bright andlieautiful—a bnnd 
of ehildten—met me on my entrance into spirit
life and conducted me to n sent of honor. I 
who had been derided in earth-life, who lived 
in n hovel, but never without the bright flow;- 
era, was seated with children and shown the 
high places, and held the hands of some of the 
wisdom-guides, nnd 1 care not now for nil that is 
pa-t, for I am at liberty. I know whnt tlie truth 
is at last. 1 know there Is a power in Israel; I 
know there is a grent, shining light which will 
yet flood the whole world, nnd will lighten up 
the brows of the Spiritualists if they will only 
keep their lamps well trimmed nnd burning. But 
-o many of them neglect to put the oil of watch
fulness, the wick of charity, amLthe match of 
love beside them, that when the.bridegroom of

b.-’ar upon He- tm-dmm’the force ami power which sell in other directions during Hie weeh, Having 
I'm nevii-ti.med to H-e, let 1 know I have a word addressed an interested a,ll 'encc of colored 
to speak and -.iimi'tlibig to do. Many long years . people, in behalf of the establishment of a free 
1 labored l.iitlifiillv in th__line of truth, and 1 Library for their especial use, and also lectured 
vxpuet tu work on through ah eternity. M_y_.. before Die principal lemperance (hganization 
name is well known-L. Judd 1’anli-e. Oct. 4. H of this city. In short, she is (lo ng a noble work 

___..i here, not only among Spiritualists, biiKTor all 
| who come within the sphere of her influence.

George B. L. । om- new, movement is mainly supported by
,■! oh, it lias been dark—i subscription, supplemented by voluntary cou- 

1 ti-jbutions.”11 is dark.! 1 can't see 
nothin), but dai kne-s
went away. I can’t see tin

! 11 win daik before I
light! Why were

souls eii'a’i'd ■.' Wliv is imt annihilation true? 
What is it flint 1 f.vl? I can't see my way ; 1 
know,nol where tn go! Darkness i,sabove me, 
armind me, and beni'ath ni". The shadow of 
death is nothing, Imt, oh God I wlu-re shall I go? 
I don't want Di remain on earth; is there no 
home for spirits? Mu-t they wander here all 
their lives, and through eternity, too? Is not 
tills what you call hell? Yes, 1 know my brain 
was fired, my soul was -lek. I broke' my moth 
er’s heart; 1 have saddened a lather's. They 
know not where I am. ■

Bui.. it-grows brighter. Thank God for one 
streak-of siihshilie I It is tlie first 1 have felt..' I 
do n't know when 1 went away ; they tell me it 
was two year- ago. My name 1 do n’t want to 
give in full'; tin re are those who would not want 
to see it in print. . .

Selfish'. yes, I am sHfish—nlways—was; but I

New Hampshire.
' PORTSMOUTH.-!’. 0. Mills writes from this 

place under date of D.c. 25th, endorsing tlie me
diumship of Mrs. Pickering, of Rochester, N. 11. 
He says: "Thad a seance with the Pickerings 
Dec. 20th, and really tlie whole truth has not yet 
been told. I recognized two of my friends, and 
there could be no mixtake, for I saw them dis
tinctly. There' was much more liglit than I ex
pected, and the forms were far beyond my expec
tation. One tiling transpired that never had 
been done before: One form stood out in the 
room and allowed Mr. P. to take the light from 
the screen and throw its rays full upon her face; 
slie never ilinched, and was instantly recognized 
by several. I could have seen a pin at the dis
tance where she stood from me, and I was as far 
as any one in the room from her. It is grand 
beyond expression.” ,

LEMPSTER.—R. II. Ober writes: “George
a-k th"iii, and pray here for light anAfor sun
shine, anil if it can (inly be gut by rejZrning to 
earth and praying, then,oh, let mepyry I Lwant 
more light; will nut thedesire bring it? There’s A. Fuller lias been lecturing in East Lempster,
nothing to shut me out; no chains to bind me, no Goshen, and Newport, on the Spiritual Phlloso- 
liquor to burn into my .very soul, no hot hand to - - -.....................
hold mine! But it is cool; thank Giid for this!

I will not trouble you, only pray for me that I 
may have mori; light—tliat 1 may'see my way. I 
could not live jonger; I would not. I hoped an
nihilation was true. Say it is George B. L.

Out. 1. ■ '

' Gertrude M. Hazard. ,
Mr. (Tialrmnn, I do not wish to trouble you, 

neither do 1 wish to take up very much time’; in 
fact, 1 have but little strength, and it is hard for 
no1 io control.

My friends have often beenieqnested to return 
through the 'Banner Circle, yet. as so many ave
nues were open to them they have refrained from 
ori'iipyiiig the time here, a’ml have keptaiway; 
lml to day tber.' has seemed to lie a feefkfg that 
I should gain 'trength, and perhapj bwer, if I 
came tollu-- Circli'. .1 trust tlmJiTcmls will bear 

phy, to the general satisfaction of liis liearers. 
Sir. Fuller is omi of the ablest expounders of the 
blessed gospel of a continuous life in the here
after, besides being a good test medium; he is 
also spoken of, wherever he goes, as a man of 
unblemished character, temperate, kind, and es- 
tiniable. May he live long to teach the great 
truths he inspirationally receives fronrthe angel
world.” ’

, Jlassitcliusetls.
HAVERHILL.-W. L. Jack, M. D.,-writes, 

Dec. 2i’>th : “ Better and brighter than ever comes 
Hie Banner of Light to our home, where it is 
ever a welcome guest, as well as in many other 
households here. Said a lady to me yesterday: 

i 'I had rather do without a dress than go with- 
l out my Banner. 1 look for it every Thursday 

more anxiously than I do for my meals.’
Circles are on the increase here. I know ofwith me, and I lnipe will paidon me. 1 can real- -......     - --------

Ize the ('Iimliibm of the poor fellow who Just pre- oyer thirty that ate held regularly, and some aro 
eed"d Hie. I have oltcn felt, as Thave witnessed 1 held In Orthodox homes. I oceasionally.am so- 
ihe Miff-lings <>f the people of earth, that it was •Elicited to attend some of them. They have ex

. better, to di" Hi in it was to live. 1 have often I eellent.results, I hear. A church member’s wife 
1 felt that if I could md do good for humanity, it, j is an excellent writing and ballot-test medium 
; was time 1 wa-out ol' the way. I know what it ..... 1....’    '"
! is to L-.-I -mil,-limes lonesome when surrounded

I occasionally, am so-

। by !T ■ I ktmw what it H to feel that life is ' 
’ ivortli > : little, win n we should remember “life 
I is real, life is earnosL” I don't feel that I have * 
I been a drone lit 'lie hive of humanity. I have 
done whatevi r I eonld. for tlie benefit of others.
1 never saw one .-itiTering that. I did imt try to 
alleviate the pain 1 never knew of those that 
mourned tliat I con'd not sympathize with them.
I have lost, while on i.artli, friend after friend, 
(ns they call it “ los! ”) but 1 never failed to hear 
some tidings of them. ■ ■

I wish to send a message to my father. I wish 
to say to him t.hat soon lie shall "see me more 
plainly than any of the others, and shall hear 
from me more directly than he has yet done. 
Tell him not to feel one doubt; I can bear all the 
eonsfi|iiences, and shall find my work. In one.

I sense 1 was irresponsible for the act. Tell him 1 
came in ra^'ort with him while the storm was 
heavy, and keeping, close by, resolved to come 
here today; that 1 shall soon be witli him, to 
wait on him, to do his bidding. We are all happy.
I am as happy as 1 expected.to be. I have been 
baptized in the hive of those who passed on be
fore me. 1 shall work out a better work than I 
did here. You can say it is from Gertrude M. 
Hazard, to her father. . Oct. 4.
.(The father "t the "lie whose message Is given above li>- 

tmmsusihal Ii Isa true statement, amt was uiuinesllon- 
ably given .by bls spirit daughter. Who shall say, under 
such circumstances, that tlie Message Department ot this 
paper Is unimportant tj .

—one of the, best. So you see the truth is 
marching on, An Orthodox friend told me that 
he had been taking tlie, Hanner for over seven

MESSAGE FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVES THBOIGH THE MEDICMSIIII' OF ' 

■ JUIN. HAKIH A. DANSKIN.

James Bowen.
Having gone over .the river, and reached that’ 

land from which old theology tatight me no one 
had power to return, lam here, standing in your 
midst, to bear acknowledgment to the fullness,, 
truth and power of spirits to speak to their 
friends of earth.

I hy ways, oil Master of the Universe, are past 
finding out by tlie human mind, but after the 
clog of the body is laid aside, and the transac
tions of the inat erlal sphere are cast to the winds, 
then the spirit has power to pass either down
ward or upward, to tlie right or to the left.

■ Oli, men of earth, why do you falsify the Author 
of your being, why not give him credit for hav
ing power to confer immortality? Ilere am I 
speaking to-night as if I were educated under 
all tlie laws pertaining to your philosophy; but I 
i1'” I10*-. 11,1,1 n novice only searching for truth;

nt night that 1 am never fired, to know that I can I b'!ri" f lia*senreh I have ecstatic jb£. . 
do a work that will reach tlie hearts of nil men - - .J‘ •’vl,lence I have.of the law tha

' months, and found it to be not only a Banner of 
I Liglit but one of Truth, and a great comfort to 

him and his household, and that during all the 
years of his ehurcli-membership he had not de
rived ns much comfort as he had experienced in 
perusing the Banner of Light.”

• Sowa.
PORT ALLEN.-F. Ei Crocker writes: “I 

.always expect to be a subscriber to the Banner 
of Light; at least; Inever would like to see my 
home deficient of tlie beautiful truths and intel
lectual feasts which its pages furnish. When I 

'mtncss tiw grand.work it has wrought in six 
. short months upon those whom I never had ex

pected to see embrace tlie rich principles incul
cated by Spiritualism, 1 am lost in profound ad-, 
.miration of its glorious progress. Thus do I liope 
tlie Bunner of Light may long wave in its purity 
over my lion-ehold, giving comfort anil hope of 
that grand reiinion in spirit, in those peaceful 
abodes where the mind performs its great march 
in knowledge and love to all, through all eter
nity.” " ,

MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION.—Ella 
Holtslander writes, in a letter forwarding money 
for subscription : "I have read three of Mrs. 
Richmond's lecturps, and some of A. J. Davis’s 
writings, and they leave me a sense of something 
lost in never having seen the Banner ot Light 
until this fall. I find myself regretting either 
tliat the Banner existed so long before T was ‘ In
dividualized,’or that I belong to my particular 
generation. However, I mean to ‘eaten up,’ for 
I sliall try never to be without tho Banner while 
I recognize the high inspiration of so many of 
tlie thoughts it carries.” . "

■ Ohio.
KENT.—Mrs. M. A. Merrell writes: “Spiritu

alism is progressing finely in our midst. Many 
mediums are being developed among our Ortho
dox friends, and private circles are held in many 
families. In my own family circles are held five 
evenings every week, and tlie manifestations 
that are given to - us are truly astonishing. Dr. 
A. J. Fishback, of St. Louis, spent several weeks 
in our vicinity in the fall, delivering lectures to 
large and attentive audiences. Dr. Fishback is 
a gentleman of great worth and ability; he is ed
ucationally accomplisliedandspiritually cultured, 
and should be kept continually before the public, 
as all who have heard him once are anxious to 
hear liim again.” -

I - . . 1 Oli nil'll (

to-feel that the sun-hine Is rcallj’ for me, without I 
any dark i-li.uds underlying, to know that I am 
,,ald7"d with the great baptism of spiritual life 
and light and truth?....

I am only anxious for the time to come when 
we shall show you pictures of our spirit-homes,, 
when we can brimbypu in rapport with ns, so 

,lf .vni> " id obtain glimpses of the beau
tiful beyond. Could you realize what you can 
make your lives, what you can do for yourselves, 
how much you can beautifj- your homes, I think 
i on iiomd be up and doing each daj- of vour lives. 
’,,u "’'"“d feel in the morning that you bad'

. . >' ' "r ' nu.r TiHtual development, and 
jon would not put it off to some far distant day, 
honing spirits would take care of it. •

■V'°" Y0"1'1 ,.’"t S('f nI’art a certain portion of
>'!"fitual "''fnldment and develop- 

nCOU 1 . ,lpn eome witl1 a greater power, 
MoHnnc I ‘r "! !■'ht " f°rce than we do to-day. 
Glorious indeed would it be for us I How happy

mat nuHivn i iiitvv rcsmuc joy. • —-
The evidence I have.of the law that enables 

spirits to converse with mortals is complete, and 
with this grand consolation I step out of the 
mundane sphere into the loved land of universal 
freedom. 1 thank you most kindly for your at-' 
tention ; whether it has given gratification to 
yourselves I know not, but it has given infinite 
pleasure to me.

I am now neither hungry nor thirsty—bread 
was freely given, and water was plentiful. 
James Bowen, of Alexandria, Va.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THBOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS 

JENNIE S. RUDD.
MESSAapS IIHCEIVKD LAST WEEK: ' ' ■

al^FdwhJ’n1^ ^'’“rRe n. Fernald: AHce.M. Ger
i ' - AAJ,'Tbl«P!i‘,n! ll!»mM>: Allan: M. Mason: Dr. 

iTvi l!™rR" '•• Webster; Mary N. Spring.i^tM b. Jot-enh; boioinoti 8. Little: Emma S Crown**• ^^^
TO BE PRINTED IN OUR NEXT ;

^ Rebecca Searles; Hortense Davis; Hannah Cary Wad-

' , Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA.—A correspondent writes, 

Dec. 2flth: "lam surprised at the marked suc
cess with wliich Mr. Baxter’s lectures in this city 
(just closed) have been crowned. Every avail
able spot of the capacious hall, whether on floor 
or platform or In gallery, has been taken every 
Sunday, and the greatest interest and enthusiasm 
has been manifested. Allow me to wish you at the 
Banner of Light office ‘ a Happy New Year!' I 
always’enjoy the Banner of Light, and it does 
seem to come every week more richly laden with 
good things. God speed it.” -

- ; Connecticut.
ROWAY TON.—Jno. Hilton writes: "Your 

Banner of Light is always regarded as a wel
come messenger, for among the numerous jour
nals which we receive I know of none that con
tains as much orignal and interesting matter.”

rt.iL/%253eriu
pirilu.il
parini.it
conbiiii.il
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Jbfrnfiscmtnfs.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of tho ‘‘ New School;” 

Pupil oi Hr. lienjainiii KiihIi.

Office, No.10% Saratoga Streei, Baltimohe, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mbs. Danskin has been tho 
pupil of anti medium forthu splrltof Dr. Benj. Rush. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality. .

the is chi Iratul lent and clairvoyant. Reads thelnterioi 
condition of tlie patient, whether pi esent or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case witli a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in 
the world of spirits. •

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lnng.Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danukin,

Is nn unfailing remedy for nil diseases of the T|»o:it and 
Lungs. Tlukiicl-lah CONSUMPTION has -been'cured 
by ll.
Price $2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address 

WASH. A. DANSHIN, llnltlinwe, Md. March ill.

DR. J R. NEWTON,
Ihe Celebrated 11 enter.

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Rv 
^/'^bs the most obstinate diseases vhhl to ids 

great healing power as readily as hy personal'treatment. 
! SyS ’K’mK5/^: *7’ ah<1 n ‘L^ipiion Of the case, 
and a 1. O. < idci Cm |.>.u). or more, according to means, 
1,1 but if a perfect euro Is
nor effected hythe first treatment, magnetized paper w ill 
bCKn 51 ^ ’^ a s wct* 1M-0mcc address, Utica' A\ 1’.

Dr. F. L. II. Willis
May be Addressed llll furl her notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From thia 
point he can attend to tho Ciagnoshig of disease by hair 
a m handwriting. Ue claims that Ills powers in this line 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen mid searching Clairvoyance^
.^F^VBIU claims especial skill in treating all diseasesot 

the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forme. EpHtmsy, Paralysis, and all the most deli cate and 
com pl I rated diseases of both ^exes.

Dr. Willis Is ne indued to refer to numerous parties who 
have। been cured by hissystem of practice when all others' 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

btndfarUIrculurff and Br.fo.reucr.it, Jan. 5

J. H? RHODES, M. D„ ’
259 North 9th street, Philadelphia, Pa, 

CliilraiKlirnt hikI Clnlrvoyaiil, Medical ami 
I'llcclio-MiiKaetlc Healer,

BEADS the Interior condition of bls piu'lents with per
fect correctness, pointing out every Obelised condi

tion more readily than the patient could do. Dr. Rhodes 
Is a regular graduate ot tho Medical School, thus making 
the conditions necessary for receiving knowledge and pow
er froni physicia ns In spirit life. He has for Ilie past Ien 
years been Practicing Hnslclan In thu city of Phllaih l- 
pnla, and is acknowledged and enrolled as such by the 
Board of Health.

, Spirit Physic in un Examine (lie Patient.
Dr. R. will, on receiving (till mid-exact name ami ad

dies?, age, mat vied or unmarried, and $200, request a 
spirit doctor to examine the person named and report all 
tho diseased conditions, also tlie mode of treatment neces
sary for ihe most speedy and permanent cure, ami will 
warrant satisfactory results if directions are strictly followed.

Medicine sufficient to last one week will be sent by mail, 
,and two spirit .magnetic treatments bo given, and w hat
ever else ihe spirit doctor may direct. In all cascsof treat
ing patients ?n a distance successfully, letters from the pa
tient or a near friend should be received as often as once a 
week, so as to keep up the magnetic current which flows 
from the healer to the patient. •

MEDICATED AND MAGNETIZED PAPER, 
Magnetized tor each sp« cial case, Is one of tlie most potent 
remedies, and often the best mode of giving magnetic 
treatment, as it involves no feeling of delicacy to a sensi
tive penon. lie has had the ben of weem hi curing dis
ease of the Enugu, Heart, Elver, Kidney and Stom
ach, or any diseased pint where it can be applied. 1’rlee, 
Blx sheets*1,00, with full directions. eow-Jan. 12.

Dr. Candee’s Nervo-Vitalizer.
SOMETHING needed by ovety person, sick or well. This

Instrument, when used according to directions, will 
develop moremediumistie power than any known method. 
Persons wishing to produce the magnetic Heep, or develop 
clairvoyancy, can, with tlie aid of tills Instrument. In a 
short time be aide to use the latent power all are endowed 
with. Those wishing a quiet, passive state, for the perfect 
rest of mind and body, will find hi tills just thu thing need- 

■ cd. It has far moie power ami affords more relief than any 
other means evu* used. It Is especially adapted io those 
who labor, either mei tally nr physkalh. It will do more 
to relieve a Dred, overwoiked pornm. than all the opiates 
ever used. Persons suffet ing from headache, loss of sleep, 
nervousness, rheumatism, and all kimhed diseases, will 
find It wm-th more than all the panaceas in the wot Id, from 
the fact that it produces a perfect t quilibrium In the sys
tem, and is a certain relief from all diseases arising from 
nervous debility. lull directions witli tach Instrument. 
It Is sold for the small.siqn of one dollar and live cents. 
Sent to all parts of tlie United States and Canadas on r«- 
cr ipt of price. Address DR. W. A. CANDEE, Bristol, 
Conn._________ •_________ _________________Dec. 29.

SOUL READING, .
Or I’tychoincfrlcal Delineation of Clinraelvy. 

M RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully annotmee 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her lu 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description ot their leading traits of character 

• and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes hi past ami 
future life*, physical disease, with prescription therein/; 
what business they arc best adapted to pursue lu order tube* 
successful*, thi, physical ami mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the InharmonlGUsly mar
ried, Full delineation, $2,tn, and four 3-cent stamps,

Address, . MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Jiln. 5. White Water, Walworth Co.. Wie
' ' ^’HE

Boston Investigator.
THE oldest reform journal In publication, will enter 

upon Its BortihNewnth (47th) Year on the 25th of Aprilf 
1877. Price $3,5<1 a year. ‘

' $1,75 for six months.
• 8 cents per single copy.

Now’ Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected with the happiness of nuui- 
klud. Address J. I\ MEN DUH. '

In vi'Migator Oilice.
Faliie Memorial, 

April 7. Boston. Maas.

Babbitt’s Chart of Heaithh
• Dr. E. D. Babbitt hns prepared a large, handsome Chart 
of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of its 
headings: Tho Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; The 
Law or Harmony; Howto Promote Health; Howto De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; What to Eat: How to bleep; Huw to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own ductors 011 the powerful 
ami vet simple puns of Nature, -

Price 50cents, postage 10 cents. .
For sale by CO L BY & R1C11, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

comer of Province street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

’ PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON. MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS,-
BROW N BROTH ERS have had a professionalexperience 

of fifteen years, bend for pamphlet of instructions.
April 14.—oam ,

T H N O U N CEM E N T?
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now In its thhd volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be Issued scnH-mmiibly at 5 Dwight street, 

Boston, Mass. Price per year, lit advance, $1.50, postage 
15 cents; less time In proportion. Leflers and matter lor 
the paper (to receive attention) must he addicted (post
paid) to the undersigned. Xpecimtn copies fne,

H.C. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice ofAmrcM.
Jan. 5. • .

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental aud spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—+ .

• DI A Mnc! detail price 9759 only $235; JHI. $175. Or- rlaVUJO gnus, M Stops. $120: 13, SIM; 12, ^S; 9. $05: 
_ __ _  _ 2, $l5-9rund neio, warranted, ISdays’ test' ANSI trial- Other bargains. 21 pp. Illustrated 
VAvTAX'M Newspaper all about Piano-Organ war, 
free. IIANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N.J.

Nov. 10.-ly __________________

TAYLOR BUZZELL,
INSPIRATIONAL AUTIST, 9 Seaver street, Sullivan 

Square, Charlestown District. I'bolographs and other 
small pictures enlarged to life-size, In colors or crayon. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties called up. n, when re
quested by post. References given In all parts of the city.

Dec.l.-tf ........................... ......
iA/Aayear. Agents wanted. Business legltl- 
ll Imate. Particulars free. Address J .W Oli 1II

W* co., 1,WON.Main street, St. Louis, Mo.
Aug. 11.________________________________________.

MBH. NELMB it. MUOWN,

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also fest 
Medium. Reads the Interior eomlltlun of the patient 

whether presenter at adistance. and the spirits Dr?. Loulu 
and Qulmbj treat the cate. Examination and I rescrip
tion, with stamp, $1,00. Send lock of hair, age and sex. 
15 years’ practice. 91 Harlow street, Bangor,-Me.

Dec. 22.—13w* _______ „
T> H. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sil- 
Av. ver-Plated Ware, Watches, Chaius. Pocket and 
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods,<Yankoo Notions, Ac., 96 
Chauncy street, Boston. iff—Feb. 10.

niobiums in ^pston.
Dr. Mai n’s Health Institute,

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON, 
THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 

please enclose $lju, a lock of hale, a return pestaeo 
stamp, and the address, and stale sei and age, AU Medl* 
cl''“*>«IOid rectlonsfortreatmout, extra.Oct. 20.—Khv’ ,

DR. H. B. STORER’S
Now Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

Mr’- J"1*4 M- Carpontor, Medical Clairvoyant.

Wk A RE AT all furms of Chronic Disease with i vmnt k> 
a Ine success, by direct applications to the nerve con

n spine and by our X w Organic lb mctllt^, He- 
wlctni' Ihb.rOtnt and Ntd^

clairvoyant examinations, by tull name, age and lock of 
m. W W“’ ?2; when PH’^h Ml • M ed id ties W11 h f u 11 dnu lions lor Dealment, seat to all partsul tlwrmmirv ^Jiyctufure. |)ec< 23 •

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D. 
r^^y0'/?'1’ A*h magnetic physician;also Irante Med him. Speciality: Curing Cancers Tu« 
mors and remain Complaints. Examines ;u any distance 
I onus $3, W, AlsoMIdwIfe, MagneticPaperSI,to. InTremont street, Boston. j.llk 5

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, AXE DI UM-Test. Medical ami Biislhess-13G Castle st., 
_irL near 3W Tremont st. Hours 9 to 9. Mime la vs 2 tu 9.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Mt,dien I Clairvoyant and Ifomtnputhfc Uhynician. 

OfticiDit M Montgomery Place, Room I, Boston, Mass. 
Jan. 5.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCEand MEDICAL MEDIUM. IM West Brook- 
X Inu street. St. Elmo, Suite i, Boston. Hours!) to4.

Aug. IS.-flln’
. . DAI Ii> BROW*',

C'lLAI R\ OY ANT, Test and Buslines Medium, rear of 
j a?3 Washington street, Boshm. Ci t eles Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings, also Tuesday ami Friday al tei nouns.

MRS. II. DEAN CHAPMAN, “

HEALING ami Business Medinin, lias returned to her 
old rooms, No. 28 Winter street, Boston, where she 
will be happy to see friends and patrons. Patients treated 

at their homes If desired. _____ Iw ♦ - Dvr. 22.
MBS. JENNIE ciFossivi^

Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by 
mail 50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, H.ODami 
2stamps. 37 Kendal) street, Boston. 4w’—Jau.5.
MRS. J. C. EWELL, inspirational and Heal-

jpg, suite2, Hotei Norwood, cur. of Oak ami .Wash
ington sts., Buston, (entrance on Ash st.) Hours IV to5. 

Jan. 5.

D' lL A. II, 1UUI1AKDSON, MiikbH^^ 
clan, Nu. 38 Munit men t.a venue, Chat les town. ’ 

Nov. 17.—13w’
QAMUEL GROVEK, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested, 

Sept. __________
A 8. HAY WARD’.>8 Vital Magnetized I’a- 

Ai.. run eradicatesdisease. (Package Wets.) .Magnetic 
treatmeiiifnimlUo I. 5 Davis street, Boston, Jau.s.
(ILARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- 
V? spliatloniil Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Mo- 
dlum, 7 Montgomery I’lareJiostmL Miss, Dee, 29, 
DR, E. HATCH, -Magnetic Physician, 1ms re

moved to35 Boj Iston street, wlieie bewoithl bople-.sed 
to see bls patrons as ostial. . Iw’-Dee^.
MISS U. W. KNOX, Clairvoyant anil Test Mo- 

(Hum. 20 Harvard street, one flight, Boston, Rocins 
Sand 3. । Hours 10 to5. Circles Sunday eve. 3w*-Jan, 5.

A VOUNTIA DWBNEfl^S, Clairvoyant, 
ZkTranceAud Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter st. Terms$l.

Oci.6,-6in _______ __________________________
MRS. C. H. WILDES, 71 Dover st. Mondays,
XY-L Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 9:33 to 4.

Nov. 3.-13W* .

Jos. John’s Works of Art.
The Dawning Light.

This beautiful’and Impressive picture represents the 
^Birthplace of'Modern Spiritualifnm^ in Hydesville.

Size of sheet, 24 by 20 inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11
Inches. ,

Steel Plate Engraving $1$^. ■

The Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of unit thriniugsuntl- 

meut. lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals Ihe guardians of the sph H-woild.
'Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches; Engraved Surface, 15*^ by 

19b? inches. ' . . •
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00. .

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

A river, symbolizing the life of man. winds through a 
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on Its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. Au Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with the 
other she points Inward the open sea—an emblem of eter
nity—reminding “ Life’s Morning ” to live good ami pure 
lives, su • . . ’

“That when their harks shall float at eventide,
* Far out upon the sea that’s deep and wlde, ” 

they may. like “ Life's Evening,” be lined tortile “crown 
of immortal worth.” - -

Size of Sheet, 2<Ha by 22 Inches; Engraved Stirface, 20S 
by 15 Inches. ■ '

* ’Steel Plate Engraving. §2,(X).
<tf* The above Engravings can be sent Jiy mall securely 

on rollerN. postage tree.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street, power 
floor,) Boston, Matfs.  .  tf

dr: COOPER’S MEDICATED

I’AI> ^VIM'IXKJET^T.
Warranted to Cure

Bheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.

FT1HE Pad is designed to lie worn upon tlie back, between 
the shoulders, thu flannel side next to the skin, this 

• locality being nearest to the vital organs ami nerve cen
tre; or the licit may l»e applied around thu body above tlie 
hips, especially in all eases of Kidney Complaints, Lamo 
Back, Ac.; also to.be applied on any part of the body where 
pain exists. In addition to the Medicated Pada Chest Pro
tector may be attached; tills, also, may be medicated, and 
will be very important in all affections of the Throat and 
Lungs. „ . . , „ . - _

(Patented Bov, IM, Mh3.) 
Pad for back and shoulders..... ............ $3,00

Pad for back and chest............................. .
Pad for back and chest....................................
Belt, extra large size.*..................................
Belt, large size............ .  ............... ...:
Belt, small size................... . ............. .

Postage 3 cents each.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY

. 2,5D 

. 2,00 

. 2,00 
. 1,50 
. 1,00

........... .  .......  - A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Bost on. Mass, ~

DR.C. D. JENKINS,
_ AL.strolog>-ei’,

MEMBER of the MercuiHand tin British Association 
ot Astral, Cerebral and .Mesmeric Science, warrants 

tu cure all curable Diseases Ly the use of his A Mt ml Ml.v 
tiirciVTepaied by tho Ductor, under the h fluence of the 
piaimw; however much the patient may have been tampered 
with by medical practitioners. Dr. Jenkins feels assured 
that every case treated by him will be successful, as bls 
practice is founded on Antmlocy, ami he prepates medi
cine especially adapted to each Individual. Send for Circu
lar. OtllcelSltS Wash in rton Mrvet, Keston.

ANov.24.-lf ,

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on hand «i quantity of back numbers of the Lon

don SrniiTUAL Magazine and Human Natuhk, which 
we will send by mail to any address for 15 cents per copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.

COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 
Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dll. Stonb. For sate 
at this office. Price }1,25; clotbrboiuid copies, $2,50; post

age 18cents.dan. 5.

MAGNETIC PAPER
CURES all:kinds of Complaints. In many cases It lias 

as meat an effect as personal treatment. Prlcoone 
dollar. Send for Circular. DR. J. WILBUR, 317 W. 

Washlngton street Chicago. 111.3u*-Jan. 5.
„NAI.AItY. I’ei lii uicnt salesmen wanted 

.11 If Ito sell Staple Goods Io dealers. No peddling. 
CJl^VVKxpcnar. paid. Address 8. A. GRANT 
Y & CO., 2 to 8 Home street, Cincinnati, O.

Aug. 11.___________________________________
(frftGOLM PI.ATEn WATCHES. Cheapest In tho 
Sartknown woild. Sample Walch treetn Agents. Ail- 
V"liessA.COULTERACO., 128. Clark st.. Chicago.

Aug. 11.__ __________________ ___ _
OK Snowflake Assorted Cards,with name,

10c. outntlbc. SBAVY BIIOS., Norlliford, Ct. '
Dec. 1.

r-A mixed CARDS, with muno for 10c. anil M:m>p; 
t)U agent's outfit 10c. Atwateii Buds., Forestville,Ct.

Dec. 22.-4W ___________________ __________
kaLARGE MIXED CARDb, with name, 13c. 

or 40 In case 13c. Outfit 10c. Dowd A Co., Bristol,Ct. 
JimoZ—ly ’

IHistcllancDus.
DR. QUAIN’S

' MAiilC:

CONDITION PILLS.
Dyspepsia Four Years, Constipation and In

flammation of the Bowels Three Years, 
Confined to my Room Two Years, So I 
Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. One 
Package of Quain's Condition Pills Cured 
Me.

W EST L EH A NoN. M K.. Feb. 22. 1 <5.
AMERICAN MEDICINE CD.: I’have m-m j-h k Gt 

funr years with Dv p.-p> la. and for the past ch»w nuts 
CfijistibailotHiiul I nllammatifui of the RnwrD. 1 have >4- 
feied all Ibat I could emiuteattd live. 1 have brru t imlinrd 
to my n-oiu for two years, ami could u<d sleep flights u uh- 
uut the use < f morphine. I have been glwti up b\ p!i\si- 
Haus as past cure. I Lave taken one parkaim •<( OIL 
QUAIN’S CONDITION l‘ILL>. ami they have done me 
mure gund than all thu rottur* 1 have ha l. I sle» p w.-!i, 
1 vat wHL ami hxvc no p.iln. They are ad ihe) ate n c m- 
mended to be. J’least' semi mo three package'’.

JOHN W. LORD.

Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Complaint for Twenty-Five Years 
Cured by Quain’s Condition Pilis.

DAN VEILS Mass.. July D, fs75 ■
AMERICAN MEDICINE UO.:-Foi iIhl la t twenty- 

live years I have Millvrrd terribly with Neurahtia ami ithru- 
malhiu. also Liver and KldtuyCoii plaints. < ausim? severe 
pain In Ihe back ami hips, nthm umt de h r tm mb-, ;it stoop 
to pick up any small article Imm the fl ioi. ( have bad 
several ductors, spent a grrat deal tor mvdh'Hfu. ulin-li did 
no goo I. and finally ( Giiehidcd I must stiller t he jeq «>i mv 
He. I happened one uav m sev'xour advertiM-amm in the 
thHiortoatfonalM. 1 thought the medlHm wa^ jti 4 what 
1 needed, ami 1 sent tn \ on last A pi ll h»ra pa'kagi' ot 1’ids. 
Before I had taken Hghl 1 felt like a iww pt r on. Can 
sleep well nights, eat well, mid have no N -malgia pain, 
can stoop ns well as ever. My frh mis are astonished at the 
change hi me, 1 Itilvnd still to take Ihem. mH would not 
he without them if money Would buy them. I think'they 
mus'. pt<»ve a blessing to lhuus..mls who wol be induced to 
try the ill.- * MRS. IL T. LANE.

. Sick Headache. ’
Sit a HON, Vt., March 12. I«77.

AMERICAN’ .MEDICINE (d,:-l have taken mm n uR. 
agent DR. QUAIN’S MAGIC CONDITION BILLS for 
sick headache, and found such relief that 1 want two more 
packages, one fur myself, the other for a hlemi. PivaM' 
st nd at onve. for I am out of them and feel unsafe, fur they 
are the only thing 1 can gut relief Dom.

MRS. J. M. SPAULDING.
DR. OUAIN’S MAGIC CONDITION PILLS nru for 

sale by leading druggists. A package sent by mail on ie- 
rvlptof 50cents by American Medicine t o.. Mativl.ester, 
N.H. Kltetnv—Nov. 3.

The Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCHETTE.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE! 
• THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

SCIENCE Is unable to explain thu mysterlmw perform- 
ancosuf this wondurful little Instrument, which writes 

Intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud or men
tally, Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Ita 
agency, ami no domestic circle should be without one. AH 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these ” Planchettes,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
ami directions, by which any one can easily understate 
how to use It. - ’ . .
Pentagraph wheels   ...... ’................. ..................... ;. $1.00.

• Postage free. \
JIedlometcr AHachmciil for Flaiichetlr, 8Ln<>. 

Postage free. '
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

’ No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Croylneu street (lowct 
floor), Boston, Mass. tf—Duc. 18.

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected, 
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author.

THE NVORI.D’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
\ ' oil, ’ ’ ’ -'-----' . '

• CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHIUST,
CONTAINING . '

New, Startling, and Krtraordinarg llereliitionk in 
lleligious llistorg, which disclose the Oriental

Origin of all' the Doctrines, Principled, 
. ' Precepts, and Miracles of the
Christian Now Testament, 

and furnishing a Key far unlocking many of the 
. Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods,,
BV KERSEY GRAVES, 

Author. t>f “The Biography •>/. Natan,” and "th* 
Bible uf Bibles,*^ (coniprising (b^description of 

. twenty Bibbix,) '

Printed on line while paper, Inrjfe 12ino, HSU 
pusa'N. ^’hd;.Postage 10 crntM. , .

For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, (‘,’OLBY 
Jt RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Blate, corner of Province 
street'(lower tloorh Boston. Mass. ‘ -

“ THE CLOCK STRUCK
• AND , .
dn’istirvn Sjaii’itixeilist.

REVISED AND CORRECTED.

Being a Synopsis of the [neestigutions of Spirit 
Intercourse ay an. Kpiscopal Bishop, Three

Ministers, fire IMors and others, at 
Memphis, Tenn., in IH55„

' ’ BY THE ■
REV. SAMUEL WATSON

■ Of tho hjothotat Episcopal Church. .
“Truth Is mighty, anil win prevail.” •

Price 81,150. portage free. «•

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Being a Review of “CLOCK STRUCK ONE," and 

Reply to it; and Part Second, sltowing tho
Harmony between Christianity, i 

Science and Spiritualism.
BY REV. SAMUEL WATSON.

“TllKCrol'K STUfVK TllltWE" ii.ntahis a very 
able review <>r the tirst book by a inasler-iulail, aail a reply 
tut he same by Dr. Watson. .

Tlnled paper. Tike $ I.-X postage frei*.
For sale wholesale ;md retail bv DOLBY X RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. _ ________

TALESOF THE’SUN-RAYS:
WHAT HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN TELLS A

DEAR CHILI) ABOUT THE SUN-BAYS.
Dedicated to tho Dear Child Sanda, by tho Spirit 

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
Written down through the inedluiiirhli> oi Adelina, Bar

oness von Yay, of Gonobltz (In Styria), Austria, ami
Translated t>y Dr. G. Bloede, id Biooklyn, N. Y.

Tlie above heading (ally explains the source from whence 
these I'harnihig sketches were obtained, as well as desig
nates tlie gentleman whose ready lien has rendered them 
into vernacular Higlhh, while preserving hi a strong de
gree the delightful impress of the oi Iglnal style of expres
sion. These tales, though specially Intended for tlie young, 
present inanj' pleasant points to Hie consideration ot the 
adult reader as well.

Paper, 15 cents, postage free................ ..........................
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBI 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
slreet (lower door), Boston, Mass. _____ _ ________

ETand Ids Relations
1LLVBTBAT1SO THE INFLUENCE Or THE

TVXinci OM. tllO ZBody-
THEllKI.ATlONSorTllliKACt t.TlKS AS t> AFFECTIONS TO 

T1IKOUO CSS ASH Til Kill FVSCTIOSS. AND TO THE 
ELEMENTS. OII.IKCTS, ASH PHKSOMliSA UK 

THE EVTEUSAL WollLP.
BY PKOF. S. B. BltlTTAN.

Dll Bhittan grapples earnestly witli the (acts that have 
nuzzled the brains of the philosophers of every ago and 
country; and lias grasped In his inastentclasslllcatlou the 
greatest Wonpekh or the mental M ould .
WO1I0 largo bvo, white paper, cloth, beveled boards, 
with steel engraved portrait ot author; $i,50, postage2b 
“For sale wholesale and reran by COLBY * RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, tt

Ut to ill do Its.
PRICE REDUCED.

4 8 8 P ti o’ e ^.

Cloth, - .^. - $L<>o 
l’apei-,- - - - - oOo.

‘ THE

Mystery of Edwin Drood 
COMPLETED 

BY THE .Sl'lRlT-I'EN OF 

CIiy^XXXjEfB UIOHUSKTS.

Beto1 Dork? ^bbertisemente.
THE (UVEAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES, 
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive iniil Negative Powders.
1>l'Y th'* I’tmithv# f ii any .m l ill mmiiprof tll^aHoa

> fjopt I’auU.w*. D -afiu"". Ama'M.^l’. I jphi>bl ami 
I j pirn* F i-v.'i *. lliiy»lwXfirnih<’»t'ii Bar.uj >H, Deaf- 

jh'"'.. A until i>-I-. Tti'h*>i>l ami 1 . phn- Fiv t .. Buy a Imix 
»>f l*o«HI%r Hint Nrifiiliir (hall ami b itt) for Chills 
at ■! I- ev-i.

M dii d. p i'tpahl. f"t $l.'•».i ?-o\. ur H\ lioM'.for 1X00, 
i-vmliimm') a’ in) iHkuml ripPiiM' bv im^l'!>u«<! I .filter 
i»i by M 'm y <hih i, l’.»ihphM'» mail* •! Jnf, Agum* 
v..mb‘d. >«'L| b\ |him.’Dr!‘. I

A4ih‘i «s I’rof. Ihij Ion Npvnrr. BH Urn m:li street, 
Nm V,»k i /m . /

s.MnlM.at llaum-ro? LU’IH “»b’e. / .Lin. X

Tho press doclaro tho work to bo written in
“ Dickens's Happiest Vein!

Brum tin Sprlnyff Id Uahm.
” F.uh one of Ww* druoiati^ p> rh-ma h* asilhtlurtly, n’s 

ch:n.vtri hl ka'ly liims-it ami mibmiy vhc, in the k,-, ,m.| 
volume as in the flmf. ami In both we Lu jk Un-m. feel f«r 
thrill, Luigli al thrill, a-hubt* or hah* Ihom. a-mi maitv 
rruatme-.o! !L*;.h ami bh>'>il, whlrh. Imleeil. as (lie) minule 
Willi ll.s III tbe ptug|ri.u,f t|p> Mui V. they M’. Ju In fi.«. Not 
only this, bul we an* hitr.nlmvil to other people (j the mp 
agination, ami lifetime, in p^n inaum t, itH iuimlilv m*. 
qtialhbtl with theiii. Tin <• people are not Oiipllrabs nf 
any tn tin* lit >1 viihinu*: neither an* I hey cinnimmplaces; 
limy an* <'r«<Umn.v. W Iiom* rtvatlons? ”

4> ---------
• Then1 nru fm ty-llmm rhaph‘1 s hi tin* wlu<h* Work, whlrh 
embrace that poithinuf U uilUm prioi h»thu durease of 
(he great author, making one i omi'Li.i e Voi.t'.Me of hi 
rages. ' . ‘
Cloth.............................................................................................................. fl."’
Paper...........t........... .............................................  .i“

I’uslnge tier, ^^
For sale w holeMde ami retail by COL R V A KWH, at N". 

9 Mohtguliieij I’lare, coiner of riovlucr street (hn -i 
floor), Boston, Mass,

Christian Spiritnalisir..
T HE IDENTITY

OF

Primitive Christianity
. • AND “

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. 1).

I n two octavo volumes. ITk'e fij^: single volumes $2,50, 
postage free. » .

. CONTENTS OF VOL. I, '
. 1.—Spiritual Gifts. ?

11.--i nspiration ami Mediumship.
HI.-Faith.
IV.-Gift of Healing, . ’ .
V.—W in king of Miracles, • ’ •

VI. — Physical Manifestations, .
Vll.-emplnry.

VHL—Discerning of Spirits. . .
1X,—Appai ilioits, .
X.—Divers kinds uf Tongues, • . E . ; -XL—Try tinvsphits, • - ■ ■.

XI I.—Conditions must bo regarded, 
XI IL— The useof humble means. .
XiV.—Angels wrr.v once inuriah.

X V.—Spirits hi Bilson. .
X V L-Possession ami (HisusslHtt, -

XVI L- Wltrlirraft and Sorcery. •
XVIII. — Hebrew rrnphvtsand MrdlutttH.

XIX.-- Natural and Spiritual Bodv. ''
X X, —Materialization of spirit bums.

X XL—Table-Rappjiigs and Tippings.
XX-lh —Displeasure of thu Priests, Pharisees ami Sad- 

du revs. . . . • '

CONTENTS OF VOL. U. ’ •
I.-Spirit Writing.

11.— Levltathm and Conveyance by Spirit-Power. . 
HL-lnseiisIliPhy to Fire. . . . ' •
I V.-Clairvoyance ami suntiamlitillsm.. -V«—Claifatulleiu'e. . •
VI.—Dreams ami Visions.

VII.—Ti anue amt Ecstasy, 
VIII.-Holy till..,I.

IX.-HemMes ami Cinttejitiojis, .
X.-Pia)ur. •

XL —The Ministry of Angels, -
Ml.-Drath.

XIII.-The Sphlt-Wnihl.
X I V.-Sph lluallsui aud the Church, .

X V.-Spiihiuilhm mid Science. 
■ XVI.—Conclusion. •

For sal** whol-’afu ami retail bv ctH.BVX RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor), Bo,Um, Mirs. - cow

Price Reduced from #>50
- ' • . ' ‘ ’ '1’0 . • '•' •

$1,00, postage free.

ANIMAL : MAGNETISM .
(M ES M Ehl S M)

A Mi

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being' a Complete and Practical Treatise on that 

Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes.
Followed bj' Observations on tho Aflinity Existing 

botwoon Magnetism and Spiritualism, ..
Ancient and'Modern.

■ BY Till;
COVSTKNIY CAri'H.VrSN l)i: NT. IM>)l IS litre:.

This wink 011 Animal M ignvtlMii is lust what lias been 
long needed, and will no doubt meet with a n-pul sale. Ils 
pages roll I a hi asummaiy of the hMmy of the Science; Its 
original and successively mmllfled principles: its ancient 
practice; a deeUratl'oiiof its definitive pi Imiples; a ron- 
<h iim!<I duMTipthiii of its actual practice ariang^Pln per
fect methodical miler; an ln<llralh>ii of Its puitlcMnppll- 
cations; an appreciation, ttotu amoral ami Pg <H"»i?<l at 
vfew. oi the -prine-ses adopted in inactive, ami of their 
relation to a IndM Ina Mipvnrt<ual onh r *»f ’hiiigs.

Having a large slock ot this valuable woik«*n hmul. we 
havu dtridi'il to reduce the m he ut thu hook s** astojohig 
tf within th*1 reach,of all. The woi k formei lj s >m for 
H'ftHiml postage, but Is m*w olkicd (of the extremely low 
pile**oi M.t’O. postage fuee.

#a’ Published from advanced English sheet ;. .
• For sale wholesale ami retail bv th** piiblHmt <. <Ml,BY 
A RICH, at No, !I Montgoim rv I’lare, rnfmroi Piovime 
sheet (lower fluor), Boston. Ma^s. _

Tlie Golden Melodies.
-. A NEW CiH.t.Et TION uf '

Words and Music
Fun THE Is IC ‘IF

LICEDHS. CHICLES MD CAMP-MEETINGS.
BY «. WfTUCKEK.

Tills book Is m>t a culler! ion of oh! mush* )»•- published, 
hut ’lie cohtuafs ;ire mostly ntlgimtl. ami have been pre
pared to uivvt a want that has long been felt all over the 
country b»r a fresh supply of words and music.. *

ORIGINAL riEcES.-Bcaiitifnl Angels are Walting 
for Me; Thuie7sa Lam!of Fadeless Beauty: oh. show im* 
the Spirit's ImmiH tai A hodr; Swu*l Meeting There: Long
ing tor Home: Mx Arbor of Love; Moving I hum-ward; 
1 shall know his Angel Naim *. Walling ’mid the Shadows; 
Bcautirul Land of Life; Thu Willing Worker; Home of 
Rest; Trust InGoil; Angel Visitants: Sweet Ib ll-Tthms;' 
Looking Over; Galla ted Home; What Is Heaven? Huau- 
UfillCiiy: Not Yet; Looking Beyum,; l.ut Meri Lovotim* 
Anothm: strike all your Harp;-: Tenting Nearer Hume; 
Welcome Timm Hen*; Voices from the Butter Laml, 
Chant —Come to Me; Invocation Chant.

SELECTED. —We shall Meet on the Bright Celestial 
Shun : Allgel Care; They’ll Welcome us Hum*-; -Welcome 
Angeh; Cumu. Gentle Spirits; Kepom; r’W« e» Hour of 
Prn.m: Chant: Moving Honiew.int: i‘onm up Hithet; 
Bethany; only Walting;. Evergreen Muir*-: Gone Refot''; 
Chant—Hy mu of the Orealbt; Fieedom’.s Prog less: l'h ml 
—BvatuLBM Shall we K low Each I HI.er I h*-rer Am.- 1 
Friends: Gentle Words; My Home bey mid tlie Rivet: J . 
as I A in; Sow In the Morn thy Seed; A Child's thoughts I 

.Heaven. '
Bound hi boards, lOcent*;, podugafree; paper. »Ocents, 

postage free; 12-copies, piper, 3XOO; 25 copies ami up
wards tonne address at the mleoi 20emus per copy.

For sab* wholesale and retail by the publishers, COMH' 
A RICH, al No. 9 .. ............... J Place, cm her of Province 
sit eel (lower floor), Bushin, Mass.

TWENTY YEARS
ON THE WING.

Brief narrative of trawls ami labors as a Mlssh,n:uy 
sent lot th find sustained by the Association of Beuutlcuiih 
In Splrit-Laml. '

BY JOHN MURRAY SPEAR.
PREFACE BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

Price 29 cents, postage free. .
Foi sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, evraer of Province 
street (lower fluor), Boston, Mass,

KITS 11' IS
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Git your Nerves and vour Liver Right,
And your Whole Body will he Ki^hL

14V\C1I b.-x eel.: this ' mb Irmr4h-. M.h ft. postpaid, 
j tor ■'*» t * ti|s a hex. t i i \ Ltt\e5 ho F~ •"' >eml im ney 

Io Rrgi-.trjv4 L-tb i ot M -my « m b f. Lm. sums limler 
fl........let p«i tagr '’an : , it ft u i> e.,t. . nn ni x cannot bo 
g(<t. Aden’s wanm-l. > •! i '|\ Ih .-t-:i * <•
-Aibht ‘ .. A. W. KI SH A CO., IL X '.;, rutim: D, New 

Y<>t k-C|l) ,
S» 4 also at B inm i *'f Lmh* • »ih<r. Jan. 5.

\| Ils. M. LA IX11, < Sail eiyant iiiul Magnvlio 
X* 1 I’h) si lai . Im - iiiiiiM'l ti in tbe \\ r-l. "ii^l is m>w 
at IK-O \\ PM Jail siiid. I e;n bill as* tiiir. S» W Yi'iL. ’.\|| 
Ural pa'triim at fhrli bean •• if Jr ■ h c-t, <*Hi-rb uiifioin 
•J \. M. b* L r. M. 7"’ l»'-e I*,.

\1 Rs. Wll.^oS, rny,i-imil Mc.hniir, liiralucatnj 
1’ 1 al 1:7 Vi r l IKli < i- »•!. N* v. I mh, uhrft -.he hi.I Iio 
p;- asr.l b* !• ■•rive Ir I | । ;Vml -. . tw J Hu 5.

NOTIC BL

AW.MNDEKFri. Diacm-shol Dhraseghruat.|hom,hh 
of my MrBhul Hat I mt Tn rent--am| stamp. > rm I lock 

of hah. stale age an I sex, .Mr hrih*'. |*nt up by sph it aid, 
brut at low rafrs. M.^m jizril < alai t li '•mill ia >p,i II pro- 
M’lipUoit). •>rents ami 'lamp. 11. K. BRAD’* •* It, *o West 
Stiert, New Ha*« n. • ■'wr*’'** ’ “■ • N \ - ’iK ’ -.1 an. 5.

” TH i: JI AD N r.TK’ TKB7ATM IL\T.” “

KF.ND TWENTY-FIVE I KNTS to UH. ANDREW 
^HEN E, Th»y, N. Y., ami ornam alaige, highly Him- 
tinted Book on this system o' vitalizing treatment. : 

’’:U1, •’* i
...... TH*i: LIVING <i<BSITi;,

\lrl III mir’hhrSh el Inuiaxim in« a< b mimb<i-4 soma 
14 *nit Mr* 11 unis, s,; r •. Hr '111 re ipmit Ir-. ;t* cents, 

p-.-l.u-r ).al(|. A'l'h.s, A. II.L'W 'iRUl. Nm^i,. N.Y.
Ian.-.. In

0.", l,’;i>liionablr ('aids, iioV a like, with name 10c. 
Z<O p.m-prai. i.l-Ji.j. Bl l.n a < ".. Nas-a.i. N.Y.

I’<1.6. ».'U ’

or; < aids, 25 M vb’S-tOi*.. or 2»H Ji initio (.’aids, 20<’. 
wHIt name. J . B. II l > I ED. Nassau, N . \ .

>-pl. I. --’-w ■

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
to J. Wilnishiirst.

The writer of thhiohmh* stat is on! w Hh a list of sumo 
Hili IX -six tuplri \v bleb hp-pb p .M-. to elite!.lab- “ae -njU- 
Ing to th.* light with whieh ’.'. Im •• I- Er. m-*!,' ’ iHug at . 
the same tl*. r sm lt sug.;* gu.m a - In- ma\ Iiml a* li.tml in 
Hie !h*l*l of thought a, * \pie-M <l L\ *4hem. Anooig Hur*? 
H* whom he a* kn**wi. .|g.' ihd.- .m in*-, * n- n • the nameof 
Ah*ltcw .LirI;mid DivG, in lh<* ihl b* in- .••>m I b‘i<•*! are to 
bo Imitil lb'* U'l-Ii*'-: ‘'What h tin'b.’ and x\ha>nthu . 
IrM O1 Iruth?'' “Willi IS Ihe .................. I dial mmhll.'S 
back, a- It \x*-ie, of ad phrm.im na.,pi. sum-iLii ' lie* un- 
kmiwabl-' ’of 1 |.'j bet t *-p. m'rr; I hr * pi ••m i-1 amt p»4* nry ’ 
a! Tindall: Ihe Shl-D rum ‘ *4 Ihm.'} ?“ “What H 
I lappl it'*-'.-“ “Whni m 1 m iiltbrn ; '' “What 1. th** 
hpirit-Wi.jl 1 ? ” elr., rm. •................. ,............................. • .

Hi th** r.miM- of hi« h<( I . an <oH! mm !t m H :* r <-f |U*4il. * 
lie plntmilhrrs agnlus! lb- lr<l - hi • the-< ’.»>$! F lit job 
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hill gilt. B-’1" i "-'.i< • H• r>J*

REV]

<tf the Spirit-Life.

10 cents;

A Ith’H. at No, •■ M. atwiuci \ i’l.u-.’, cnnTof Province

Life—Health—Happiness.
Menial Medicine:'

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE 
ON

9 MEDK’AL PSYCHOLOGY.

Hi.-

Auihm «d “Thr Mental (ni'e/t
■be -I, rlehteM and mi.*! pi art icai treatises upon 
omul pMrnir Mi>jnehi;ii tonv ludlir runtnf
It author has localized- what

liulit i||'"!i !hl* io -a! ■':'• .11 h - । i-u!«t obtain Imiii ;irn-*- 
-ubh- -.-nt't *. .in i m-i. in ... Hmmmnb * i|m *ubjtrt that 
p j ..<u*.,( vpiin.iK inb-'Inmiirc rahiMit only uiiilrt.siaiid thi' 
Iln-"1V, bill bf. ."!,.- '.n.Ciii ’il h> pi,h lire Un' healing .'it t.

1 |i<. .<■ « Ik. tb -1 f >■ I 
ih'1 1111*1 Hm|h ; lb II

c- !h>’H hU 11 f,thilly physician. A nd Id 
liti 1 hr lo ;ivy bu'idm*til sickness and

■hhiing <u a.An'
un- Hug fHhlnu- brings, this bonk Is as 3 

and a giiMelo usululnvbs.

Tho Mental Cure.
B Y B I: V. H', B.

, Th- I’hll'i-Mpbi "I i.io : 1 un*!i;i:hi-.» lip* Intliwnrrof the 
[ Mind Mti tlm Ik i|a. h." h it; !■•• ilth aiul dl'i'a*-. and the P.*y- 
■ rh"ii<h .il M' Hi» ■! m( Ti .-.t: nif-ii: -'-I pp. Thrunrk has re
; , t-iii U Ihr i-tn MUiuiiii* <•: :ibb-ri il’r*. ;ihd i* rMt|*ii|riv<l "hr 

idHrnbi -t 1....  111 th- I ,h;:ll»h f.iiuiia^r. ;td:ipmi| tn but 11
-irk ami w-il. ;C''> th.- ph'-t.’.in. ami *!im\\* hmv pi'ismi* 
i.ih naid "it and .'i.t in .in- di*.-a*r without iindmiue. It 
• "h!an:* ..................  |'Iii!"*m|.|i\ m in-ini tn the lawsof lift-
nml hi tilth ihan all the im dl, ,il uri k* In Ihr libraries.

Pi ire fl. X pM*iagr In . .lit*.

, The Vital Magnetic Cure.
BY J MA^yETIU PHYNlClAy.

Tlm Phih«*<'phi nf Hralih: A Tivatl*r iip"n tlm Electric, 
Maghrlir. .'iiul >pliit-1 Jir l-'mci^nt Hm Hunimi SiMem, 
and limn Appiir.iH"ii Im Hm Relief ami cure of all Curable 
Dhe.i*.-* ».( tin-Mind ;tud Budy, It ghes hiMllirt Ions for 
li»»ib hm ri and pal lent a* lai as I* piaeilrnl, and must be* 

’(■Mine a *Lihdai<l work, n* lh* *e natural bores are eternal 
and univei *;tl. -

Nature's Laws in Human Life.
Th<-I'hilnsiiph) iif Happiness: nrnn Exposition of Spirit

ualism. vni brail ng Ihr various opinions of vxtrvmlsls, pro 
and rmi. IHstlnguldird Thrnloglaifs, I'jofessois. ILl».s. 
and oilr'is in I'ppudthm to its truthfulness; NormaL Inspl- 
rati.mal and Trance speakers ail'd Writers In favor, »b pp, 
Giving dlllvreiii persons* views as no other work lias, tlie 
Mibirrt 'ImuLI Ihlen's: humanity more than all others,

I’: ice *i. 'A postage !<• wilts.
The above bunk* air fur *ale wholesale and retail bv the 

publisher*. COLBY A Rich, al No, 9 Montgomery Clace, 
romer of I’rnvlm e slrrrl (lower lhw>rh Boston. Mass, 
~ RE EIVED FROM ENGLAND,

Raphael's Prophetic Almanac,
WEATHER CUIDE AND EPHEMERIS

Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say 
ing, "Man, thou shalt never die,”

. Thi'se I’lwins:u-,'i giiilieicil rioni ancient Hindustan, troth 
Persia uni Arabia, tinni <1 reece, limn • anil Northern Eu- 
nip“, from Cnthullu ami Protestant hjmns, the great pueta 
of Europe ami our owh lurid, anp close with iSsphikd 
v< icfs from Tin: sI'lBIT* LanII Whatever seemed best 
to illu.*trab* ami express Ilie vision of the spirit catching , 
gHinjim's of Hie future, and the wealth of the spiritual life

• within, has been used. Here are the Intuitivestatementa 
of hnnmruimy hi wonln full of sweetness, and glory, full, 
to), of 3 divine philosppliy.’HFrom Mt Preface,)

EDITED AND COMPILED BY

Detroit, Michigan
270 puges, 121110.

reive 81.50. or full gilt 82,00. intillcil free of 
poslnge.

TESTIMONIALS OF THE PRESS, &C.
Tlm aim is tn show by cuiiHilntive testimony that a belief 

so tinlv-isailv rhrrishcd by th * best and imhlot persons, 
h> ri-mdanlly’ finding < .xHessian in their inspired songs. 
<mi।nut be a v igne sentiment or an empty delusion. -Detroit

The best t nnslntlons from a very wide rajigr of lltera- 
tuv. anvlrnt and modem, all relating to a uvsl Important 
stii-Jeci. I'Trui ?o many grins raeh reader wlllthul some 
Ur:imi. 4 favorite f.ir hours when tlm wear heart reaches 
i.iil toward Um higher things of the immortal lifc.—C’/ifca- 
gn hittr-Orum. .

It begins with early Hindoo poems, nnd will bo read with 
especial interest by all who* hive. Hue letters and the beat 
qumkehlng th -t po .try cau give. It Is carrmilv compiled, 
amlliass lections from tlm bsst pietsln our day. as well 
as from ancient authors.—C. D> B. Mill#, tn 'Syracuse 
Nt a wla rd. .

'J'h ■ selections bespeak culture ami scholarship. Begin- 
ithu with extra is from old Vedic hymns, and thence to 
our own day, a niche is given for the best thoughts <-f poets 
on I’he Life Beyond. Nu one can tend without being ele
vated nnd ' niioblrd, and Jheie is no spot or blemlsh.—/^- 
ligi'i-rhilasophital Journal,

Thr p »et is the pruplo't of ■iiiunortnilty. The world will 
1 hank lhi* compile«• long after he has gone from this life,— 
J mi- s (i, Via rk fn J u b u rn A J vr rt iser, • •

Thr selections are well inside and carefully arranged, and 
the book Is wciHilted to secure a large residing,—-Zbtrott

H Is nniqtm. hill <»' Interes*, philosophically as well as 
poetically, -littrait Tribune,

I find many favorites which hive gladdened my life, and 
many raie ami rich poems I have never seen before.- We 
know n t Iimw ch-dee Is th'* treimni'y rf Fplritual gifts until 
wrsce such a Volume. -.Vrri. Mary J. Davis, in Banner 
. J Light. ■

poems dear to all who look beyond this mortal life. It is 
a good service to gather lhum Into this convenient form: 
an unusually good l olhmtion, nnd to many a drooping soul 
their mlisle will bring refreshment,—Christian ILgtster, 
Boston,

CiUWi? in Ils inclusiveness, collected from all religions, 
udo?big with‘‘inspired voices from the spirit land,*1 and 
showing superior judgnmnt and disci hnlnatlon. Such a 

. compilation Is a great convenience, nn tPd to directness of 
nihid and force of conviction,— llampshtre County Jour

' nah yorthompton. Maw.
' Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, DOLBY 

X* RICH, at No. ‘> Montgomery Place, cot tier of ProVince 
street (lower HoMf). Boston, Mtns,.

The Baptism of Fire
AN' AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

BY LUCIFER,

thn’ inspire every devout snip present 
. liiiL-s nt, worship, ami fill one 

too full for utG nince. I'r is a matter of astonish
ment to us tliat the treat value of these eminent
ly worshipful exercises is not better known and 
ippreciat. il in a eity of nearly half a million 
soul-; ami more espeeiallv since the price of ad- 
mis'ion Is merely nominal.

All subject* broad' ll mid deepen under spirit
ual ministrations, and subjects vVhich are effect
ually clo-ed bj- theological leaehinti* nre here 
thrown wide opeT for itivestieafiiin.’ For in- 
tain’e, any question concernim; the condition, 
mplovment, or occupation after d“ntli. is here 

explained, britiL’iny the spirit world quite near, 
ind bridninir over the dark river of death.

I 'hall be pli-a'i d to learn that the Fir-t Socie
ty will ere hm" better improve th-'ir opportnnl- 

: for imilor their present ministrations, in n 
better hall. In a more central location, they 
would invit' manv who nre anxious to attend, 
nnd many more who know nothing of tlieir, pres- 
eld locality ■ Eknest.

purest I

•( »‘i«»! ♦•b-nuii d initiation, Tn-ysay. “ Tak^hrif of »>ur 
other p lii:* of UiKtrlne. but leave us hell,*’—Boston post.

Th re an rats in Kilkenny. 
t limi t* wavom* cat tc 

tl" / " r.i , !f. .| and Umy fit, 
i ti.'". turf and limy bit, 

d'. ' ut;i,g th-ir nails,
1 (m- hp.,.f th,.|r tails, ^

1 he man a 1: •'., j^,< l* d'-ctor, with a diploma endorsed 
। by the-do *;D'f N mifp; his fa* e due* more good In a sick 
: room thana ; <• u.|..t p-wdei^ nr a gallon of bitter draughts.

<>-"•' of the Lu, Ln-.? acn Of kind nets perpetrated by the
"""'.I' '" f'wl l“"T <-h!!ilr..« .hi , <3.nl) ix'iuh. a! td.»h?»'un (■••titta pound, and When the lit-

. them.
.1

rj.iui .*«i;h .ip th*-simple filth and rxuh-r- 
*■ ti .->r ag--Mh 'v win go nlofwirnlng with 
err. L'-rir oA-ii tomb-dones. —PAR. Timw.

Two nidllon y-ar< ago a bird twelve feet high was prome
nading abe i* Um banks of the Connecticut River, ami 
Pr d, JI In h< i ck ha, 'ii-; dhenwred Us tracks.

B Y R A V II A E L,
Th>. AitriJi'Wr of thr yiiuhtnth Century.

<■•v.talnhic :t Mniii’i’y r Hrnd ir. wlih flic thing nml <ct- 
t U4"fili' > ni aud M«'<ii»: Ht|m<i| High W-tri; PLimdiiiy 
A*l-ft t\ ami Womiivr Pg'iIIc-iimhs of vxlr.mrdluan r. r- 
i< > ir.r*, f-r • v.vlx i-vuy d .y of tlm year: Piid-nnir" Rog- 
iikitioh;: E--ll:i-».,of the "un ami Mmui: Monr ly rn dh - 
Hoit*. relating m mumimi' affairs, the ('mwimil ’ll-ads of 
EuiDpo, ami (<• individual* hor.i on wmln days; Gciimal 
Pi vdu thin* for tlm four iimu ior.* of Hie year; a Table of 
t eledial InfLiom. s. hi which the gnM or evjrtcndeiicy of 
each day t* demited; Exp aunt ion uf the Hieroglyphic for 
bTL nlih several long and hitri eating articles nml notes on 
AdiGogy, ami other subjt ets of vital Importance to mankind.

Illiiqrated with a large Hieroglyphic, supplemented by 
timrhe (pest ami b^t Ephemeris of the planets’ places for 
Kmikh van Im obtained.

Raphael predicted the cold wet Spring, ami backward. 
st a*on: the great ralnf dl of January: the wet of July and 
Aii«iht: Hm Imv temporalnreof May; the War between 
Rmslaaml Turkey, Xe.. Xc.

pap-n -’•'b'vn;*. p H’ago fiea.
H»r'sale by rriLRY X RICH, at N,o. 9 Montgomery 

Mv-*’ f“rn, r of l’n’v,llce street (lower floor), Boston,

ART MAGIC;
OR,

jMnuflane, iw and SapeMWaiie

Tho Lan ! D- p.r:,,m of urn Union Pacific Railroad an- 1 
rounce* the hnd-..? the company as now for sale frem }2 * 
to $|o per ano. van Ing according to location, quality, Um- 1 
bor, and pi oxi nitty m mark-t. The sale is made forca*h 1 
down, or credit i* given fur ten years If necessary. To ’

:<»•;..................- • '— In that imide State, “ the coining 1
Empire of the AgHcuhur.d West,” these lands furnish 1 
Induce tn cats not to bu surpassed.

SPIRITISM.
A TREATISE

In Threo Parts and Twenty-Three Sections 
nciriTlillvc of Art Munir. S|>lrlti.in. tlie Diner- 

■ ml Order, of Spirit, in Hie Vnlvrrse 
kiiown lo be lleliUcil to or in 

C'onimnnieation wlih Mimi
T"tirthr.r with nirrrtinn: for luviktng; Controlling, and 

TiCoharglng Spirit*, and the Dee.* and Ahuee*, 
Hanger* and fo**ihilitie* of Magical Art.

^.Vi?S,^
83.<.^;^ i^^c',,,ce', rr,'c ’^

Thu author says: “The time has come when the swad- 
dllug-clothcs <n Infancy should he cast aside. In this age 
of free ihmuht we must be allowed the freedom to speak 
without Incurring the uiiaHmmas of those from whom we 
ulfL*r, I Hr mlv heller । the doctrines of Christianity are 
subversive of the Independence of m m and his full liberty 
of acuoiu’aiid being instilled into ns, as tlie- are, from 
the veiy'cradle, they become pernicious and Immoral In 
their tendencies. We must escape from the unhealthy at- 
mo*ph ‘ieof a seeming dependence Into the boumiless tree- 
domofTntth ere we are lifted to start on the glorious 
career which Nature has been at so much pains to mark 
Mutforns, Fur all Ilf e-»is immortal,.audits course is de- 
termlmMbv its Inherent powers, which must eventually 
assert them*elves.’*T—

Tin-author also, gives an interesting account of his life 
from hitanejvmubthe following chapter heads will give an 
idea of wlur the book Is composed of: Eatly Years; Adrift; 
Alum?; A Wanderer; Rest for the Weary; Excelsior; The 
Unity of Life; M<mey; Power; AflluHy; Jn*tlce: Love; 
Cooperation: Immortality: Marriage; Destiny;.Liberty; 
Dur Future Hum q Law; Cnnclnshm.

Paper, ailp ucs; price 30cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY X RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Hour), Boston. Mass.

THE WORLD’S SAGE8
Infidels, and Thinkers.

BY I>. M. BFNNBTT, 
Editor of The Truth Nttker;

With a Steel-Plate Engraving of tho Author.
Being the biographies and Important doctrines ot the 

most distinguished Teachers, Philosophers, Reformers, 
Innovators, Founders of New Schools of Thought and Re
ligion, Disbelievers In current Theology, and the deepest 
Thinkers nnd most active Humanitarians of the world, 
from Menu down, through the following three thousand 
years, to our own time.

Crown octavo, LWXipp. printed on new typo and good . 
paper, and hound In good style. Price, In cloth, <3,00, 
postage 20 cunts, • .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ’

MTS“UNDER STOOD.
BY EMILY J. BEACII.

A volume of 421 pages, reciting in-verso 'the history of a 
medium, to whom, after sad bereavement, the spirits min
istered consolation; and also embracing spirit teachings 
upon a great variety of moral and practical subjects. “She 
was herself surprised at thoughts which lilted her brain, - 
thoughts which were entirely aloof from things she e’er* 
had read or seen. Tnc topics of the day she found were 
brought forth, discussed and sentenced by her spirit-1 
guides.” This poetldil narrative comprises about 2500 
versus. , •

Cloth, $1,50; postage 16 cents. '
J’or sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

TRANSITION;
Or, The SpIrlt’s.Birth.

A beautiful Photograph from ^.drawing representing the 
transition of the spirit into the shlrit-world. and Its i»cep* tion hy Um spirits.-

Cabinet size. 50 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, »t 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower ~ 
floor). Boston, Mass,
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